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Adam Silsby, Cindy Do ·sey, Emily Gendrolis, Lindsay Beauteau, Ntelinda Earley. 
(Mis5ing from photo: Joe Guidi) 



Here I am on the last day of yearbook, and I am asked to sum up 
this year's crazmess m a few paragraphs. Well here's my story, day one 
started w1th a bang. We had 30 eager yearbook people; the next day 
we had about 10. Throughout this year people have come and gone as 
they pleased. Showmg up on t1me JUSt to reach their hands mto the 
candy drawer, then leav1ng With their sugar fix. And now it IS the end of 
the yearbook1ng season, and we are 6 people strong 

Of those 6 people, we've shared the best memones. From the days 
when we played charades for two hours straight, to the days when our 
techno mus1c was blasting so loud that Ms. Duggan cla1med her pulse 
was beating much faster. Or the times when we couldn't do any work 
because we were sent home early due to the bomb scares. And for 
some reason, during the winter season we had the worst luck with the 
yearbook. We never completed a full deadl ne. The pnnter could never 
handle our print jobs. The pictures were. and still are, always one p1ca 
too small. What truly is amazmg 1s that we made 11 through the mucky
muck With all the problems we encountered, we talked about not 
havmg a yearbook this year. But the staff p1cked up the pieces and got 
the JOb done. At times I just sent everyone to Cindy Doxsey because 
she knew better than I d1d what was going on. 

These are the Editor's Notes, and I am the ed1tor of this fine 
yearbook. A piece of work such as this can be called a masterpiece. or 
a "work of art" (that m1ght be stretchmg it a bit). But what really is 
important, is that if you don't l.ke somethmg about the book, don't 
accuse the staff or the edttor Jom the yearbook staff and change what 
you don't like about the yearbook. It is your mput that really matters. 

Thank you for taking the time to read my notes. Now please enJOY 
the book, at your own risk of course 

-Adam S~isby 
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This year's yearbook dedication is proudly given to a master teacher who asks a 

number of simple questions, over and over again. "Do you see that?" "Do you follow me?" 

"Can you picture it?" He wants all of his students to understand the magic that is math and 

to succeed in his classroom. He is not an ordinary classroom teacher. He puts us at ease 

immediately with a series of jokes or stories. But these only add to the seriousness of his 

teaching. The pace of his class is fast and by the end, we don't recognize how much we 

have learned. We only know that it was fun and we thought hard. We also know that he 

cared about us. 

Often, he can be heard saying: "Come Monday afternoon, I'll see you at Math Team 

Practice. You'll get three extra points." It was another one of his ways of showing us that 

math can be fun. If you go on Monday afternoon to watch the serum of between 40 and 50 

students in his room doing math for the fun of it, you get a small taste of who this teacher 

really is. We go for the math, but we also go because it is him. He makes it fun, challenging, 

inviting and, oh yes, he cares about us. 

This teacher has taught at Gorham High School for nineteen years. In that time he 

has become one of the finest teachers we know. He encourages all of us to learn. When he 

can, he comes to our games. In his spare time he has been coaching basketball -for seven

teen years. To his great credit he has guided his teams to five state championships and eight 

Western Maine Championships. His practices are like his classroom. They are fast paced, 

organized, serious, and oh yes, fun. 

Because he is one of the finest teachers in the school, because he is one of the finest 

people in the school, and because he cares about his students- all of his students- we are 

proud to dedicate the 2002 SCHOLA to Mr. Kevin Jenkins. 
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Seniors 
Class Officers and Advisors 

Meghann Foley 
C/no.;~ President 

Megan Brady 
VICl' Pre~1dent 

Aaron Chadbourne 
ecretnry 

Advisor's Message 

Nick Auger 
Treasurer 

"TI1 re are very few thing that are truly important. R m n1ber, rou decide r,hat · truly 
important b your own valu . You m k the ch Ke , no on el doe . You're ah\Tays 
going to be arning- you're ahvay going to continue on your journey. Graduation is only 
the r cognition that you e taken a big tep." -Sucaessj;the Quality of Your ]our11ey by 
Je:nnif r J me 

Th the clas of 2001: 
I cam to Gorham High o 1 the arne year n1 t of you did and I continue to learn 

mor ach year. y; u ll mu t continue to learn, but alway b~ mindful of the quality of your 
JOurney. 

Best 1.vishe to all! 



"If you want to make God laugh, tell him your future plans." 
- Woody Allen 

s graduation approacli , our plans for. the future eem more witftin our reach. Yet every 
morning that we wake up and rcahzc the uncertainty of it all, we become aw truck when faced by 
the endless po~sibilities. The memori s that the class of 200~ l1as gained through the y ars wi1l 
alway:, be a part of ca h of us. 

In our younger years, we were separated as White Rockers and T<:~rragansetters. B ing joined 
together in Village School was a drastic change. field days becam a much- ticipated comp tition 
in elementary school and who can forget the "snowball" fights in r. Speed' gym tJa . 

Just when we thought we ruled the school in sixth grade, w grqduat to Shaw Middle 
chool. Our first taste of freedom came with our seven classes and our ver own 1ocker . S mi

formal dances and mountains of homework filled our free time. Who can forget the "great flood" in 
seventh grade? Certainly not the Royal House who had their pictur day or the few walkers who 
had to ·wim home. Then in ighth rade \ve survived the Ice Storm. At Shaw \Ve were eparated 
into Wildt Crooked, R al and Kenn bee houses. It was rfot until movin' on up to Gorham High 
School tha ur class ·nally came ogeth r. 

High School a ~uite the 'perience fre hman year. Together ~:e (>J'lJGY d lat Wednesday. 
and festivities li \Vinter Carnival where we beat th sophomores, an un p akabl thing r a fro h 
class to do. We also endured the changes that our ophomore y.ear brought: news hedules that did 
not include late Wednesdays, a ruling that Winter Carnival would n longer b held, SVABs (more 
standardized testing ... ), and Engli ·hand hist6ry comb ned in American Studies. But no one can 
forget our sophomore efforts, wearing blue for the . jj:if .rally and face painting in the cafeteria. 
Junior •ear :narked the coming of ur college search , PS Ts, British Author papers, and ~1EAs
not to mention the fire drilL g r·n our Homeco ing dance. 'vVe show d our chool and class spirit 
by designing and bu~ing era s T-shuts for the winter SRirit rally, and were victoriou5 ov r all in the 
tug-of-war com tition. The spirit cup was finally awarded to us aft r last year'. senior 'vere 
stripped of th title for stealing our beloved mascot. - • 

Senior year finally has arrived with a bang a we again \\70n the spirif u_p for our homecom-
ing efforts. The hallway \\;ere decked with the logan "2002 is Golden" and our floats were unsur
passed in the homecoming r.arade. 1 ow all of us ar caught up in SATs, college appli'cations, plan· 
after high school, and holarships. Still, there is a Jight at the end of the tunnel; ~:o.· are the first class , 
to graduate in the air-conditioned .N1errill Auditorium. W~ made it this far, and it' only the begin-
ning. We have l<:~ughed and moaned togethl'r, and ,may even say g od-bye at the end of the year, but 
we ill always have the memorie , and th reunion to ome! 

Class of 2002 
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Keefe Abbott 

"If aU ",. dtd was thmgs ",.are capable of, 
we would littrall~ rutound ourst•hes.· 
Thomas Edtson Tht'St' "ere supposed to 
be th best years of our I 'es, and tf tht•v 
"ercn't then m\ hfc 1 gomg to be un
beht•\ablc Toallmyladt<' you'H•all 
bet"' tn·mendou ly mstrumental m 
hapmg the pPrson I am todav I owe t•a h 

of\ ou that which cannot bt• I>" en man~ 
,,zed box To tht• guys: you'n• ,,h,ays 
been there for mt• Know I got \•' b.ICks of 
vou e\ Pr n~d somrone To my famtlv 
(E,peaal~ Mom, Dad, and "IS) IIO\t' \OU 

gu\ s "tth. II my hmrt and I can't thank 
you ''""ugh for t'\er}thlng that you\., 
dom· for me and the gtft ) ou 'e gn en me 
throughout mv H'ar 2002 ts and ah,a\s 
wtll be golden \\ t>U, ~~a later Lin\ d 
Chn tmas 
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Jacob Adams 

Well, \\e made tt. llt"'t'n too long. cant 
bche\t•tl> oH•r1 jason. thanks for alwn)s 
bcmg there, lin\ t• you "In ~our e\es, thl' 
hght, I he heat, y I am compl tc" J ~D ure 
a crazy gurl, gotta lu\ \a, ure my gtriKD· 
the chold' u gu~ s are aw L'SOme, hs 
wouldnt ,,f bet·n the samt• wn u JJ·ure 1 
crazy chtd., thanksLM-ur" a cuttte, tlmnks 
tor ket'(ltng me company mart, )K·gtrl, do 
u eH·r go to school? thanks for puttmg up 
w me o\er the H .u~~l -urc one oH rh1ck, 
\\ho let Ute dog out'TR·dod u ce th.lt 
btrd'HR-1 mt u ststah, "e sh.1ll meet 
agamK 0 "ho lt>t the ktttoes out? 
mt>owEB-cht ~' n darce, u bcltt•r run next 
yearl( 0.1Chl's·than.' for putttng up With 
mt' tor 4 )ears'!' t•ryom• el ,. I forgot, 
sonry11G.oodbye GH51 

Abby Alden 
"Fatet"ISts, but 11 oruy take you so far 
oncC' \ou·rl' thC'rl'" Thank you to 
c\enbodv \\h<> hdpt'<l thL'Se 12 fur.'ill<'<l 
wars Ovby J tnr-lt s about that ttme 9 
)cars of fnendshtp, \\c'r<' too much 
alike Don !forget all our pl.ms jes-1 
wuuldn't "' nt our fnend ... tup an\ other 
way Don*ttorget me when \ou're famou~ 
L\1+JR-Than for tht' m<>ms, vou l\\0 an• 
greatparrnt L.\1-lt all t, rh·d "tth pmk 
turtll'nt'Ck,, \II)\\ Y?l (,-Sitrptcs, spl'olkt'r 
phone and so much more JC +. '>•Th, nks 
for you're hom t ad' tC<' \\hen • n "t' go 
on theroof'O\\·S.tmt'<la~ you'll thank 
mt• To ~\·er)h.>dv t'hl~ )C,KR,Biod:,\1B, 

'R, SR(my Iii' fr<>,h) ,\IC,RW, 1'>.21 j(, 
AI (; ,,R'>.KB,t D,ft>u,I'R,!:>I, 11.-llmc 
you gll\·,•Mom/l>dd/1\lonfrer~ Thank 
you h>r all the lm ~and support( lass of 
·o2, ~l'C 'ou m tt n vcars 

\\hat 1 that feehng when you re an\lng 
awa\ from people and the~ re<t'de on the 
plam unto) you st.oe thetr spe< ks 
dtspersing' Its the too-huge world 
\aultmg us, and tt'sgood·b} But we lean 
forn·ard to the next crary' en lure beneath 
the <kte,-K,•roua< "You put tht• )Mppy 111 

my nes , you put lht• gotld tomL'S lOili 

my fun lloH• \ou•Ynu are underuably my 
"'-'lmation, I I "t' the hght that bnng a 
snlllt.' a'ro ., vour facp•J rcHn \OU rn\· t'\'' 

ha\e t't'n the greatest hi'. uty; when I 
think of angels I thmk of you'\ ou makt• 
mt• w. nt to s1ng \\ 1th all tht• JU\ nu 
bnng"Through ,,II m) )"} s nnd s.1dness 
\'·ou nC'\'f!r let nlC' do\\ n•\\'ht•n I se, rlh m\" 
heart tt'> you I find"Thc I ord has bl '<l. 
m<' w tth a song, day to in g. tt's bet'" a 
long hard road but I wouldn't changt> ,, 
tlung. 

Steph Atwood 
"'Wt~ ISs\\ t!'et bt.'C3u t' ot the fnends "c·, c 
madeH 1t'gs·l11 alw "'" be then• for\ uu
wtntt'r, pnng. summer and fall, .til \OU 

gotta dots call. nd I'll mt-ct) ou at the 
wmg-set Stacestt·rs-w hat ur dog' Time 

lor a "ally world tnp, Itt's check out the 
\\ I ::>.uoh·\\ t''"' bc(•n through a lot, hut 
Wt•'ll be fncnd fort•Hr l 10-got any 
candy' Flora jean lfomegO<Id Tl'n-we're 
both tenn1s pro lA I.Je Il.1ker-l walk on 
the nght. lft·\ \1an1 't·l'd a ndt• Jen' loeld 
llndwy-IIU\ vnu guys. Hello Kate Dmr! 

mando.Jer Bnb-1 mt vou \11'g. Buddy
"~· re Ira< I< , II tars~ I h tu Sara, Ktrabcll, 
Kunm(1 D1 1\:tril·nE'l~d a btl,tk' ~11st,l Cat! 
\.\ ittt~ Stont•r·}UU twtlnrP tht- grt~tlh ..... t 
e\er Kathanne, :'o.h1m, D,ld·thanks. 

lllc most"' IL'O aa} 1 that m '"tuch we 
han• not laughed "·{ harnfort l'at M (> 

\\ords :-ufftn•" Jh,forunder,tandmg. 
bestfnendalwavs,lm e\ ou1 Alex-sp< tal 
fncnd loH•Sqwrlgrt>ci<god' :,ara- pact' 
catsYouw fmd I ucca: Ia) trong SupPr 
bult(;a) ~mnnkn '~1(1-DontHa\et\ l!.ut 
attackLetsMaker\ll('a) K&Dshow Ptp<·t 
!'(ISsei on' er1 L tz-papt'l, 
plumponc(h.mlh l- crazy bn•admakt•sme 
std.' i<ll'l'-I'V>~s! Wol<tr~ -h•tn !WI rs! 
Kll/ Al'-dl'otdlvdun, ( l:\1 Y wol 
lt'Cnteboppers1 \ ouRallnn gtgglt• gtrls' 
Arbs-oo7tnp" m•' "uper Pr~p -my 
( ompellllon,th.\4tCt' n•ar11 &Frt•d 
.tutoluUypops1 )offt·t'-FF3! j.tson 1-;cep 
""·" ing&Smtling. SL( Kl Ill'\ erforg<'t 

pa eman, tra k1 I'V • tnthei'IT, llcro' ~11 
-\\alh ~1toct@P.mt•ra' rti~ \It l~1.VAD, 
DA\'If,4~ \{,(,! (, ·1\ I RYTIII t.1 

---



Kendrick Ballantyne 

''Obstacles, "' tnosc fnghtful thmgs you 
see wht•n you t.lke vour t')<'S off )Our 
goal. • \\ ,,w Its Almost Till' I nd ( lf4 Of 
The Best\ Colrs Of Our I 1\ cs nd lm 
Readv 2 lo\cOn But The "-krns\\111 
:-.; tfl.lgoten Pans fnp2000 lias 
larnpmglnp. \1,m\ \lure 0\\'&,;tButh 
Than•4,\h'a~&·mg There. BB The 
Hooded ( rusadt•r A]BbaiiBuds 111 
halillud RKt>cpRackinLpTht•# 
R ll~llb Your T1d"·t 2t·S.>\1.lm{.oud 
I imcs I' l ampmgll ckln I hl'l),,y. 
jRTra\eiLt•.Jguc \1\p J>SI( antlll'lo<•\'l'lsaw 
\1.Jrn1 l11gd f1llaseballlludsl TP,C B,,\1 
II'+ \IB, jS,I'R, \R \1 o SJ ·\11111 U\'UAII. 
kt•,•gan If WnrkH .1rd U\\ illlll'comt' 
AlJU[-.·r \\ant. kavU RThc llestSLS 
Anyl(ouldE\e rlia\e M&Uil uvBoth OfU 
L:>rond1tum. II} Lll.tH• Rt·.lllv ucca>dt>d 
lnRaiSmgKhl#l 

Maria Benner 
"\\ hl'n thl' world CIHl ,come with 
me.\\l''ll bt> era~\ Lkt' a nwr hend,.\\!''11 
flo.lt through ttw cnss-cn)s-. ,1{ the 
rnountams~m atch 't•m lade to nothm. 
Cra1g.u ARI my angelllnH' \ou '"ill 
fore\ er I H1cll' thl' potato peder'L R 
my \cry Ill Sl B:B cnrdul not to get 
goht>lt-d up b\ the sharks m the occai"'U 2 
joe'( l ,lluv u 4..-·,t )B.RD's shll our 
hero' Poor Starvm T) •r s.aka,pmg·\\ ICh· 
C..Jtch'Don't 4gct ur" cent(F \,ne\l".f Sl'<' 
up,al\\ ol)'S do ur bt">t K \1 .I low 
you1KRll gl\e \OU my best 
WJShes Mom D.td th.1nx 4 puthng up 
\\1th rnt• ·bt>mg thf.'rc lim I' )OU' "\lock 
tht• world 11, t• lift•&.sav v?Dun't u kno'" 
\\hen u loH• lift• then u ~'COm<' what u r'" 
RU:-.; )U ll' THL\IP' 

Sabrina Bane 
It t:ll'Cn a great 4 years! 2002 has ptnt1 u 
ha\ t' all rn.l<ll' gorh. m grf.'at, thanks for 
l>cmg there' u'n• bcl'n a b1g part of my loft• 
& "I o u thmgs "ouldn t b the same' 
Truck ppl \\h,•re do 1 tart' u guy kKk 
butt' 1 Juv all of u so much' JUSt rl'tllcmher 
always set goals and ne' t•r •t Juruts1 

C\eryone t•lse, u know lluv u but i don't 
\\ant to hare J'('rsonal tlungs her<', 1ts not 
thl' tim f.' or plan• 1 ho)'(' ",,all slav m 
lou h & that loft• treats u wt•ll kno\\ that 
ur only young once & it u th> 11 nght th.>t 
hould l>c enough' But don't do an1 thmg 

u WI regret latt'r, the small amount of joy 
mav bt• out wc1ght•d by fa· lings th•t can 
come later. i lu\l' u all, good luck , good 
byt•1 

and 'commitment' i lik.t• an t.>gg-...and-ham 
brt'akt.ht tht.~ chi~o.krn was 'inV(lht-d .. tht.• 
p1g was committC\i .• ·unknown I 
commltt'd to h1gh hool and 1b hnellv 
O\er' Thew, rc tht• \cars that 1 h. \f.' 
clrmd<'cl most, hut when I Inn!.. hack 11 
was trupJv great tlffi<' .I "ould loke to 
thank m\ "holf.' fam1ly but espeaall} m} 
mom. Toe\ eryonc that i graduatmg "Llh 
mt• congratulatiOns. \IH.K\\ ~IR,JR fun 
tune• 111 south portland. DC,MC' E.lt me 
out of house and home h, ha. !<.1'>,!1,1 late 
mght run to tht• but her shop) To 
l'\cr}Ont'lleft out i'rn sorr\ but 1'll sa• va 
sonwt1me. -Peace out 

Caitlin Barnes 
tn thr<'C "orcls I can sum up ewrythmg 

I vc h~arncd abt>ut life: it goes on ·-Frost 
Morn+ Dad I rn well on mv "av thanx 2 
u l+f good Ju'k fP+tf +AI y.;ur 
fncnd h1p "111 neH'r go unapp llu• 
you justin, hi\ IS a strong the\ 
say r (,_ If call "hen u nL'Cd a 
break l'R.AR,MB,\IF,J~ I'd IU\2 reli\c 
yestt•rday .C hris, I new u would do 11 Fou, 
keq> up the hard work.2th0Sf.' who \\ere 
tht")rt.•·J don't rcmcmOer rruss1on 
trnposstblt'S t'\'er bt•mg imp<>SSiblc \\ hu s 
been domg wh.1t smce the da}' th<'\' wt•rc 
horn' \\'anna make a Christ" run'\\ hose 
dm mg?Do u n•membt•r ma1ds quarters' 
Trv d~campa, thec.1nC'K.', theroof, 
spedco1mp, fust . AL, JR, ((.,Mil, 21', 
~~\ ET, 0\\, R, KB, \ll, MB. )IU\ p 

twm rn~..-nd!t arc the people who kno,-.· 
"' •·rylhmg abtmt u and still loke u"·l H 
,\ h-Im n·nHn<h•d of the t>cautv in lht• 
\\Orld t'\'<•rvdar when I St't' }ou srrulc I 
\\ 11l n~H·r meet an}Ont•l kc u Pa.tg<~ 
<hance mad!' u my ne1ghbor fate made u 
Ill\' fm'lld 1\f.' oiiWa\S had U•thanks. )l'S· 
wL.' grew togl'lher I~ c leamL'<I so much 
"llh u bes1de me \lf.>S· Ur lo\altv IS 

humbling-thanks for bemg there l.. 4 rna 
ne\l'r know" hat you mPan to me My 
angcls·llo\ c u 

ICkl nclanO,l\ arnDrc\\·gnodtun • 
lo\ eugu\'S Wlut·nus u.AC ·marry rnf.' 
TPCBALEf-Lme u Gs-thanks for ltn mg 

mt• when u sh11ulcln't ha\l•.Thanks 
coaches. Rv \laura·dtweu Mom Dad·U 

cnf1cf.'d so much for my happmt . lm 
fnr~\Cr gratL.'fulllm<')ouall The rc tofu· 
u !...no" who u arttw1ts bt"t..-..n rea1. 

~--~--

1 wouLd hkt• to tnanl< rn} Mom Dad Tarn 
W1l and thf.' Ru II famtly 4 all the 
upport and m. kmg 11 poss1ble for rnf.' to 

graduatt• w/m\' fncnd 11 means n lot 
luanda thanx 4 being tht'J't' for me when 

I necdf.'d } ou, there WL al" a)'S bt• a 
hJ'C 1al place 111 my heart 4 )OU,\OU art' 
t"'ef)thmgtome IWVIH)l! Torny 
friends ch1llon at m} house I w11l nt'' er 
forg~t u. KB 2E MC' JR MH CD u guy are 
gr~at stay cool and good luck next vcar. 
r .. th<' football co.1Chc>s and players th. nks 
fur eH•rythmg I had thl" hmt' ,,f my lift• 
plapng Cll. NR \IP !\II. ch1llon "as gn·at 
llC' R \I OS JJW great s~ason.To the bball 
coaches th.1nks for bclot'\ mg m me. Good 
lu k next \'Care\ en ont• ·Bt:· \'trtuou nnd 
)OU will be eccentnc • Mark T\\am 

1 <lid lt!tllanx mom n aaa -1 makm 11 
f'<lSSibll'.llm u.all my'"' goes 2my2 b.'hY 
ho -s:DAV+\1,\\ .0~·12·99:theda myhft• 
trulv bt-gan 1IU\ u t>,1hv "I all my ht•art n 
soul" /out u id be lost ur rn} In onlv I 
kno\\ 1ts been rough dl tim< but 1 
prorn1sc e\entlung Will hi' alnght "when 
2 people r n lU\ .and JUSt cant seem 2 gf.'t 11 
nght,whl'n 1 11 hmc 2 "' L.'nough IS 
enough'" :E\'fR''>B+"R than\ 4 l>cm 
tht•re thru !;OOd tunes and bad 1IU\ u DH 1 
kn " '"' d nt t. lk much but 1 stdl 
IU\ u J .+ , rn) 2nd parl'nt thanx 4 
L.'\ crything. A~ thanx 4 makln perwd 2 
L.'nglo>h fun' D 1m so glad \\C becamL.' 
fru:'fld~ agam'KL 1 nuss u' w1--h u wt.•re 
here graduating w I us. we dont talk as 
much but ur till m) h< test fnf.'nd good 
byt• GHs' 1m uutta ht'T<'' 



Ph114 1'\ l1r<l I "ant to stop .1nd !;I"' 
than ' to all tht• pl'<>ple "ho ha\ e hdped 
me through tht past 1 years ~1om and 
Dad you're the two best fnt>nd I'" got, 
thank }OU for lo\ mg mt• ct. m 'ou got 
lht' hfe back m mt•, o<>d lm es ~ou more 
than )'t>U can C\Cr knO\\ r .(;.Jd S 

mstrument m m\ hfc, you 10Sp1re mt• 
K~roB-You art• the lm ,. of mv hi<', I <an't 
sa\ "hat you mt•an to me. E·l '""' Hlu' 
'ou are theo gr.alt>sl Ket•p -nubng 1.-ll t 
but not le. ~1. hugt• prop< go to tht> •rt at 
)< , He brought meo from darkness ''' hght, 
and no" I'll n<'\ er walk , lont• To the 
wholeo cia , I II mtSs vou aiL but I 'II lm e 
\ ou more I pr. ) vou nil to fmd comfort m 
< .... xt 5 "esomc l'rl nee, Pea c Out1 

Mu h l..o'c' 

Elizabeth Carlson 

untnd ~ lo\t• & pallmc<.> "Fauh 1s being 
ur.• of what we hope lor ertam of what 

"eo do not SC< • final!\ ,to the da! of 
02 It the obhgatwn w en• be<>n gl\ en Its 
to OT turnout the me-lt To gro" ,To 
a omplish To <han c th world 
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Heather Castonguay 
\VIUlOUI ~trugglt.' tOtTt• can be no 

progrc Frednc Doug! . Mom I dod 
1t' 2m\' family, thank u 4 all the support 
, nd Grammp\ don t worn Ill '" ays b 
ur httl<' g~rl' \dam m\ arm r ah' a} open 
llo\ c u1 BF- thank u 4 alwa} IJ<,mg the 
h< I lrll'nd that a person could l'\ .r h.\ e u 
r m) htTO and the" md bt>neath mv 
w mg F thank u 4 IJ<,mg thert>, BRAKf 1 

CR thanks for all tht• hdp u \ <' gl\en mt• 
111 the p st :'\ikk1'illo\<' )'Ou and lay the 

mt' I rna\ nt't!d )OU agam <orne day ( r 
1! u net'<! help gcttm un tu k call me, 
Ms.Thompson thanx' To the person that 
has helpl>d me th<• mo t, M . Cum u r a 
mua '" "nrker' Don't put down the 
wand' 2 nc114got th.1nx! "Don't e\<'r 
fm" n u ne\ er know "ho IS falhng m loH• 
"1th ur n:· e1" good lud; class <•f 2002 

O.•n t ".1lk on tmnt ,,f nw I "'"' not follow 
I o allm\ gorl< ( B ~th grath• t>.. t fnmds, 
II' 7th gra ito your houSl' gt•od tunes, 
E1, \t,l (,, H th.1nk< tor IJ<,mg gr<'at 
fnends, lot of memont I M 2 manv JOkes 
2 wnte nbt1ut u'r 1111 a pe Mllnend 2 
mt'(BI .BE) I 4yrs math 1\ be good ..., u'r 
all grn" n up no" I'm pre>ud of u !:') t>-ball 
I o all 111\ 'b<.•ys: JV th. nks tor bemg there 

-I me I" 111 ah'a) remcm!J<,r vou IV U I'm 
older (.D DL'ill' fo..; th.1nks for 1'>10 u r the 
best ~I oh B1lh t Ml', R \II f·ball4-lilc 

R th.mks 4 lettmg mt• crash at vour 
house \lorn th.mks 4 bt•mg thcr\', I made ot 
II\' U I" oil un=l Uass ,,f 2002 g<'<>d 
lw.k. ,,t Jill' l'n1 out 

Aimee Caswell 

•nw 1u1urc Dl"wngs to tnnSt~ \\no bt'l1e\ tl 
m the bc:luh of their drt•ams.• 
E Roose\ ell \IT· than.x for IJ<,mg th<'rt' 
bre.,.·hoo' popsocl,•, IlK- 1'11 '~'P the 
nuddle, sc~am. T t\ , it !t craz\ ~ "e ~hck 
tog<'lher-wc're 1 much a' ke 11 seal') 
l D-b-ball games, no" bank, fn ~' T
where the party at' LR·It Is mal<e nbs 
agam ~ \ we're <II I pro I than for 
heanng nn stor1t )(.1- harold. what about 
that m1l bt>t' <;.golf carts tre<'' and 
sno\\ don't mu KD • rem m!J<,r nake' To 
aU those peopl<' I '<' har<'d m<'mones 
"1th, 11 ~~~fun J=na • )OU'rc 
annoymg but I loH• you. haH• fun 11 got 
t>} fast, \!om and l>dd th.mx for 
e\ <'r\ thmg· I am grateful \1) tam1lv- I 
WU\ )'OU I'm OU! 

2 parent hnng th~1r on to a IJ<,a h I 
Cctnt n tlw n-st CU7: I fnr~ot t"\'t1 rHmes 
gnnn. rt ad th~>. \\ nrds <•f w1sdnm trom I I 
l.uapo "The harder \ou 1.111, the h1gh<'r 
vou bounce • In all senou ne H>ah 
nght Sennu lv, toda\ IS not th~ end, but 
rathl'l' the bt•gmnmg. th.- 1s not goodbve 
fun•\er, but rather, 1'll ee \OU at the 
rt•umon !Joys 1>-b.lll, w ,. gotta win a rmg. 
m\ hand naked w I o onl' It'< hard to 
t>e"J.Je\ ~ that I fnlall\ mad<' 11 past H~. what 
a trip 1ts ~n To ~nd off, I want tu th.ml 
ffi) P• rt•nt for all the\ 't' done The 
"h >le I. ) t'ar<, }'t>U taught mt' a lot, and 
al\\ll)oJ; hclu. .. H.•d Ill mr· I h)\~ \OU both 
John and 'iara, 2 down and 2 to go, no" 11 

)OUr tum tu huld dm'n the fort R\an 1m 
nght IJ<,hJnd ya BO VOYA ,E 

Aaron Chadbourne 
'•The grt.lt at an}tmng O(l not SE't to \\Ork 

because lh<'Y , re 10Sp1red but rather 
become msptrt>d IJ<,cau they are 
"orking Thev don I "aste lime "aumg 
tor m p1rc1hon."' God doc nc•t want u to 
doe traordmarv thmgs He \\ant us to 
do ordm ry thmgs t•xtraordmanly \\ell 
Mum ·Dad· I thank God"' erv da\ for 
ble mg m<' \\llh 'ou E\t•rything I am I 
Cl\\ c to vou You nre my strength. lime 
) ou. K\T3· Thank \Ou for bt•ing an 
msporat1on and a true fnend You hft m 
up and keep m<' soul ~g. You'rl' the h< 11 

t..:B Thanks for the m<.>mones, nd upport 
Kl carpools no\\ globes , nd thursd.l)S 
\IF \\,• re un tuppable PR.~IH.)!>so man\ 
'"'nc I :--;,A \I,D\Il Smgers !--YC Thanks 
4 tht> 10\ e and 4 keepm m grounded 
E\ bRYO I Thank , ou for ~harmg a part 
of wursclf "1th m -) 

------------------



Rachel E. Chambers 
• \nd I'll take "''h mt! the memonc to be 
m) sunshm(' aflt•r th<' rain • II.( , I l , 
\1 B, j.l ·MI ,\'s wert· tun. J C- "''' nen•r 
got ,,ur pte back from \1r. Oud~. hope we 
t.n fnend . l V ·the poul p.utv u had 

"as coni. LR -<kpresstnn proJc'Ct Ill 
health, chees<> m b10, per 3 w1th Mr. King. 
JJ.-t" inkle I til'S, \1lil.B. j(,B, I'TP, Ill. H. 
hand lotion, h('wo what's ur namt', the 
eyes, lk"lledctta P•ant<>lla, Sch1ff, Pl'la. 
H G. them ::nan, monke~ boy, frog 
ktdnev , Funtown, Usa "milh 2. II mv 
buds: I lm u guy o much, we made sn 
manv mcmnnes 2g<'ther I hanx 2 my 
fam•'v 4 ,,(ways lwmg tht·r,•. 

Hannah Clark 
"H•u rna\ be ngnt, 1 may De crazy bull 
m!ght(usl be the loon~ ~ ou'H' beE-n 
lookmg for" a lot of P'"'ple take life too 
t•riOihl\, I don·tthink I<·H·r will, be 11 n 

fault ur a ~k mg. I don't kn<lW , but I 
would like to thank "'en· one who ha · 
helped me to b<wme this "8\". f pcc•all~ 
m) fanul), they're th•• b< t e\<'t There JU I 
ISn't enuff to" nt<• to all m) fnends )en, 
lynz- \ ou two nre pran k.>tahs ttl the rod. 
.teph, someda\ "e11 take O\ r zoot , 
guardafango bangn lol good 
llllles right k1m' •co lila cruez lo• < 
) ou. Kamn camp. need I sa\ more? \\hat 
else ts then• to S.lV, "t' n.• all tartmg a nc\\ 
stage of our h\ l~, guud Iucio.. tc.l E.'\'t'n ont• 
l.n outtherl', nd cn1uv lif<'· 1ad.1 yad.1 
yada 

Mike Chicoine 
"\\ h<•re an• wt• and hn" d1d ""get 

!', ... 
s 

J 

... ... 
;-

' I 

h re?" va know Jlonan. 2<~ when I m nch, 
lpwmfS<' to buy u that half u ne\cr had 
Jdt-"Diff,•rent doesn't ne< <"SSanlv mean 
won;<• • t\nd not ,., "n usuallv dm( k- Ur 
th<' man alway at •ptcce" .. ~th UI'St'U Joel 
IS was fun throwmg ur pari), "••11 ha\l• 
In get loll\ and Lew to go away a gam 
Wc all know l.HS ncn•r \ bt• Htgh
~mg to the end Precal Table-ne\ cr hl'<."ll 
so • y to nearlv tail • cl , than lorn, 
D.1d, Ryan, B1ll~, SISsy· I d<ln I thmk I 
could ha' e a,ked for a better upbnngmg. 
thank \'ou for making me th<' person I am 
lhcrl''s only''"" thing left to s.w CD \ 
rolling ~tune gathers no moss,. 1 

Mike Conley 
\\ow 1 cant t>eUe\e "e na\e fmallv made 
It, ",.are fmalh out 1 he L1st fe" vears 
ha\e bt't'll a bla>l, M.., we \e had som<' 
gn·at bme:-. tngPther, \\ ecks rd, rcmembt.~r 
11-1' I didn't mean tO<• 1ts mv t>,,d, cant \\e 
<'H'r kl'cp 30? ""''e lo 13 hm< IL'Is pull1t 
oft RW "hat can I sa~?""'" had a lot of 
great limes let> If\ to stay outta trouble 
An} one up lor a qu1ck 1on' "'-'ll you 
know where to find me 1f 1ts that t1me 
what up FB~ID\1Hl C)R\1 JKR R" 
LX.OKBW)JJJ...I)I HBBAI•f I forgot'" JUst 
pretend that \our thl'r<' \\lute Moun tams 
"as fun, let> do 11 a am, but tlus lime 
le.n l' out thl' tn,., rumung •I '''" hurt kllld 
of I\ ell ick) our a great brother but vou 
got to sta\ out of trouble httl<• punk, 
\ ou ·, t' ,,nJv got 4 more years good luck, 
Mel ha' c a good !.1st year 

\\ o" 2002, It set.ms hke m\ lr< tunan Har 
wa JUSt thl' other day, buill "as 4 long 
yt•ars ago I don't ha,·e a whole lot to ~y. 
so I'll makl' tl short, nd weel. There's 11 

lot of pe<>plc to thank, so tf I nuss \ ou 
Jon I take 11 personal hrst m} boy who 

l<llKi b\ m\ ule BenE,BcnF, 1att\1, 
W11l ,,(obZ~mS.Matty(.,5.1mmvL The 
g~rJ, Rach('.:~I\I,LauraO,Ama,C ookk My 
Fam•l\ Than so much Oad, for 
t~veryihtng \oou'\t.-. e\t.~ done, )OU'\e 
ai\\,1\S bet,., there for me lan,Court J -1 
love 'l'ou )cana, you rompletel\· changed 
my I. st y<MS nl GH~. wt•''e had gO<Jd 
t1mes anct I'' e nc\er met a gtrl that mt'ans 
mon• to me-I'll neH·r forg<'l you. 1 hat's nil 
I got to ,,. nbout my crazv years at GH , 
so PEACL, I \I OlJT1 

Jessica Connolly 
1 ne trong ama\s sunl\e I&Did•d•t' 
Thank u 4 being thl.'re and ne\ er " mg 
up, 1t's bcen a long road but 11 \\as \\Orth 
11 I lu\ u. Kay u art' mv IS and m\ bt t 
lnt"llll "" ha\ <' t>cen through it all Kt and 
:-oha"n takt• from life \\h.11 u "ant don I let 
anythmg get Ill the "ay of your dr<'am 
j\1 u ha\e the best aunt Famih IS for.Hr 
nght mom To mv grl "e ha\e bec"!l 
do\\ n the road togl'ther 0 u r mv Ill B
bo~ for ht<·' l)' He" a' lookmg at me 
\II'ILUJ hke,.ed•dn I ummneHr 
mmd. It ah,,ys hard to let go of th<• p; 
\A some d.n "e " Ill fmd n·al mt"ll (,(, 

)OU got I yr ldt u can do 11 hold on and 
stay strong. R W<' gomg to thc boat D 
mu h lme Tomorrow 1s ne\er prom,,..-'(( 
o I \e l'\<'f\d,l) hke1t s \our last' 

11 Dccn a grea1 Dt'S"'mng and I couldn't 
ha' e done 11 w1thout !om and Dad also 
Mr )cnkms/ l•tllef•eld thanks for the 
outlet Than to tht• rest of the taff, I loH' 
the bnck hu dmg the hot lunch the 
perfect green held and th<• fun pe<>pll' It 
\\ill be m1>S<'d, but Ill al""' ha\e a p1ece 
wtth mt•l \e lcam<'<l bemg a mce guy can 
get \ ou tar also that I can pack, lot mto a 
hort 4yrs IH kt g "as al"a\"S fun-

t trun Rob 6 but ur get'n worse CD I U 
fmd IO\ l'l) 2E <'t'p \...1tmg JR the ore 4 
Jeep 20 and \'i ildem.,.; 0 ( lass 0 
2002 Gold, BC. MC x2, tS.JK,AP,E T the B
BPia\l•rs, tht• WNid Tra,ell'rs, 
Sj,\18,11 ,Al,11' C Band the rest, Good 
Luc.k 

Jessika Coplin 
' eu 1 nnall\ mad 1lrTh< r ppl 
that I " uld h e to than For tartl.'rs m 
mom+dad thanx for hclpmg me through 
lloH~ u'l also would hk<· to tharo. m\ 
br,>thl'r,Homer for bemg there whro I 
ne<'<led htm JC-Hl'} "hat up'\\e had 
ome great limes lX. +<..reg- I hope u 2 

rna e 11 through.\\ e'' e had me gnat 
lim< .5T-\\e ha'e me fun at \\ork' Ev
He\ "hat' up' \\e had a fun 'ummer n
He\ "hats up' R1a- £ ngh t. It nC\er 
iorget'J eH~ forget English ll 'RB-
\\ 1.' '<' had orne fun ltm<"'> and hope 11 
contmu Hope "<' r fnends fore\ a RC-

'-'' <'r forgl'l our card gam •H<..·Ht'\ 
"hat' up? \\c'\1.' been fntnds 
for'" er nd to those I forgot . THA 



\II 01 m\ "''<'to lkenz & "hane '>nane· 
m partner In cnnll', thank god )OU were 
here or I wouldn't ha'e sun I\ <'<I llt'Cnl, 
oh \eah" ""'~e gone through qutte a lot 

tog thcr your fret'<! m IS commg )ou 
two an• the nnh nn< who reall) 
maltt•n'<l, lime)"" Thanks for the laugh 
GH To all the l1ds I d1dn t m nt1on, \OU 

know who you an "SmMgasborg• thank> 
for bemg thN<' C , rtonn l'lw ork, 'nu 
saH.od m\ hit• Anarch} -lool1t up' 
Hopelull} \'Ou'll all get wh.1t you thmk 
You want m hf<• Ha\e fun k1ds1 

Carly Douglas 
anere's a nero w n n you look ms1d\' 

~our <1 you don't ha\ e 2 b afra.td of what 
you R." 2 all nf those th.1t I fought w O\ a 
nothmg sorry J] I thought that '"''"ds 
ar<' up posed to I"> fore\ a, I gu th.1t ISn't 
trut B)<' 211 wh\ d1d we •ght? I don't 
n'all\ lnm• w h} 2 0C IIOH' u gtrl Don't 
l'\a ghe upon G 2)S. U trul} r mv gal' To 
(.raft U ha\ e made me m•le when I w.J 
down "' erforgd the club'RC \'0 ell thiS 
Vl'ar '"' klnda spill, but I Ullu' )a' 2 my 
baby R.., IIO\ e you I cant "mt to grow old 
w u Mom, u r the wmd ~eath m} 
w mgs Dad, thanxs for couragt• Bro e\ en 
though I don't agree w u I <> u' \lr \l1ller 
u ha\ e made me wh.1t I am tod.1\ Thank 
\nu so mu h. 
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I haH• neH·r lll't'n a man of man, words 
so tn mv frtcnds and fanuh than for all 
your h<'lp1 TO DK, l'lacon, B\\, Prof< snr, 
J Cl )\\, JJ I, M!\1, Mt, BC and all the 
n I of the ere", you rule' Pea e I m out of 
her<'' 1 

"I, m onl\ one, but t I I am on<• I cannot 
do ,., t'r\ thm~:. but shU I can do 
S(>rnethmg." Mamll' bus rid6 t,•ac:h us a 
lot g<'I,Jeh·r,carl' Stcph: n•d '0' could 
happei' 1.&!->.\\,Jlmart bc.1.er! Tacng. 
fruit IS good C.rt py summ<'r part1 
gumnu )aymc 'i1H, De\ on 
Almt'<'·R<'mcmlx>r Frl'd J) mcPuft MB.It 
grow . ott. )dl Usten to what you can 
bt!hc\e, and dow hat you thmk 1s 
•mportant \lom(mothef}. Thank for 
'" erythmg \OU d1d - "The most unport.1nt 
thmg m communltallon IS h<'ann "h.lt 
ISn t bt!mg s.ud • o, ercoml' a II 
expectations to u ce<od I "1sh rn\' fnt'tld 
the lxc t of luck and no Jmxmg our 
futUTl~tt 

l'\c l<aml'd that JU<t b<.ocau>C s<>rnl'ont• 
dtk n't lnH· HIU the wav \nu \\ant them 
to doesn't mean thl'\ do'n't loH' }ml jason 
B and \d.1m S Th.1nks guY for bcm~: 
there form<' when I tame here, Ill nc\l'r 
forgd It r,, Ill\ t\\tl f,l\onte JSters, c md\ 
nd )o.mna, llo\e )OU gu\ and you II 

alwa\ lx· my be tlnend 'WH"-'H>u'll 
always lx• m Ill} memo!). 

Steph Drouin 
" nL'1l 11 cumt":S to lnts game I am 

n•lt'tltles by an) means. I plav tht• game 
at all cost . \1\ dnve is to t•xcet•d all that 1s 
I'Xp«tcd ol me I f,, e all nb,ta, les ht•ad on 
and each one I wli I oH•rcome. II goal 
an' more than achlc,able M~ polcntJaiJS 
l'ndl Yes, this 1 ID) hfc long m1 1on 
and I couldn't stop 1f I w anll>d t<l I rom 
tht• bcgmnmg to the end, bcmg a plaver IS 

alii know and an}thing dse \\Ould lx• a 
d1 n· peel to m}self • KD·red ox, 
wa!m.ut I M· folio" \our hl'art and 
be' c\e S-sunny cai MB-
Ill\ J>ta,rnl'lodJOus' RK-reach for thl' tars 
HI Y M \ homnul' g what up el 
somlx~n h\ L"S on stone, cat man, hannle
thanks for,., t'r)1hmg1 fam- thanks for tht• 
upport I H-am't no mountain h1gh 

mough lo\ e In all and good lu l 

.,One can ne\ er hop.._ ... to di!M-:0\ er new 
oceans If thc\ don't ha' <' tht• couragt• to 
It ,. s1ght of the hon· • ST thanx 4 the 
confJ<Ien e !->A"'' alw,JVs haw lun 
2gether, am mcntos? I R alwavs mil<' 
dnd, augusta HK, p2 "'' fun, ,etta lxl\, 
parlmg lot , sns I!> way l p1ck 'em A(. 
'"~ ur mnfid''" ,. u own tt, bball games 
were fun, now banks (sorrv 'lx>ut that) 
It ,KP.t I',IQ.OA. fC,Kt ,Is )I "", h'ay 
stu I; 2gether throughout school or 
\\ht•r 1\t~ \\t~ bt.!camt• fru .. ~ds Thanx \1nm 
+Dad thanx 4 .>IWd)S bemg then• for nw 
nnd always lx·henng in me I low ~ou. 
\ndrl'w- got-..d lud. w,th school, enJO} tt 
when u c~ln, 1t tlvs bv, n-.mt•mll('r u c, n d,, 
am thmg To the cia ot 2002 11 has lxo..•n a 
fun n ) t•ars 2gcthcr. good luck m your 
future and lx t w •sht 1 

Chris Duchaine 



Kayte Ellsworth 
• Alii can dot b<• ml', whoc\ l'r that 
ts "B. Dylan-How doe one urn up 12 
year of <'xpcn('net> tn 760 characters? 
I ,lslh.lt was Wds tMrd,hut I w,l§ lu~;.k ·, 
ther.; were p<'Ople to catch me C\ cry hmc I 
fell-1 ,thanks 'o much for your und~
'tandmg, I am so grntetul f,>r you-f .Ill 
ncH'r tdl ) ou that the y •• grecn,unl 
11 r.•allv 1 -AC,thank for your ad\ t< ,. and 
honc..,t\ ~('\'l'n wht•n I didnt d~k for 
tt-J~.~,·tu t a long.strange tnp it bcen, 
kct>p on trud:m- \Irs Cummmgs, thanks 
for, II your hdp - hll<•r,you ha\" b1'1'n n 
gr.at homeroom teacher/mentor -Mom 
&C.It•nn, Dad Melh, vour love and 
uppNI ha lleen l-etter thl'rap) th.m any 
hnnk-Kn ten,my beautiful httle 1 and 

be t fnend,hang m there& tay out of 
trouble-to anyon(' who thinks I forgot 
)OU,I dtdnt.l JU t ran out of •p.~ec 

Meghann Foley 
1 nts ts tne hme to r.•memN•r cause tl wtll 

not last lore\ l'r th e r the days lo hold on 
to cause we wont although "ell w. nt to• 
SA-" mt r spnng summer fall JU•t call Ill 
mCl'l u at th<• '",ng ct thanx -1 being a 
gn·at fnend mon't<·rll23\tl~m<'atk>.lll ur 
trength ha taught me so muchPR·I doni 

know lifl' w I o u &ur frll'ndshtp p~nt 
0 )5-u ha\ ,. bel'n there -1 me go 4 ur 
dreams hl·a'" ,\ R·\\ ••lost orne ttme but I 
wtll rember the hmes W<' had thanx 4 
makmg me laugh ott-or Jon• ts tht• 
greah t gtft I could ask 4 thank u 4 bemg 
mv fnend IO\ c I o the other gu) , gals 
than.x 4 the mcms r ptcadtlly AC bdparty 
S<l("rgtrls-ha\ e fatth Mom u r my angel I 
JO\l' u·Dad lloH' u th nk u both I \\Oilt let 
u down \hkc·h f.<k>d ClasS<>fO:!-cr.'.lte ur 
futurc u r all golden 

Jesse Fearon 

Brian G. Foudriat 
thank god tis n\er thanks tom) mom and 
dad, dad th.mks fur standmg bchmd me 
to all m) boyz CD your my best friend and 
\\ere both untou hable,\\C'\e had wme 
craZ\ tune' from vour house to the 
mi ion from )K house. then ther<• r m\ 
\\Ceks road friends, )R MH CC 2E MC'u r 
good fnends and "e h. 'e had S<>me fun. 

orth gorham boyz ll\\ DK (,[) -.:\ we 
had crazy ltm from \OC and from the 
twrrata ~ts ... lons "tnter • comtng ~ty 
lad • friends 1 Jl ill alway love u, AI buy,, 
led C II u cant rtdt• El (43) Mlltm older 

GHS hds not heard the last of k>rtan 
Foudriat wint1•r rult•s go SKI·D<X). 

Darren Feeney 
"I na\1? walkca tne roaas mattcad to llell. 
I ha\ e challl'ng<'<l all but !'ate 
I ha\ e fought , nd bled and earned on, 
Just to reach lhts final Gate ~ 

(hcerptlrom •1 ong Road's End" by C 
Vmcent \letz<'") 

tan, tht' ts how I ft·cl right about now. It 
S< m J,k tt ha bcen a 'cry long ro.1d, 
and I feci It ke I'\ e challenged JU I , bout 
"' t·rvthmg. ~<>WI ftn.lll) made tt to th<· 
end lnough "ith, II that stuff, tl was 
gr. at knowmg all you gu~ And m 
"hal<!\'t'r 1 ou all dcctde tu do with )UUr 
II\ e , I "1~ you tntdhgcnce, bec<lu e luck 
runs c..lut 

Peter Frager 
"Lite..., just d ZPn' sum game, there an.• nn 
wtnner ... ur losers ""-Pete Frager Dl, hopt' 
1 ou find what ou arc lookmg for, a good 
\Ideo game To l'\e')One elst• I will m1 s 
you all. To th<' flo~ of summer. 

(,,RB,CC_Sfl,, li\\, vou guvs rule, to 
mnn1· more gn·at sununers on (,()J, Mom 
and l),1d IJO\e you guys. Rll \OU \\til 
ah\a\s be m) best lnend.Just call on me 
"hen you ncL'<I help. Goctd luck 20021 

Nick Flowers 

Elise Frank 
~lnc IS ruu ol chottes mal <mly you can 
make To loH' ts to n'k pam, to ucceed IS 

to r.-k fat lure, but the grcatesttragedv In 
ltfe 1 tort k nothmg" C B.1m T Jl \my 
L gu} R the gre"'test fnend I could 
ha\ e U made me real"e "hat fun'' 

h'avs making me laugh&teachmg me 
how 2ln e hf2 the fullest I ou work hard m 
ltfe U wtll g• t evef)lhmg t.: ever wanted 
Duch U ha' e a tmng head on your 
houlders n 'er g" e up on" hat I,; want 

I· r Th, nh4 the b<-st dall• m} lo\ e my b< 1 
friend Bl'-" I To my Gtrl SJ MilAR ~Ill 
\IF I'R )~ EG li great fnend htps wtll 
la-t4eH'r To my \len 2E \IH C [)\\ A 
KB CRM(jKCRDad+Mom+lan Tlulnks I 
ne'er get 2say ho\\ greatful Jam 
4e,~vthing Uha\ ,. dnne 2e' ,•ry ldse 1\, til 
mt vou ) ou wtll hold a plan• tn mv 
memonc t.ood B\ e, ,Coodluck 200~ 



O\er It ha gon b\ so f,, t Heathd \nn
BRAK[ m\ car nail~ n I that bad nght' 
) ou R rn) best fnend and ) ou kno\\ I IO\ 
~ou Cf\ tal·\\1~ 1\.1\e had so mam good 
limes Thanks for f'\ cf\ thmg. Remember 
RC, PI-I lnxld lu k \\ 1th losh ( <>Urln< \ I 
am ' glad "e bt><am fm~nds ) ou R 
awesome-don't cHr change' \shle\•)OU 
are uch n '" the. rt I kno\\ thLoo;e p I 2 
}ears ha\e bt'eO hard bull am I 'I here 1f 
\ ou need to talk som nc to talk to 
Ma n 1 uch a ut" BH \\e haH• had so 
mu h fun together \\ e ha' e be mt• best 
friends, I \\ont forg t )OU. \1om, Jerf}. 
D.1d&lollcen, thank \OU gu) 1 much 
You , re th bt'St part'!ll , n\ one could 
ha\e To tht• rL>st of the cla of 2002 .cxld 
Luck and k p m touch I'm out' 

Danny Griffin 

place" -Rad•oh<ad D I 
you ha' en t dt tro\ ed me I am surpnscd 
\\ell ne\ tr top Jammm "ell t ther 
Thank 1 KH(IJG) lltl\C\a mouT<mn 
craz\ "a~ ",. II ah• a) bt• be t fnend• 
Tre\ noog.ms I m not lt•anng y<•u 
bclund1 )ou nrc nw m•ptratllln and m\ 
heru ra Mv l1 "' al\\ a\ You r•• tht• 
bet Pl'm 

Greg Guimond 
nogr 1 maae b\ tazv men lookmg for 

ea 1er "'"'to do thmgs" \\hat's up ya II? 
1st I \\<lUid hh• tc> thank m\ parents fur 
putting "~th me 4 not onh th<· last 4, but 
the but tht• p t 18 )f , Thank guy llo\C 
\i I would also hkt to say thank you to 
~1r ~hiler for bfhevmg m me ow the 

ond F.lmUy, Till' ho<kt) team 
;QRH \~I\\ HA flllullfrog Ke<·p Kollm' 

Tang Whoa Tang Jr JUst 5 mmut Drew 
he\ dam what art )OU domg' bby no 
more laundry ton He ph ta\ m tou h. 

IES Y.hat happen d MC Jumpmg the 
leap Andy h1t me m the breadbasket Joey 
top ha\ mg I B~, Gc. tnps to the lakl', 
lim a\ocado g••lf earling KG -tay 
focuse<l, and g<x1CIIuck 1 o l'\'<•ry om' I 
m1 ·d Pt•acc, I'm llUt1 

Heather Giroux 
IU<Ia\ I lhl' dd\ I \ gtxlOD) C tn 
l" ery thmg I hold de.1r 
I am bemg nt out mto the" orld to 
ul'\ 1\t' on m) own 
tan am I an'CI 

H<·v If I can dot anyone can 

Katherine Lee Harris 
It hard2s.w 1m rry 1ts harJ2make th< 

thin I d1d undonl' a lesson 1\t ltamL'CI2 
"ell for ur•• l.rad yHochhe<Ser, M 1 
ThankU•BA K TRI ETBABI ._. RDac 
AY bk BM hr Jl 1q JB kap MJ tmo VK ll1ff 
Maureen D.m-o + le~ lloH?IJaii•AJ!C)ou 
art• o mu h fun•JJ'(,3Thanks 4prom 
'"' f\ thmg ••I <', H,l\ ,. fun dm mg) n11rs<'ll 
around 1'l II I 'bananas photocopll'r 
IX>OOnut • E)C Mr '-hog Spat'-'!Sitr 
0+ I+G+DII OVEUJRF{PB)Lct g<'t 
m rncd'A IP(Aih •gei/OJ\Id pade 
<..4)) M H L M TOY" Its all abtmllh<· 

halk-olog) Joe'.lac 
<'•11 B+ AII-Th onct rt 

I or 

Amanda Gregoire 

"K•"'P a\\ay rrom p<>opte \\ho try to 
behttll' \OUr ambahons '<mall pcoplt 
,1\\avs do th.lt but the real!\ greot one 
makt \Ou f< I that ~ou too, can bt me 
great " Mark T" am Tht>se of \ ou "ho 
know ml' ~Ianda, land\ or eHn 
\1andt•rs art• tht• om,.," hn count the must 
to me and vnu all kno" \\ho you an• 
Mom- you Me trulv m\ best fnt'nd Dad
\\c ha\l' h. d ml' rough hmc but'" 
,I\\ a\ manage to pull through Jam 
Lafe \\ouldn't haH• bel'n the me" 1thout 
you, you nr< the bt t httle brother lime 
\OU all To thl' fc" true be t fncnd I'' 
had, thanks tor b<•mg there '" \\er<• tht•r,• 
ft>r t•ach through the bre.1k-up the hght , 
"' <'n the fam1h problems, and "c tu k 
together bt'OlUS<' "e are strong To th•• 

1a of 2002 \\ e rc golden bab) 

Charles Hartford 
,\ I look back on thl' \ l'ars gon•• bv I <ant 
help but thmk of. II the pL'Opl•• "ho made 
m} ttme at gh so great I wann.1 thank all 
my te.acher "hn h"'' <' bel'n uch a real 
help to me O\ cr the y<'ars perhculv Irs 
Stone 1 r KO\ I also "anna thank m\ 
fncnd "huh. '<'been there to han• all 
till' gmld lime "1th m•• su )IX'S ll•·maB 
Ktall rolhL \IIC,ll' t-:atiCJ Gar~ I '.lattl\ 
Jercm\ T\ ll'rS Thank for all the 
mernort Lun h m the TV tud1o or JU t 
bu tlng hump dunng an\ of th d 
"e' chad 0\ cr th•• )ears TH 
I tlv to T1m You gonna be the rn.1n "' 
year 'k<'<p thmg runmng m thl' TV 
stud1o \\hl'n lm gone Be-l nf w"ht,., 
e\ t•ry,,n, T I opt' to L'e \ ou otm I al~o 
\\al't h> than~ my fa1mlv for stiCkmg" 1th 
me through 4 wdd )''.ar II) 1 



Ariel Hobson 
\\ t•ll, ""final!) madl' 11. 12 yt•ars, and 1t ', 
over \lorn )OU al"avs \\'l're my ht•ro, 
)OU neHr had to try D.1d- Thanks for 
helpmg me, l'\en "hen I d1dn't thmk I 
m•t•drd it Iheanna- You rl! pt~rft•ct, the 
he!.t b1g s~>tt•r in the" nrld. ) ou n• 
.unallng' llll\'t' you! S.lra· \Vl''\'e l.lt~cn 
through a 1<>1, but I c.m·t 1magm•• gomg 
through 1t all without Y'"' Ynu'n• like one 
of m\ tster I l't!Ann- ) ou re nght, we 
h.n e been through, lut of rough •pots, 
but we made 1t through. lime vnu and 
need vour friend..,hJp as much ns l'\ t•r. Tr1 
Annt', L1rn, }l'sst•, K, tit•, ( hn.;.tina~ 
\h>ggt<•·llo\!' \oll .111' f<>.tmonc I dtdn't 
mt•ntilm· I on I) han.• S(l much span• in 
th1> wnt<· up. but I It"'~ 'ou, and I'm glad 
I<> haH• know you all' • o dav but toda\ • 
jonathan l<1rson · · 

Sam Jackson 
lust I would uk.t• 10 th,lnk m~ p;trents and 
rna.~ you ha' e been gn•at IL U e' fam 
M~ I j,\1K,t.K. and l'j and fam IL all.2nd 
fam th<' woot.l Ill: guys thanx To mv 'J 
anugo AS.Ts,BI' II U gU\s '"'",II have 
our houst• ro.t H WSB JY \1\\, R\1 , DA. 
j\1, rs, AI' ILU All I he 2002 go<>d hml'S 
bu1ck ll<>yz20022t.•.ll,ll,R=".CR,jK, 
Kll, \I I nrt hilll 0,111 t.lll boyz 
'\R,\11',\ILSoe<w and ll-balll (,good 
tmws. TI gOO<l time 111 spain Knsten 
8141 

I ,an't belie,·e mat 1t been 4) l'ars already 
Its been fun I'R -ur tht• b<,.;t, thanks for 
bemg uch a gn•at tnend J:>-my g1rl, 007 
\18 AR Jl' CC-buddv, 2E-plunk. wc'u• 
had some good times, sta\ < ool JR
BI's,garagl',bl'ttl'r cu • U\10 \tl
,,hh,diii<•H•nbtPp thmkmg CO- slttr<• BI
IUOU!! / """'I where r W<', .md ho" dtd 
we get hC'rt•?YA ~01 "''"'ksRoad. 
campmg. throdown,etc I Fll'C 8,\1 -soph 
yr was fun, IIBQ,etc \tom+Dad,l.on and 
I rk-llm c u guv,, th, nks for bem there 

''I•' t• \OU l..te h,,rpy, tor yLlu'n_• .. 1 long 
time dt•ad • \tom nnd Dad- thank' ou for 
e>ery thing vou ha' c done for me' You are 
the be t parl'nt a ~1d could ask for I hop<' 
l.an pay ou ba k for all that vou han• 
donl' "'mcda) T<> all mv g<x>d and not so 
);f'(ld fnend~. it has ht'Cn a era/\ rid~. 
Coll••g•• IS g<>mg to be cwn cr.tner GHS 
basketball and b.ISt'ball rul•· . I'm ur<' we 
ha' ,. ,, couple of rings on our fmget' now 
200~ state charnpwn>hlp m Bangor 
aU<htonum. we better ha\ e been thl'rc. 
The y ••ar> ha' e fl<m n b' and it s hard to 
lea\ e Kt'<'p 111 t u h, l'\er~ <>Ill' ll\\-
plea eta kt• care of I tlecn, I mih and Brian 
h1r mt~ llovt.• \(lU <111 . 

J=u~t ut au, 1 want to sav I !!1 , en 
thankful to kn<'" my tutor, \1rs Hodgkm 
l gn·atlv app" 1atl' your hdp and upport 
m and out of school (\!so, thank \1r 
Hod.gkm for his help.) \1 . l'ottl'r, Thank 
you also. Zhonghua I am glad that) <>U 
tlfl~ m\ trit>nd clOd thank \UU Stl much for 
the fun ,_.., ha' e had. AC, Aj, [)\\ , KB, RP, 
IS, \IC, I han- had a lot of fun with \OU 

guy 111 our Calc and/ or Phys. da,~(PS). 
jason Brown, Frank app1 and Adam 
st.lsby \OU guy ar(' so tun to be around 
and thank, fnr th•• good t1mes at thl' lunch 
tab it>. Thank' \tr l aterina for mtroducmg 
me to' olh.·yball and gi\ ing mt.• 
<>pportUIIlties to l••arn and pl.t~ ClX10 
1 UCK to the (,liS \'nile\ ball Team!!! l.ht 
but not lea,t, I "ant tog" e big thanks to 
my fam1h ·~ahRangHaYo1 " 

( .. uodbve cruel ,,·und , nt•il,' sex\ world 
R••mcmber that the l:>t t v.a\' to.rcmember 
) our senior war 1> through the madcap 
ad\ enture.., O\ t~r, t 
\\:WW BuckvWt• t•l rom the onlv cum1c 
stnp about <..lb. l'n• d~cul<'<ll<; -ell the 
rt·~t of m~ "rite-up spclrt.' to the htghL"St 
btdd,•r R~m••mt>cr that 'ik•• I' the proud 
ron or of tht~ 2002 em or class. i l...e, 

qualit) m£"rchandrse at sh\\ e-labor prict•s. 
Long livl' rock' 

1 nanks to"' ~·one at <..II:< "ho 
wl'lcomed thiS confused and lonely home 
schooler. You're 111 my prayers 1om 
and Dad. thanks lor pu hmg m•• out of my 
comfort LOne and an to takmg cia ~e ... at 
publt chool I know)"" lme me . 
\hrand.l , Apnl .md Bf:·thany, llo,·e ~ou . o 
much. \\e u ualh han• a lot of fun 
together. }l'SUS, ):ou art• my 'upport and 
the n•a on for what I do It ays 111 Your 
word m John I :12 "To all" ho r..-cel\ ed 
lhm, to tho c who belte,cd on lhs nam<', 
lie gave the right to become childr<?n of 
(,nd • It's amazmg that You chO<lSl' to be 
JnV fatht~r and Cctn lu\·t• and understc nd 
m~· mon• th.lt anv,mt.! ttlsc. I knuw You 
wt!l wntinuc to" ork 111 GHS 

I Hryoodv nau a gooa } car, ever) b<td' 
ll't then hall' dnwn; e\ t'r) hody pull<?d 
then -ock' up; "' er)l:>ttdy put the1r foot 
down " Lcnnon/ McCartnev Mares) 
·~ou can radtatl'eHrythmg )OU ,.·. 

keep ""~ng. \lrl mag1ster rumcu que 
Ja~mt>(\lr-T): JUSt CO> paul hwd to be old 
c nd embar.~~ ... ing, d,m't f,lrget wh,lt he 1.hd 
tn 1 he Bcatles." t.hg 1t ~potS\ cat beep, 
l:>t'<'J'. lll<'OW! \1om and Oad: "" h\ must 
"' erv g<':lleratton thml. the1r folk' are 
quare'" I don' t know· I hop<' I grow up 

Jikl')OU 



Josh Jordan 
Ko! tng 
Mom 

l 0\l--

Nln>-nuwtheplanslh. \efor.ou," says the 
Lord.~Pianstnpro petynu ·nnttnharm 
you,pla togtveyouahor<,&futun· "Jer29·tl 
Lafe a ntaboutfmdmgyour elf, hie a about 
creatmg yours If -GBShaw KC<'p on Jovmg 
eachother;do not for etto t"'JIIutaln 
tmgus b\ dmn md•a• e entertamed 

angel "/o kno..,mg 1lHebt3 1-2 fo my 
safe harbor,! thanl: God for you. m\ 
upporhH lo,,ng famaly llo\e \OU To· 

Bubbl my other t -curlyha!r •mth" 
cloud ·- hlnmghghtof ;od- myHortense 
-dear p1 tnx- ont'\\ hosigns~ey .. ,de 
open"- "I fra nd(VBbalc C\lmo) 
-whowrote anote onelett.r/pg mEng-an 
eye m tht• torm-<me "/me whL~mvcar 

committed ul adt•"-bible•ersebark 
pa k Thanku aU 4 eH'rythingUd :14/ 
taughtm ,llmeu .odBI th lass2002-

Miranda Justice 
Thank .od I don't ha\ e to come b. ck her,• 
m Septt'fi!ber I "nuld hkt• to thank the 
r< pi who ha• e been there for me The 
t' hers" ho ha"' taught me a lot that I 
kmm M mom for bnng m} mom nd 
m} h<>) fnend Jam , who "d there for 
me more than an}on else H<' helped me 
through the hard tun and all the "ay to 
the good ttm< He means tht• most to me 
Jlo• e vou ).am and I m gomg to lm e 
)OU fore\ er nd for<~ll of the people 
"hot" t..- made fun of mt• tom\ fact• or 
bt. hmd my b k thank you at made mt• 
tronger 

Jennifer Jutkiewicz 
"lafc brings tears snul and 
mt'filon ,the tears dr} tht• •malt• fadt•,but 
th memon Ia t 4e\ cr 5-hotbo~ z mall 
tnps,dafa"' dtppmdot LR-pranl:callz 
\ >no, IJ(,mg.tutonng.fn-ezer J P 
bt.'<ldm d pt,\\e rt• the Mt iuffers1 RC-al:a 
PTI',funtown MH<..B.'Igotta g. ·OW\\ H -
sk~po\ crs..slec:tdmAv. l'Chn,come'ht.'re, All 
night<' J , Qba h, HC.-al:a HC.H.dont 
forget to" a• he ma1!man1 MB-nc• a 
forg<t our mall tnps,KJ).glad \\e hearne 
tnends M T-gondluk" /c•en thmg,2 
H LRR dont 4 et 
hc\\o\\a hurnamHpcet.lrn 1om thanx 4 
,J\\ays bcmg there I '"'uldn t ha\e rn. dt• 
It \\tlhnut u LSr<.llS 

l1vchkl'then nozmorro\\,<1hkeu\c 
nc• a be n hurt, & ddnce hke no I as 
\\ atchin • KF-ma s u \:nthm but good X 
MK&CC u both walked m wh n the rt• t 
of the world waU.:l'd out MK-01 Rl K' C ( • 
gtrls nlghl 4c\ a :-.tr-long It\" naal trml' G-
l u M VR-blue n. 1l polish' KD· 
What happened? We both \Hnt down daff 
roads,""'} b we'll fand the same path 
ngam I d,,, l K-U m\ fnend r n 1 ta 
d• hn~ 4got 2 S" e me L r true fnend , 
fhnks 4 11 all \lorn u r beautiful both 
ansadc & out Alii am I owe completely 2 
u Dad at much l'a acr 2 bcomt• a fath<•r 
th. n 2 b I U rMI Thnk u both 4 ur 
uncondataonal <3 ·support 2 John, life 
a n't cas pamt the mt'fi!Oraes of 
hap pane s lm , I" a here 4 u <3 u gu~ 
2C.H ,Gb)'' 

Heather M. Kalicky 
#E'en new l,..gmnang comes from orne 
oth<r begarmtng ' end • \ cxcu • m< but 
11 craz~ pad d). bang reams. 
adH•ntur<'S 2 manv rn,morll 2 count 
th. nks for h<:"tl\g mv bf L MD\\ l.L L I' I 
more tlmt• around dn\"Jng your good luck, 
, ns, ap2. ha\ e confad.mcc ur the bc5t T 
ur 2 cool a wont scn•am 111 be m, turc 
pronu KM JS l R Jl DQQ, Kt, I I'm 
gr ful 2 h.1\ l' u all. s fracnd . lorn, Dad, & 

hchelll' than for e•en thang 1 loH and 
appr< aatt> \ nu II 'cry much fo tht• c 
of 2002 the bt. t of lu k 

A Wl'll-w nttcn hft 1 almost n rar< a 
"cll..,pt'fll ont•, lot has happened 111 4 
veaf' MYI'ARTY para tnp(l2/18/ 
00)" t mount thoSt• tame• "t'fl' gnat 
"-BD\\ R A) n the rest of the bball crew 
we r th<' be t BB \\e h.1d some good limes 
good lu B 1m sorrv It dadn't \\Ork out 
DM-rock on dud•·' Jackal' thanks 4 bting a 
grcatfnend 1\"11 rna V JR-1 \\Ont 4gct 
WC<' rd and the w,nl<'r day m the rna a 
11.1 \\h. ~oo h" ( ( bp 4 hfc(b. kdball 
pia ers) 2e the cool t I kno to all thl' guts 
n guy I 4got good lu k to coach !\1,] L K 
thank for kecpmg ml' tanght M n D I 
kno tom ha\ e bt'Cn tough but tllalwa\ s 
lo\ e u thanks n goodb\ c 



Nathaniel Key 

Sara Lessard 

\\no can '' "nt•rt• the road gO<.'S, \\ ht'ft' 
th<' da\ no\\ • Onlv hme-1 nva. Hl'fl' II 
goes. ~L. mnv wealwa\s fmd a Y..Cl\" to 
confu')C a tt•achcr wtth l)llr namt:tS ;n I 
c,tn't "t1lt to sf't•} ou pi, y 111 tht' (. 11} mpt s 
KJ u still han• a dtnnc<' wtth I'\ I "l<>n<' 
th.mks for getting me mto track \Ill kt'<'p 
runnmg' lodv, trmsure these l.•st f<•w 
) t•ar;, tht'Y go fast r. > ou bella kl'l'p 
1umpm' ".uah,l am glad that"'' got close 
th t.' past (('" } £'ars, ~ ou arc II kt• a 1ster 
to mt• Jo ic, "c han• bt n through so 
mu h, al\\ ,n ~ n mctnbt.•r wht.•rc wt• 
lartt'<l, Togas and<., t peoplt• Mom nnd 

Dad, I love you and I wtll tn hard to makt• 
vou proud Rye ,., ero om•' And "ho can 
<;ay tf) our lm e gro" . As your heart 
chose, Onh timc-Enya 

Matt King 
ho"! 1 can't bl'l~t•ve tl s bL-en four years. I 
1u t \\ant I<> thank mv teachers Mr <.., Mr 
lord. lr &II,Mr tlcox tr (ro\\le} 

lr \hiler, Mr \\t-ed, lr M\ers and ~lr 
Rockett I want to thank mv bt-st fnend 

K llopt' you get to the near~ I tar soon 
ltfi,Q33,34 ,800.000 miles I am gomg to 
m1 th<• chool and I wtll come back nnJ 
\lSI I my undercL• man and tt•acher . 

Sara Letourneau 
~1om- Than~< ror e' <'rytnmg- you're nw 
hero. flo\~ \nU o, so much. R\an· You'n• 
theb< tbroiht'ft'\l'r.lmt•ynu. \1~ 
f.lnllh- I h.J\ t• \OU lllnnks. 1\ IIOVl') ou 
.. Your most attr .. ll tiH• f~, tUrt"S clrC \'OUr 

ht•art +soul" T-llnH' n>u. You·r,: thl' 
grl'at • .,t. "Call m} namt• + 1"11 be there.· 
TI1anks for bemg thl're for me, guys Be a 
Man' Rt•nt' \I, HI', slecpm ers· Pear 1 

l't.>p •' • \\t• haH• to sa\ more funny tuff"
don't Wt>rry, '"'will ll- What can I sav? 
Thanks. I o\e you \HI-I U\ \a· be hap.py, 
you t.tescn \' 1t Po\\ r RanJ:crs. CCH.lku-s 
3. ~hJe lht• potato peder! K~- l't~l'lnpe' 

·e, er change- \ ou're nn oragmal *~~ 
anyway, I "as tn m\ map • "L 
Homeroom rult•1 Sm1le MD- Be happ\ + 
sm1lc' I \ t ryonc- •\\ e arc the mu IC 
makers and '' e arc the dreamers of 
dn·ams.· 

Megan Knowlton 
Even 1 has 2 cho•ces m Ue·lgo when• the 
wmd tak< u 2make the" md takt• u 
\\ht•re u wanna go what would u 
do'remember mlstakL>s r nothmg but 
lcammg expencnce accomph hL'<i JJ 
nothmg but good ttm , u h.1\ e alwa 
been then-lmt• 1 crv, u crv we en 
2gt•ther.super'Kf·thxs 4bemg tht re 4me 
lll:l.m-stay outt.1trouble ILU gluck \1-
kL't?p m touch BV·\\l''w had good 
urnmt·rs2gether gl uck2u Jam-thxs 

4 anng&gLuck Kk 0\g-ne\t'r 4get tudv 
hall. keep tn touch&gLuck2ugu~s Bd-tt 
been 2Jong 2>my fanuly-11 (.; u guy 
th,s4ewn thlng!l if~ tsl big challenge so 
,,.t .. nt~oCd2 h prt•p,ut.•d.l,LtH.k2t•H rvl'Ku~p 
tl rt.>ai!Jj It'! bouncc!jnllv (,Jl~. good·hyc' 

Zhong Hua Li 
"If I haH• St.'t?n further Itt< by tandmg on 
the shoulders ot Gtants• --<;,r I sane 

cwton. 

ltft• lS lull oft hnllcngt• I ol>e SUCI.l' ful, 
hdp is rt'<]Uirt>d I hanks tor all the hl'lp 
fmm my tea ht•rs, nd mv fnend> during 
the' ears at Gorham lltgh Scllool 
E peoally to us.1n Reynnl<h, Salh :\g. 
lmda Canton, nnd la~t but not least ~1r 
and \IN lk>tl ktn. Once agam, thank you 
for allot }Our h..Jp prepanng me for my 
futur . Thank) t>U verv much. 

Trisha LaMontagne 
•1 JU t h ard the new today, SL't!ms my 
IJ, IS gonna change, I dose m} eye and 
bt•gm to prav •-c. reed To tht 'of u that 
know me kno\\ "h} that's the openmg 
lne I chose J art -color hou fnends 
al\\ays \18 Tt hpa RA miSS u C u tayed 
ba< k' ( R&AS me sttll mvrtle \\ RVC 
fnends we r always MK gullable tS on the 
ccthn :-.:K Bond's da basketball \Irs. C. u 
them est ~Irs R&B thanks G&Ttg u my 
babt To the 2 men m mv hfe- dad lluv u 1 

u ne\er a" but I made tt 't! u "hen I get 
there\ ill- 1av 10 ts tore\erours 
Hallo" een gr~n ttghts' "hat was I 
thmkm' Furc\er togtther thanks for 
bt•tng thcrt•, bacJ...m mt• up and holdm rn(.>. 
I "" e vou "Back dt Orw" ttl! the end 
t<>gethl'r 

Amy Lindeman 
Mr<!IN•'t'2fl>ll m<Jnu.m.., ''mon'Th.lllAm<In
Aile tFnend lcouiJ otAsk4morl' I thank 
(.; I>ad,thanks4beingThert>\\ hen I needed 
U tnllSI ILu\ mi L.:ton . 2mvgtrlz Ta> lor 
( a.tltn I hs.,·u(.uysArcThl' lle't"st Frt<'"ds 
<. nuldb t•rHaH'. 11'-l: Know\\ I an 
Always Talk 102(.; ILu\U, knowR 
Fnendship \\tU:-.;,•,erEnd CB-U haH' Been 
Thl'rc m eDa) I. Bestoffimes(canocttp,Fl.) 
i>;cep<.mthng. Thanx 4 Bemg Tht•re ll U\ U 
FF-<.ro\>Ul Up(recCamp) \\t.>Alwa}'Have 
Gr ltmz eH!r!">topulUghlng. I LU\ t.. 
(l..3 a\td\hlifc)n:-t.'"2Ha•eRcomA 
l,r Ill lcanfeliU~h\\nrld IL .. H
URa\\esome lJ e•en Through \\t>r-t 
Uh. 'c lwa\ Bl'l'n Thc Bt t Big Rro 
ILu\ Alw.l\ s BF, s,l!">-IIIUSS Lu\ 
Ugu) 2£H"} 1-Timl.'lsPrl'L,Ou~U\I.'lt p 



Carissa Lizotte 

Jon Maniscalco 
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J essikah Lopez 
'n 1 JUst "anna thank ~ eryl "ho 
1 " 2 dumb,2slo" and JU t not good 
enun a 1 "antln "1th that mom n dad I 
lu\ u so much I JUSt ha\ c me sed ", \'s of 
ho"m It kate u r the #l 15 a kid could.,, r 

ha\e 2 e\cl) 1 \\ho behe\ed m m u 
rok Cory 11 b< nrcal man Ill C \a once u 
gr. d1 tc R; <' ur tht• nason \j feels this 
"a) VR 4gll th good oil'' da} s Kl) , 
) ou art m) fnck and , the \cars pru u 
b) kno" that 111 alw•vs be tht>re 4 )OU 
e\l,., U \OU don t \\ant mt• 21x• 'R 4 et 
the tat nile talks of Ke\ In "/no e) • bnm 
and II that fun tuff The f!O)d fam1ly, u 
rok lo good luck w/lun<h R member 
\\hen m ••ar go•t b1g Ilk•• thiS,! graduate. 

11 1 olgot 111 get u on my cd 

Matt Marston 

Craig Loranger 
Mmd \\hat you ha\t! le,tmt..:l, sa\c \OU 1t 

can Yoda Thl lS "hl'rt' 1t count gU'ys 
make 1t good Marla 'l'ou nrl' my lo\l', 
)OU arc mv life, alwa\!; and fore\"t!r 
Andre\\- Dr"<' a the un bums, fa I and 
funous I n Ia\ the forn• be "1th ) ou m 
the umformed 1"\ IC n ltr- On\ e safl' 
best ""h' Polt>\ aultcrs: The h ' the 
hnut, HlU can do II' Mom&Dad- Thanks I 
couldn't ha\c gottl'n here 111t wa n't for 
\OU Knslln· tud) hard and enJOY hfe To 
Teachers- fhanks fur pushmg me To all
let your o.pem,., become )OUr""''' 
gu1dance Pcndope O!RU JU II' 
TiiU II'' 

Dan Masterson 
Tney IO\e mt• hke I "a a brother, They 

protect me, h ten to me, e Dream" 
Good 01 Thom Mom n' Dad-Thank \OU, 

\ ou'\ e S" en so much support Keenle-'1.1\ 
dear ter,"l!ubbl hurt?" llo\e you IF
Rough T1mt , Cood Tim<' , Rock n Roll, 
and Perfc tD e\ erymght Tl Hello Peopl , 
Tncycle ManUF too) \1-Four great 
)ears, Thanks AI'-Thank to Latm l>:H-

hlrle\ Tt.'ITiple J(,-Orl\e\\a) n' <..artoon 
et,..orl f -94?\\'hat" let 

harmoruzt• or JU t make up som•• other 
\\Ord PR· "ect mcmon (of not bemg 
at>lc tog t up on th<' "a' to VB) KB AC 
AYThiOMHM\I)KlSJB B ljoG~J 
NO "All" tra\el ha been changed fol"e\t'r 
poss1bly for many ) cars to rom " "H•·IIo 
Tncyde hn Stup1d l1ds )elhng.car 
drl\ 111' ••tc • -81. cklme- ..(,,m T\--VapM 

h1ld- -1 IO\ ,. you aU-

Mark Luxton 
1 t ott 1d L e to thank m\ 

part•nt ,mom,dad you gu) art• tho• best' 
'I' ou guys hme helped me through 
• '<'rvthmg. and for that 1m grateful lim l' 
you' To th se \\ho haH• ah'a' chilled 

R Ml' JL H <..0 BF DS to BW KB 
CR TJ L( BC CF Rl TI\ B\\ II J BB, 
and an yon I ha\ c forgotten, II bt n 
phat1 Tn the football tl'am to K1lbom and 
e' eryon rl'prCS<'lltm "Sa' c 1),1\ c" you II 
"'" cr be forgotten. "Football for I.Jf,•" "111 
ah,, )'remember you' T<> thl' I dl< ,J 

A I M TP \I ( B AZ LD R CR P [(, 
Tl Sj and c\Cf)Onc that I forgot )OU'rl' nil 
groat and hopefully Ill 'Cl' you U1th•• 
futun~1 To evt•rvone Pt~a(t'" 

Kristin McGovern 
4yrsoffun ertsortb 
W I mdoor 200 Champ. hool "as cool 
but th mdu try was b<tter Bro en 
gla m\ hou , parkmggarage, 
men') manor doubletunt', enough 1d 
EM Ml', AV ha'e fW' next ~ear :\IP, 
who u gonna et m tmuble "1th no"? 
I l,"lockthe doors." ~J how bout them 
1'\ew) orkcrs Mrl) le Beach jr H· r ~mml 
u an• m best fnmd and ah'a' w1ll be 

1role, m rou m, you touched e-.ryom• 
\\,th your "arm hean you dre an angel 
aboh t phen, Kat, good luck klddos, Ill 
ffil YOU both Mom o .. d I can t than 
) ou enough for being there for me I IO\ <' 
u guy 



Tiw pa t 4)fS ha\ c gone by so fa t lm 
grateful4 e' t•rything God has bl cd me 
w 1th \'olll'yball was gr.,at Band was 
fun j( thanx 4 listenmg to me" htne ur a 
true fnend.)l 1 am lea\lng the "all , 
han ers l>ehand doni worry I wont talk to 
theme' a agaan AB u'H' been then· -1 m•• 
mce \\ e met ur appreciated dont forget 

me KK mmm an'flt gumm\ bears yummy 
I ha\ 1.' 2 teach u 2 dan< l' good luck K 
u 1-a'e h>tencd 2 me no mattt•r 
what than• anav God bii.'SS u \l"m thanx 
4 howmg me ttw rightwa} & It thng me 
makl' mastake thanx -1 howtng lilt' t.od 1 
thl~ onlvwa\, Ilo\ e u. Katnna thanx 4 
b<•ang ,;,) sis& hstenmg mass u. \hh 
W<''Vl' kn >Wn <'ath other flU) rs tham 4 ll 
thl' •pcoal tame "c had& than 4 a •trong 
fnt>nd htp OH'r tht> HS through 
e' l'r) thing. Good luck 2002 

A JOUmt>y of a l()()(J mues beg IllS w ath 1 
stt•p . Good luck m }OUT JOUmey2002' 
mom & dad u ha\ c helped ml' an o manv 
"ays. than 4 'tacking by me chri & 
ta ha u r my ansprratwn thanks 4 the good 
• d' ace all the tune. Ben im so lu k~ 2 ha\ t' 
u an my Lfe 1 luv u danyellt• & dl'\ In you 
gu} arl' the bt> t don't forg••t all the good 
tmw we ha\ c had."5 pm knsty's room" 
"knsty 1 got the balloonw kristy nl'' cr -I get 
th<· mcmom"' we ha\ 1.' had "" tbroo • 
good luck 111 the future h1 n hw thanks 4 
e\ •·rythmg \lr. Miller ti at "asn't 4 u 1 

"ould stall be a ophomorl.' thank u 4 all 
th<' help ana Bcttv I'll ""' er forget u IU\ 
u ah\a\s Toe\eryone that ha hdpcd me 
thanks 2002 'a around 

"'litis tSn t till' end but omv me 
b<·gmrung. \\ O\\ hard to be he' e that 
high chool 1 O\ <'r I had a lot of fun and 
anlt'T< tang c pcnences Cl\ t>r the} ears, 
\\ 'hit•• \1ountatn tnp,Pball JU t to name a 
few Ill ne\ er torgct my to tnps to f urope 
they were great To )K, Cam and 1.'\ervone 
else on the basl<etball team tis been fun 
\\orking with you gu\ \tr J and Mr L 
}OU make a gn:~at tc.tm Thanks to K£, L<,, 
OS, F for the l<lang lessons. CC tenn1s 
was something else, Conl••v vour one 
crazy guy, JR ay h1 to >It for me, \1C 
vou work to mu h but youre a good kid, 
21 and R. what can I s.w w~'ve h.1d fun, 
Ia} out ot troublt• ~hun and 0.1d thanks 

fort'\ en thing I uppu l' I'm otf to wlleg<•, 
to my friends and famtly Ill be in touch. 

H\\'lwn 11' mk ur wrm )OU gotta thtnk 
tow m • ~Icc Cube 4 }cars rs a long tan1e, 
and a lot ol \Hirk. \\ e 'e made 11 through, 
only to come out tronger \l<>n1 & Dad 
-Than for pu htng me and lt•achang me 
that the best pay -back to anyone 1 to 
prm e them wrong. R1 sa- What' Black's 
~OT the main color?! 5teph - Remembl'r, 
an ag••nt to ~omar must keep therr hand 
to thernscl\ cs at all tlmt.-s. "taccter
Canoes aren t 4 standang Jercnw- )ou 
Got t,, k p ya ht•ad up. C\ en "hen the 
road as hard, ne\ er gl\ <' up Karen -
What s Ue gonn.1 be hkc "1thout row'' 
tatt - The loH• } ou t-rought to m~· life 

couldn I ha\ ,. come at a better lime, for 
that there w1'J "'""} be a •p.'Clal place an 
my heart for} ou -Lataz-

1 nank }OU to all my fncna ana r.1m y A 
pcoal thanl<s to my mother, who ha 

helped me though all thl.' rough Urnes To 
my 1st••r \Iegan, ha\e a g<KKI 4} rs of 
h1gh school. I hope you do" ,.u and ha-.· 
fun 

~nd tne s•·a on , they go round , nd 
round. and the pam ted pnruc o up and 
d'"' n \\ere capllH' on the carousel of 
tune \\e can't return, \\e can onl) look 
behind from "here we c. me, and go 
round and round and round 111 thr crrcle 
game.• These past four }cars ha\e gone 
b\ so qutcldy. They ha\ e been full of gn•at 
Urnes, man\ Jau h<, nnd wonderful 
fnends. Andrew, thank )OU for makmg 
me mrl•• 110\ e vou. \1, ·D, th. nl< H>U for 
\OUr lo\e and upport It' lime to begrn a 
new ar h.• ml 'e. but Ill) memon of H 
'"II alwavs be happ\ on • the ~ear 
pm b) and now thl' bo\ 1 twenty, 

though hr dreams ha\e I< t m 
grandeur comang true There'll bt• ne" 
dreams, maybe better dreams, and plenl\, 
bl'forc the Ia t re' ol\1ng } car t throu h • 

\\ dl here we are, we 'e nat th<' end, and 
} et our long strange joume\ ha JU t 
begun I 11 here now an wonder at how 
tunl' has flown by So here' a thanks, for 
all of those" ho helped ml' along the wa} 
fo lesson lcamt.'<l, and \\ord un poken. 
To those who ha\e l'\er taught or lcam<'<i 
from me. To those who ha\1.' e\er lo•ed or 
m1ssed me For anyone who ha eH'r 
toucht>d mv lift• man\ "a\·, !<now that 
} ou ha\ e changed m Th • arc the best 
yl.'nrs of our hfc, and uddenl}, I'm not so 
readv to leaH' "Its craz}, I'm thmkang. JUSI 
kno\\ ang that the world IS round , nd here 
I'm dancing on the ground Am I nght 
srd<• up, or upsade down' Is thi real, or 
am I drcammg'" -0~18 

"\\'1>h to add some measure of grace to 
the World Rtght the unnghtable wrong. 
Reach the umca hable tar Vutuc wtll 
tnumph alia t • • Mrgud dt> C"t>T\ antes. I 
met a lot of great p.'Ople at GH~ Prople I 
w11l ne\ ~r forget. Prop!•• who will do 
many good things Ill the world J B thanx 
for almo t ah' ays bemg a good exo1mple. 
LC, gn•at tunes at 1.$) ou'rt• a really great 
friend L'- R..-. you're a cle\er fnmd one 
day \ou'll use )OUT p.mer for good ~ 
the ltm w < ha• e had growang up 
together ) ou wtll alwn\ be my cl 
fnend DM lots of laughs 111 CH::> PR 
prom w a unforgettable and so w I.'TC \ ou 
The earth hoo IF almo t killed 'ou 
'om KB whcre•er we arc we11 be 
angang KE thanx fN bemg hon I Good 

luck to all. nd Happy tra•l to )OU 
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om, uad I made 1 1 JU 1 want to thank 
\ ou for bemg th n.• "ht n I needed ou 

an th. nks for pu hang me to do my best 
I<) u lo 0 I <'l u and I always '"11. You 
tood b) me through the good and bad 

You 11 al\\a} be m my heart. Thank you 
for e\ervthm Toe\ervb<)(h t>l I \\a 
a sooatL'<I "tth good luck m the futurt.' 

pe. < nd harmonv Ins! ad, "e'n• 
fu ing and ftghtmg. And them workm 
1n1quth • Bob Marl v I would hke to 
thank a lot of pc'Ople for helpmg mt• get 
through the seemmgh ndl ttmcs 
l1r t, than \lorn nnd D.1d, and the r t 
of the famtlv for vou support thought th1 
all I couldn t have done 11 '"thou! you 

USI<' I an I began to expl.un ho\\ you 
ha' e h<'lped me, 'ou "'" c g1ven me the 
\\111 to uccet'<l, and \'OUr loH• I "til 
a!\\ a~ lo\e you, and be thankful for how 
you ha\ c bl sed mv hfc To nil my 
fnmd "ho have rcbellL'<I against 
e\ t•rytlung wllh mt•, th.~n lor bi.'Ulg tht•n•, 
nd ne\ er o:mform To all the heep, k p 

\\,th \Our heard, for \ou arc I I Without 
them \'hat a long trang tnp tts been 
C.ratdul D<ad 

It' hard to Dctwve that the tlmt' ts alread 
htr for u fter n gru I years, the 
dJ of 2002 1 fmalh readv to enter tht• 
\\Orld To all of th~ "ho ha\e hPiped me 
on thts Journey I extend a heartfelt th.~n 
I am urt that you wtll go to h1gh pia 

om Iter \\heft' I fmd rn\ If m the 
futun I" l1 not forgt•t) u and I "til 
nt" er forgct Gorham Th next ) t>.ar " til 
requ~re all of us to take a I p of fa1th 
"' rno\e on to a new ph. c of our h\ 
kno\\ that "~can do 11 Th, nl.s also to mv 
fare , fnends, not to mL'Tlllon my 
tea hers I am truly a produ toft 
commuruh, and am proud of that To our 
\\Onderful cia best of lu m the future' 

-b\ e , nd L'ep m touch 



Alicia Petty 
Wtth mv nead abo\'t' the water, I can 
br~atlll;2 tay nh\C Aut I'll tn a I ttle 
harder, if u "ant mc 2 sur\ 1\'e.-~H Kat ur 
m1 un hme tht•re's not better grow old 
\\tth me JB >p , neal, '5, b1rmel, char, 
dames. H\~ KDHP·u taught me true 
friends aren't far DM best fnend do great 
things know I lu1 u Mo· fore1 er+cl er,l II 
be there CI'·Mv LX\-nut 
g1rlv.EC4 ~2 \K·thanksho 
much ~l'llRfnends 4 
Lie'\ILk1s csJP •. u'll ah'a} be mv 
bubby.,\BC -so much u'll never 
know.Jace·Juv ya 2 d.t moon+b,JCk CKl.u 
ntakt' m) ht>Mt milt• lj:gr~at gu1 )~n·be t 
ttSt,thanks 4 being u.JR:no 
tranger Kt•l .be a g<>Odboy.\lom:l 

appr iatc t•H•rythmg u gavl' up 4 me.Luv 
u Drt'W thanks 4 choosing 2 IU\ me 

Andrew Portwine 
• \.otnmg 1s e1 <'r good or b.td, only 
th.tnkmg mak 1t o"\\ ~ To the cia of 
'02~our ttm togt"thcr were like non~ 
other,al"avs rcmembt>r the task ahead of 
us ne1 er as great as the power behind 
us And again Its JUSt stutf you got to be 
domg on your own1RM ETBt.>st buds 4 
IJfe,GOROO I Thanks for aU the ~lath 
HW,u kno" I A\1 BETTER-D\\ I am the 
pong champ t\-1~-You are a better mend 
than you w1ll <!ler reahu KB-C.ood-Luck 
1\lth footb.tll C R-l'en JS haha.CR- utn 
gram bars, those were the da1' RR-good 
luck nt•xt year r\R Almo-t Paradist•" you 
fort•\ er chan ed me Into a person I nc\ er 
\\Ould hav<' been othcrwbe 10u'll be \\hat 
I remember when I look bac on 
H \lom+D.td,thanks for t'H'r)1hmg~ 

Kier Pfeifer 
"I smg the bodv eft tn , I celebrate the mt• 
yetto e<>mt• I mg the body d tnc, I 
glory m the glow of tht• birth, creatmg mv 
own tomorrow when I hall embodv the 
..arth" l nd CBP-thr laughter and the 
tears, the crazy bread and the donut . I'll 
remember e1 erythmg alwa1 AP KH, 
AM JB, and e1 eryone else" ho has 
tou hcd mt• In som<' way Ilea\ e better 
thanl~amem.\1 LD jandevenJ&M 
you S•" e me 101 aluable gtft -life and 
lol e •• celebrate v.nus and celcbratt• 
Mars, and I bum "1th the hrc of 10 m1llion 
stars,, nd in time Wt' wall all be tars."' 

kemcmber} terdav, II\ e for today, and 
hope for tomorro11." Uz and lo;1cr· You 
ha\C ghen me the prl'CIOUS memones 
wtth "h1ch to remember Vt terda1 You 
have bet'n there for mo> th~ough 11 all 
\\hen we're e1ghty "111 vou send me a 
btrthday card':) I wtlllme you always. I 
ha1e bt'l.'fl bit'S ,.j "1th plentJful and 
"ondcrful fnends \\ 1th "hom I ha\ e 
"h1 <'d for today" Wheth<'l' 11 wa dnnkmg 
Orange Dnnk on tht• beach, a retreat, 
b ommg a human p1llow, or ha' mg "a 
moment •, kno" that I ha1 e trca-urcd 
cH'rv b1t (lass of 2002, "care the be t 

mors Gil~ \\lllt•ler t' e1er lose 
your hope for tomorro\\ Mom and D~d 
'"'Thank·\OU for \Ourronttnuous lo\t." nnd 
upport \·nu haH• giH'n me "mg, now I 

get to oar 

Taylor Piffath 
2m\ g1rb BAI EFall the mems r from u I 
love u R ·R D.mCt'part• Chri tyrun 
Cat.dma- Lat<mghl! IIJke ndc'S Am • 
ba~mgbuddv Alice-soccer m•"" IJbud 
jK/nantu ~<'I rou k1 dool'urplenurpl U2 
an• the best put 2gethcr8uda wed/ 
races H-best of lucU tht• 
glrlsMFMBARI'RJS&boyzC:C)RMH 2FKB
bro\lll\l·ml uB<. Ml ~~P~R-membcr 
thetrapolm9 ''>j-\\ho'sa. lacy-all 
pcnt>dslaura-u r m1 Ill gal/th. nx4 
everythmg( ry tal u r the best older 1 
around/thanx4 thl' adv1 eFrankte u made 
me laugh the worst/thanx, 1lnvc u both 
so much.~lnm lo1e u c u undn~D.1d I 
can't put mto ''nrd how much u'm<'an 2 
me, no one can take your place. l..ah.'.f ... 

\\'dl1t IS finally O\ t•r F 1rst I would hke to 
thank my part nt for keepmg me on the 
nght path, I wouldn't ha' e done 11 
wtthout you tar thank for bemg thert• 
for me llo1c ou. To II nw boy you 
know who you are R, \IL t.tX>SF, 
TIDDY, BC, AW, 0\\ ,JR. I AT,Jl, 
IUR H, I CD,BI,A andtothosel 
forgot bt>cause you arc not Important I'm 
sorrv to the g1rls tp J.al.cb,mb,AZ, R,LD, 
I• k1c for helpmg me out m th< • lim< of 
m.ed. and LM th.1n To my ter haH• 
fun next\ t•ar St.·t~ \a. 

Crystal Pomerleau 
Lta of 2002 we mad< 1t' 1 o my parent 
love u than for e\ crythmg you haH 
done for me I couldn t have made1t w/o 
you. Uncle R1d'' c1en though u'•e P• S<'CI 
u'll al\\ays be m our heart Josh u r my 
lo1e, hfe,and m p1rat10n w/ou I don't 
know where I'd bc I lme u1 C.orl} can I 
ha\e your car, guy on a b1ke, I'm not ad tz 
I m JUS! confust•d, u r m) b1 IS and flo\ e 
u Dur u r th<• women keep playm them 
bov L Ashley B don t forget to reel m 
them hsh' Ah 1a P and I "a hkt• hello' 
Amy I don't think our fnend h.tp ",II ever 
end, u ha\c been there through 
••1enthmg I (,we u hun Sara R I ne1~r 
got my lemon JUICe A•hl~) R. bu'l bud.! es 
for lif<• Tonra u r m) Ill women. Well jolly 
GH~ I'm out ofht•re 

"II ten to my .. ora , but tht·~ fall far 
belo11. I let mv mu 1 ta e me "ht•re my 
heart wants to go" -Cat Marn Thanks for 
gethng all the Jokes no ont• el does 
You're the better half of the defc tlve duo. 
D)-lex You're alwa) on my wa\l'lcngth 
Thanh tor the goodhmes obs 10ns, and 
for weanng that hat, M.tma an (Tork1) 

Kad Bou 51 You'' e bt"-'ft a f.tbulou 
mend for n Jon tune Webbah \ ou rca 
"orthy dele II\ e dcpul}. A 1m Than 
~ucll 11orth "It' nothm Somcthm I 
learned 0\ t•r In I ngland • Keep on kecpm 
on. ~fl.: \\COD' Good times Thanks. 
~I om and D.td I sec more of m1 st'lf 10 you 
e\ eryda1 Than for bemg "orriers and 
downs. Pat \ou'rea true on mal \\ay to 
be. I fmc you gu) 



Michael"Cam" Rand 
"Harr} .. I I< •k c 'rt < 11. I am aunt>. Thank 
\ou \hlm ana Dad, f0r always lo\·ang mt• 
and ho"~n~ mt> how toN> who I am 
toda . Tham )t>ni 4 kt•t'pm 11'\ butt 1n lint• 
'ou'r{" th(' bl·!'lot ''~t~r tn lht~ whole world. 
(;<><><lluck h>hnni" \lac. Ha\ ~fun mb 
amigo v amiga~. 4 ye,u~ nf total da.-.~ 
domm<ltiun. 2002 ruh: ... ! Tt)(l mltny gn.·dt 
memont:> ... ,.. nlll enouR,h 'pact' to wnh.~ 
Thanx: R), :'\Kk, !"ttmm~ J, A ... h, Eli~, D.we, 
Tang. Douggit>, Paigt•, ~E, \llkt•, & Ken 
Good fnend, are hard to fmd . FO<>tball4 

It", 

Valen Marie Rivard 
a ... i stt hen• maktn a h~toft•,·rvl 2thank 1m 

m rwlmd2ha\· "' mny butifui p<'pl n m~ 
lifl''iwnt2tharU.God4opmn tht• door2a 
chanzot a lifetime 'BG bff. "'"', m<'thbat. 
monstrk,road ... ho,whodas•pronu-.C'u wnt 
~o;ct me t'\"a,coz if i thot udid i wuldnt 
ll'a,·'MTbf f.gngi,blkbndt,hlbwow, 
hcmchachs,e,n,2d t-og, bu,tamU\, 
cmadona, tear'0Cjstthl'2ofus'RKi 
futhnkim .. rl "!>Bglact cbowln, choctop 
'JQhpv,Jdr' \1Rthanx4bnngn '"'h JOY 
m2mvlife ulalwH b\1Ywundrlul 
2th~fam-than\4bm~ tht•r4ml' "' e made 
me n2tht• prsn im2dar w/o u 1d b lo t 
thm4uriU\ &,uport tl alwys bur hlgrl i 
lu\" u• cia' nf02drem wat u wnt2drem g<> 
wher u wnt2go b" at u wnt2b.the potnhal 
lies w1thn u,blc\"e n ursclf, kno ur wrth\ 
of1t all • 

Ashley Ray 
.. The task ahead ot u~ •~ never as great a~ 
the f'<l"er bchmd u,• \kg, Paigt',and Jc,, 
m\ fr,re\ t.lr fr1end~. m.av ''co truh n•rnam 
thb \\a\· until fon•ver comt.·~,, nd ... t11l 
ha\ t.• tmw k~<.'k b,1ck and do wh~1t we 
.tlwa)' IJa\ <', laugh.\1.1<, \\ .t", M.l',th.mk 
vnu fnr our mt.•m,lrit.•..,,the\ willla ... t a 
iitt.•tlmt• Kk.DdYt•,Fric.C~m and 
Ian"St.,mtl P£"<-lple t.nmt.• •nto <"~Ur livt•.., ,1nd 
quick!) go. St>me 'Ia) a whll,• andlca,·e 
ft.Xltprmts tn our heart .. and "e are nc\ er 
ev~r the .. arne.'"' Andre'' , \1a\ wco bt.• 
,tn>ng <"nough to fac" the tm;ght•,t of 
~tornlS ... n th,lt wh('n thewor~t i.., all O\ l.'T 
we will ,1111 bt• holding each otht•r, h.tnd . I 
willl<n e vou h"~rt.•n.•r. \1om and D.lli, I 
l«.n (" \('IU 'tx'lth more than vou'll t'H:'T 

kno~ \bbey~vou are mv true Sl'-ta' And 
to the da~ ... ll( 2002, .. I\·~ held the tinu• of 
ffi\ lill•" 

Courtney A. Robash 
\\p did 1!1 ~lll<D· Thnk u 4 ,1lwa)s bem 
thar 4 me ra,in me the way u d1d . llu\ u 
awla\s & 4e' r! BRO-thnx 4 alwa\ s bein 
thar 4 me & llckin up 4 me 4 all .the'e yr,. 
lluv & nevr 4gl'l that' Cji'-CA~ I HA V UR 
CAR' Vr so importnt 4 me U cant ha\" 
chip w/out d1p. llu\" u 1 AF&HC Thnx 4 
bem such good fnend' . IIU\ u guy'! AB· 
RA~GELf'r OL I \IPICS %' ,\o;-Ur th,, 
tx-.... t. lll hi\ u 4evr. AFP-Im ... orn' \\eve h1~t 
tuch. but '""II c t•ach othr sumllmt• in the 
futur! II· S-Ill nevr 4~et thl' !all' lllll' talx! 
thnx 4 bern >UCh an nwsum fremd 1 Thnx 4 
AU U\ dun 4 mt•1 DS\1-Ket'p on tlan,~n 
"' ryl thar! Ill nn's u all' Bl· ·.u lite up my 
life! IIU\· u & always" ill! Thnx 4 aU uv 
dun 4 me 4 b,•m ~ my life! £"\'RY1 
FL.'il-Adh>> & mayb Ill c sum of u m the 
lutr' GH~·Thnx! 

Heather Reali 

It vou I 't' 'our 11f1' m the pa't 'ou lt•avt• 
no <'ptions for n>ur future \10 -~ tl>anks 
ft.lr £>\ C'l) thing! llo\ e vou guy .... Rub, '' t.' 
have bet.-.n through ... o much togl'ther m 
fact we h,,_.,. prob.1blv been through 11 .111 
and look we''"' 1\'Cd. \\"e"rt• still going 
~tnmg. Thanks for bemg tht.·rt.~ for nw. You 
mean e\ t.~n Hung to me and I <:hm't know 
what I \\'t.,uld do w1thout you. I lo\ e ~·ou 

more than an>1hin!; in th" "orld , nd I 
ah,a\s \\Ill. YOU t\RF \1) f\'IR)-
TH!. l •. lHh I PR0\11~1 YOU! AnnaL R 
.... omdhmg l'l'f•;bt.• ... t irit.>nd' I U\' \a grl~ 
.\lh and Kat 5.00 Thanb for hl"lping m,• 
thr~lugh t.•, rlv ~rad you guy~ ha' t.' bt•en 
!;real friend, I lu\ y.t! KI'-DP' \l.u"s·1 
STOP se","!\ y<>ur to61 Linz, TGII"! Bl'c 
\'Ou're awe .... ome \1LAH' F\'ry 1 else good 
iuck m tht.' futun•- I'm <.lut!•o~ ... t· 

Chris Roberts 

Lindsay M. Reid 
"I ou 'c gnt to bt• ongma1, N>causc 1f 
\'ou'n• likt> somt'One el~ wh,lt do thev 
need vou for?"' JJ-JC Penney ll..•ddmg 
[),•pt \lay 12, 2001. I'm glad I got to know 
\ 'l'U tht.·'c Ia ... t -1 vr-,. l \ 1u 're an awt t'me 
fri<·nd & pro-,thlffl'r. HC· F.lnuly 
t.•mt.·r~t·nr\· ! TIMnks for ah-vc1\S bt•ing tht·rt~ 
and dri\·ing u-, around 4 you know you 
Uked it RC· HC\\l>, whab vour nam<·' ) / 
K· kl>Pp m touch m tht• futun•. S..l'm 
al\\ a~:, just a call 8 \\ av· mh ..... you OC· 
He\ \Iegan. ,\R· I'm !st. l \I- Can't 
beht•\ t• we'\'t' known each tlther 8) rs . 
now., t.'\'l"T forget tlur Hallowl't.'ns. \1om 
& Dad· thanks fur puttmg up w1th nw .111 
thest.• yrs. llo\c you. Gram & Gr,lndp,l· 
thank, for all your lo\e and 'upport. To 
th<"l' I can't name, !;<><xi luck. 

Jeff Robinson 



Sara Robinson 
1 t of all 1 would hkt• to thank my mom 4 
all ht r •upport ur tht• best It> my 
tx>yfricnd "ho chanllcd my Lft• I lm \ ou 
ai\\ ays 4 I'\ a nO\\ for ffi} girlS tb \\ e haH' 
those long mght partymll whero> e\ er 
the~ took us the b tfrwnd ap I lm u too 
rl'mcmber the ad' enturt ".1lkmg "1th 
our dream guy u kno\\ all the grl'at mcms 
\\t•11 al\\avs h<nc to tht rL'SI of u I must of 
forllol 50rr} 

Laura Russell 
(,HS w11l not be tht• .1me "11h1lUI the 
clas of '02 :-.;ate: vou mean the world to 
me I chensh ,., cry moment we ha\'t' 
together Lovt• you I nntLoop' \T )m..'U 
ah,ay hl' my girl. Thanks for 
C\ .-n·thmg ST One of a kind . that's for 
ure c; \ You're on<' heck of a 

haii'Drcs t•r [)(, GnfiU,l\\ g (happyb
da}).l MD:smile M~ RW my 
m••ghborhood tx>y .Ta\lor, \llU art• a great 
upport) ou'll go far m hfe Ust• vour 

t. lt>nls To mv brother, "hether } ou knew 
11 or not you gu1ded me through chool 
and through hit• Lo\ e vou bro Mom and 
Dad,) our lmt• for mt•ha nc\eronct•been 
doubted ) ou helped me through bad 
lim< and encouraged mt• through good 
tim< .Dec,,u t•Of}oulam\\holam 
today I thank you \\ith all ffi} h art and I 

--~lo"''- you both to tlw bt'SI of my ab1hl1es. 

Kim Rodgers 
~mt•ttmt."!', tht.:rc are no \'\Ords to 
compll'lel} t•xprc what you fl'CI and 
you rc lt.>ft "1th nothmg 11• sav; to pl<aSI' 
others )OU can't al\\ay say tht• truth nd 
you"''',. to hold back, but if you can 
really undt•rstand what I feel th<1n no 
"ord nrt> n< de<! to tx• .ud So I lt.>a\ eon 
an undt"TStood note, but I" •II nc•er 
change" hat lthmk for anyone You rna} 

not kno\\ "hat I fct'l, but mavb< tt' better 
that \\3) for you. 

Nick Russell 

Paige Roth 
l\c bt.'t"fl atra1d of changmg cause I built 

m} hft•, round \OU but time makt you 
bolder lhlldrL'll get older and lm lll'llmg 
oldl'r too"· F I J , leg B. A h, legF 
Yourc the be t fm•nds I c\er had he been 
"1th u uch a ltmg tiiJ\e youre my 
sunshine and I "ant u to know that my 
feehngs are true I n·ally lm ,. u 

ICk,Da\e,Drcw,lan,Cam· it bLoen • 
much fun llo\ c u(2 m thl' ba k) Tor>y· 
\\aba ha frank· }OU satd 11 man, \oure 
my prmce ~ 1 H thanks for alwa\ 'tiStcrung 
!)~!-don't forgct me \\ht•n ur famous Al • 
lalh po~T-Donl dream II be II KB-Je SUI 
C mgt•r ·good luck Ill m1ss u C • 
llabbefJa"ks ]'i-p<•oph• '"'' morl' than 
enough and \ ou art• 
"' l'T} thing(_ llll'ALEI RRCC D,malvan·l 
Jo, e u, lm ht"Tt•lf u net>d mt> 1om ·Dad -It 
ta cs cl y lolks2ra•se a cJ,, y lady I <3 U 

Sarah Sanborn 
• hoot for the moon. [,en 1hou m1 \OU 
"Ill land among the star . lt Bm\\ n T 1l 
my be t frtt·nd ] B and SL. e\ cr forg~t 
the good 11m . Jo ie, lad how, home 
alone hon I. mg. lt•ts make a deal, kraft 
mac n ch<'l'l, bra k. ..,,lfa, tet• cream, flpng 
cukt>s, fh diltmma , e panol fun, prom 
makc<wers, s1lh thmgs, )OU art' tht• 
SW('{'Il'SI g.• I I knO\\ ~teph.) ou nrc an 
amazons person, thanks for "' crythmg 
}Ou'\l'' taught me~\: the gn.~t tlmt.os \n.•"\l' 
h.1d togetht'r, nt' < r lose th.- mem ' To , II 
my lnends. thanks for puttmg up w/ me 
through tht• good • bad lim , I'll miSS 
)OU ~lorn and leh ,llo\e ~ou !>U~ 
more th. n am thing. Thanks for helpm 
me becom the p<"rson I "m toda\, I 
couldn t ha\e done 11 \\lthout vou OXO 

Amanda Rowe 
\\ e finall~ maae 111 Mom thank you for 
alwa\ btmg there and helpmg me 
through lh< h<ud hm ,I lm c \ ou,Dad I 
know"'' don't each other much but 
thank ~ ou for be•ng "ho you are Jim e 
you Aaron Thurston things ha\'e ch<1ng•'<l 
but 1 "'II alway !me you through th1ck 
and thm !all D. thank for bnghtmng up 
m\ hf<' VK,LP,K\ ,E\I,M],KC.R.".CC,BH 
and the r t kno" "ho you arc, remember 
the good lime JU I ch•lhn on the big 
porch Pt•acc out, kl'Cp 11 real class of 
2002"" 



After bemg contmcd to th1 
'cars, I JUSt ha\ c 2 quote to urn 1t all up 
"You nt"'cr !..now \\hen you are mal..m a 
memory • and -r oddy's great t labor· 

'mg de• ICC IS tomorro\\ • I would like 
to thank all my fnend and family" ho 
helped me get through I would hi..< to 
w1sh mv ISler • .ood I uck" for he t:ll 
has 3 years to go. And(,()()[) LUCK to all 
m\ fcllo\\ mors lor we arc all gomg on 
to b1ggt'T and b.: tter thing ' 

2 

Ian Schmidt 
The S< ret to a ton ana nappy hfe 1 

"hat s emptv, t'mptv "hat lull, and 
rat h "h<rc 11 tlcht • Ouch of 

\\ mdsor 1} trls·J I hopt" to see you m 
n). MB-\\ho knoy, Yo hat could be, AR-"1 
want \1 a• m' gf", PR·remcmbcr you rc 
mmc rah·Y.hatcant ay? ou\emtant 
th world to me and tlhank u for makmg 
mecH•rvthmg1am !\h bo\s·\P-what 
craz\ ttmes '"' \ e had, best nf lucl toy ou 

\·Than for the h pttahty and 1 "til 
beat you som da~ l:."T·IIll kle up, gr .t 
ttmes budd\, [)\\-Hou ll g<t ur mont•}, 
C R-w hat a laugh, RR-Jr 1 mor, DS·'\c\er 
let her go Tom\ lanuly· J'hanks lor 
t"\ Cf} thing. ) OU \ l1 ell\\ a} pomt&i nll' 

ltl\\ ard the hght Jim e you all with all 
my ht art larkle-Ket p tollmHng m} 
foo ltp, )OU 11 be fmc 

J acki Shremshock 
JKr-\ c na\c en rnend rur 

so long Oshtmam ) bub en hbs, 'ou 
kno\\ .Don I e'er forg,•t me Bloc I.-You 
arc trulv"l'{l()tball4 l1fe", don't e'er gtve 
up I wtll a)\\, \S be ht"re tllr you,IO\e 
)a Totht• Pnt hard -1 o"e m} hfe to you 
all ) ou took me tn "hen I needed 'ou 
most,thank you I \1-You're n gr<'ai 
person You ha\ ,. n be. uiLful child. and I 
knm• }Ou\\ til bt• a gr t mother DF-I'm 
fore' er glad "e found eachother agam I 
\\illlme you alwa DK-11 oka)~MB-4 

long ~cars of lath, whl'rc dtd the 
limcgo?T I -C.ot the 4\\ hL't'ler'To 
c\enont> d><.• R. KA, \\tbb \I. 1. 
Du he, JU•'· I at, FatD, mkDog, Prfesr, 

. ..,, I al on, It' been fun Mnm-1 LO\ e U-

Marty Secord 

Joe Siegler 
... Kno\\ lea t: u n o, ut wisdom hngPn;. H 

lenny onlhough honlma) ha\e 
taught u , the most learntng we ha\ l' done 
"as from a h other W< 'e made trong 
fnendshtp that will remam "tth us. And 
a "e part we can't do anythmg but w h 
and hope. Some ot u wtll tav m lou h, 
but mo t "til not, both tt•ar» of joy and 
tears of dn wtll be htod O\ er tune 
pent to eth r \\ e ha\ e leamt'd together, 

"<' ha• e lo• ed togeth r But most all "c 
ha' e lned to ther tn the onlv world 
\\c'\t' '"er kno"n And a "~ } gocod 
byt• to go Into that"''" world. all we can 
d is hopt" and pray And a S. T. 
Lo!cndgl' wrot(' "'To ml.'ct, to know, to 
lo-.~. nd then to part, Is the sad tale ot 
many a hum, n heart ,. 

Nicole Shaw 
kougn t<•ng year but I fmalh madt It 
~1om Di k Marc and Rhtlhank you gu\ 

1 mu h for the ht•lp, nd upport )OU'H• 
gl\ en me lso thanks to all the tea her 
that took tht' tame to help me JC Wt> h. 'e 
h d our tmu but remember all tht• g<xod 
ont popcommen, tltmg on tht> roof. I 
hopt" "" n<' er gro" apart JS I m harp~ 
that \\I! "or ked out our rough ttmes 
l.ood luck wtth \\hate\er }OU d tdc In 
do. A \ I m glad we got to know t>ach 
other ummcr hool Rt'ltll'Dlber the roof 
ts then•tfyou net•d tt Kay AKa} lime }'Ou 
hun, Jo,e you tcA IC Rob lime you so 
much ) ou'r, 11 btg part tn my hfe "1thout 
vnu I dnn't know wlwn• I'd bt• To 
e\er)Ont• t'lst• ,\,,II ,Kl,BW,DK good 
luck m the futur and r('mcmb.:r, "If at 
first ou don I uc '""'() tn, tn agam • 

Adam Jason Silsby 
An Vl , "hat a wonderful4 \t'ars II bt n 
i'll)oll} (,IJ R'd J·Brmm·lt all tarted 
backmBw )ouhelpedthe•rcalm" pour 
out tn hugt> quantttacs, and I truly than you 
forth. t (T.1lent "h'"' '01) Jo<.~u·r a cool kid 
and )Ou'\ t' got plent\ of potenttal, h\ t•lt 
up' ' •·Good tame \\e'vc had, }ou h\e tt 
up too' (Ra\ tVnTh<'R(l(l. much?) To mv 
ladv lnends, JG-U'rc nnd mazmg gtrl and I 
chutsh all Wt ·, e h d K\ • \\t• had some 
fanta ttc fun back m the day, and I hopt" "" 
can rch\ c 1 tn th future [).I kno" 11 " 

tough betng )Our emor )Car, but \OU n n 
\\Ondcrful gtrl, so st.w th.t "ay CR·\\1! II 
be dandn' It up for hft•1 \\ e rock tht• p.uty 
that rocks lht• b<ody \lorn, Dad, and Kell 
Kdl" Don't fret about me I m stall 
tand.n' 1u h Love 2002' 

'-'EI YA l TlR'" 



me thmk that mall pt•ople c, n 't do btg 
thmgs I m •mall and I mtend to do man\ 
btg thmgs "tth my ltfe I haH.• had sum<• 
good ttm and some bad tunes m thl' past 
4 "'' rs But I H' been lucky bt.-caus.•l' '" 
alwa\ s had someone there for me. llcrc's 
to mv pt·t·p at the park and bm L from the 
hockey team. Ht•ath I'll always love )OU. I 
wtll alv.av be thert> for \OU and my httlc 
Patg ,CO 1EATMr•ToAce&Gary 
thanks for being then• the p. t '\ years. 
\1om & [)ad I Lon• You, thanks for 
f edmg me & bcmg then• for me Many 
thanks tom\ btggt'SI fan an & \Irs. 
(. clrtC'r. ( ,ranl (,r,tmp, laO \ollU bdit'\l' It, 
I Madt• It! Curt·y, go scnn• tlmt• .Hl'als & 

t<k ht•re' lookmgat vou kid. I'm leaving 
no" and I'm takmg mv number 'I wtth 
me' 

Luke Sweeney 
When tl com 'to school, tis at\\ays been 
mv tht'<ll\ that tf tt ' not worth domg. tt's 
not \\orth domg "ell Yd, her<' I am at 
thl' end of the road, watt O'lg for my dorm 
and toga I wtsh I had somethmg 
me, nmgfulleft to say, an inspmng 
m agl' nr "ords to tht• wtsc but all m) 
rcflcc hng and contemplating" as u'udiiV 
put to a top b} one thing or another 
Anyw av. I'm 'f.>ry fortuna It• to ha' e had a 
good group of fnend throughout my 
htgh htkll hfe and I'll mi< all of them 
when \\t' go nur St.Tarnte way!!t. I'll nlwavs 
rf.>mcmber skiing. and pla,mg nintt•ndo all 
night I'm not gmng to hst name' t-tocausc 
llllea\t:'Somt•ont•out, hut Vtlu kno\' \,h,.l 
) uu Rfl' o\d1o~ 

Doug Standley 

Eric Tanguay 
H Ana m me at •t the years m }Our 

hfe that count It s the hfe m vour 
)C<lr • \P \\c bcl'n through tt all, buds 
4c\ er C ulmmatton A·DnD Is the tub 
workmg' D\\ ·1 Bs we got<3 CR·HAHA 
KB-hamma strl'ngth RR-,.atch at 1~ 
shdmglOpm (,(,-stmk\ Bm , \\hat a nde' 
Kl'Cp m touch AR·bcst gf, lu\ \'a l·l·hl') 
buddv, 111 be thcrf.>l'R.flfan '+·st' j~ 2m 
th back \18- O\ ~ 1P fnf.>nds 4e\cr at
not u Its mt'. Gtrl , thanx for aU the good 
tun ,lu~ \a To.llm\ t~amsncoache 
tharo. 4 ,., el) thing, good luck \dam, tay 
the \\a) u r bro, ull go plan Caron, ur 
tht' best I ttlt• ts, I lu\ e }OU \1om+ D.1d, I 
couldnt hit\ C' d~o.lnC" 1t without ynu ) uu 
"' cc·l'dt•<l I h.mks for c\l'rvtlung. I 1n\'l' 

H>U l1ass ol 2002 t.OI D1 '- "\\elL ""' ya 
lah•r' 

Karen Melissa Straw 
Shoot ror tne moon I H·n tl \llU OU5S tt 

you" til land among the tar H Vtctona· 
HlU arf.> m) bestf.>St com 1\ tal pal !hank 
you for the mem<mes and the many more 
to come I IC no" mobtlmg. camp, mtghtv 
1: II, and Covotf.>Ugly !\IS hom.,rnom and 
rdm lo\e affatrs·l get the top locker' CW 
more random ca.lls to come ~1~1 vou'rf.> a 
grt•at qwrk) fnend <.[) ll<l\ c stt?a"lmg 
rotten potatocs·ll' 4 28 )" tudy haU 
walks" tth the rf.>molt> 1 1 am Qu(>(•n 
l'enclope-don't forget Petey and hts half 
dog, HCare Bear and thf.> Applt•bugH 
torv CL llo\ e fish + french fne . A • 
m1hng htll +,II tht• mmals·g1ad we got 

to kno\\ ont• 3tl(ltlwr I ~1 thP past 2 Yt•ar.,. 
h.lVt:' bt>en fun . \1om, Oad, + lk·th I hwt• 
'ou and thanks for,., erything.l.Cktd luck 
y'all 

Ben Tapley 

Mr tarnuv·t 1m e u all' 1om. Dad th. nk u 
4 a!" a} beht•\ mg m me Matt J', e 
learned so much from u Ju tm, my I ter 
bro. K.'i-hr wa~ fun cH'n though u had to 
drag me' Rhcnt1 Tam~- Its u, lCD - I wtll 
'1 tl1 8K- hvf.>I<In1 My ultry <;t tahs 
)a\ mc-ur the gr t I fm•nd a pPTSOn 
could want' I.Jcftxtavc Otto 4c•a! \ , f.>Z, 
51\e, 12 yr of cia SL 1 wtggtt\ wack'lo\f.> 
va':)Ktm-\\hat can I say? \\e'H• bL'COmc 
~r I fnends Gala he Bo" hn .uy 
Harrv+Larn , Sox v \ ank<, h2o nc J? 
\\ f.>bbah- 3;d of DD Trcs 
wack''\;H \lmhmm \ tbe, rr-.. ho km•w? 
Aamt>s-ur a gr t fnend , "ho knew" h t a 
littlt•ll<•wt?r wuld do> Its tn'ptring' Ll\e, 
drt.>am, d . C\l\t•r h;: ppmes .tnd t.>n1uy 1t1 

":\o I "on't bl', fr,lld, oh I won't be afraid , 
JUS I a long as\ ou stand,5tand by mt• H 

Stacy Theriault 
Anvone wno ha ne\l'r made a mastakc 

has nc\ er tned anythmg new H ow that 
htgh school Is done we are tl'pptng mto 
ne>' tern ton·, "htch will brtng new 
ad• en tun·- for us Thi 1 our future 
L.1ura. "elcome to the jun~le G. R Fvne 
Dog. keep watchmg out I tD: be trong. 
you'll makt' tl to your dreams lo all th 
others: HJ..:, Al, A\, \IT, DC. EF, LM. M~. 
R\\ ,TP,CB,K.o.,. thanls for b<'ltlS tht>re 
through thtck and thm Tom\ farnth , \\hO 
has nlwavs pushed me to do m~ best 
\tadre, Pddre nd john·8ov,Jio\e )OU1 To 
the cia" of 2002, best of wiohes to all and 
enJoY) ur futur. . LFT~ 8001' 



A 1431ur the best fra~d n<'l coUia a k for 
thanku 4 al\\ ay' bt·mg there• couldnt ask 4 
more ·orange poc1de saucy hand Tra\ tsB> 
\ ai<'Tte • Alic1a p1k po o lad1c do ~ou \\ant 
) our fuod >no'duke, murtlc, 
'"'gullsp•zzabarn,l h.l\ c nc,·er wanted "' 

gd out of a car ~bad m mv hfe n143 teg 
na•lllme momma towl'l cur mall mxd. 
Jii}'Dle happ · sold1cr1 h llh<'r ur thc offlcaal 
toe c\\.r dl'bbJC good lime pengumo: 
laura hangman m tudy hall. 
mom.dad,.,_h.143 thank ~ou for bemg ther<' 
C\erv tcp of thc way 1 could haH' ne\a 
don 1t "/o u. mr ,. mr<;. cat 1 apprt 1ate 
all that u han• don<' thank u. 'b 4eH'r a .f. 
p1u.a .md vh. L1z wll••g,• nd<'S. 141 all nw 
fncnd thanku:!.tll 

uv 2 Brt.'tteny .., my g1 I would Lke 2 thank 
• om & mark 4 bemg thcrc ~ me when I 
n<'C\lc..l them th<' most.! ,\ISO want 2 thdnk 
(,00 4 putting me on the <'.trlh w1th Sl> 

:nanv pt'Opl•• th.tt can• 4 me Thanks 2 my 
lnend that have been so mce 2 me & have 

n thcre 4 me through th1ck & thm 
They're 'i,1-.l\1 HB B,EP,OT LB A pecaal 
•hanx 2 & M\14 bcmg there more than 
an von<' else thank u There r a few teachcrs 
hat I ha' e 2 say thanks 2 4 th<"or hclp O\ l'r 

my 4 yrs here· \lr.M1l,Mr ( r,Mr ( lem 
\hss I' - 2 the l<>achers that ''ere here 
with us 4 a hi while· \1r R & \h .HSome 
Jdvice 4 the lower dd men. don t w.11t hi 
the Ia t moment 2 g<'l thmgs don<'. "I know 
:mv father lon'S/but dOl'S mv lather CH'n 

ar.•/1f I'm sad or I'm angryi~ou "Cf<' 
never'"''' ther<•"Papa Roach. 

Time mak u bolder,chJldren g< I uld<•r & 
1m gcttmg older too llam9'- o matter 
how many vrz pa s u will ah' a\ z b tha b/ 
f 1 eva had' 6th&7th rock quarry, 
cary pot, I'O"<'r of tapc.ch.uhes an els, 

I uc m tha 'iky With D1. monds. 
hlockbu t••r, party • nchl<os 2 many 
memoneslLl.. keep rollm baby & I'll'\ a 
4get Ju, yl 2nw xll'ndcd f.1mll\ ·D•ann<·, 
j<tson, n h1c, nn, kk bm. J, at ml, ant, 
Jn,BJ,IJ.h ,kf.zp • tha l!lr,;on 1tz been 
real \tom&D.1d thanx all that 1 am or hope 
2 b 1 owe 2 u Damll'n chubz ugu\Z r tha 
be l fam1h 1 could ha• a'ked 4 R1 h1e hke 
wcct mormng dew 1 took 1 look at u & II 

WaS pJ,Hn 2 C II W!'rc m)' dl'Slill\' WII II ill 
Spt'nd nw llme,JL'lllcatc my hfc <Tih<<' 4 
u dL·<hcat•• mv life :! u ILL more 

It's amazmg ho" fa t four} cars can go bv. 
I d f1rst hkl' to thank mv mom for alwa\ 
bemg th••n•. 1 hanks to ~U my '''·"·h,•r tor 
hl'lpmg m<' out .\long the "a" Thank., h> 
,,ll m' fn,•nd for the mcmora . I arty, 
M1ke, Josh J. we had some good hm• , 
party at Yohans1 Too bad the Mont,'s no 
longer wtth u \\ cbb & Dustm, kc..-p the 
Beretta m hapc and away from the !Kl. 
La t umm<·r wa cool. but this one w11l be 
way better. )ackt, we can't stop gom to 
Fmt H1ll llonan, Fou, Duch.1n<' vou ""' 
some crazv pl'Ople- \\'hat'.., up to l~, t•ryone 
else IX, R'i, JC, AA, Cam, ST, SP :T 

ongrats 2002, \\e outta here, <'mor tnp 
to \Vh1tC' J\1ount.1ms'' 

11\ings tnat don't actually k11l you 
outnght make \OU stronger.· <;I' • A 
"crc the three luck• t tudent that ha\c 
<'\ er gonl' to ,J{S. (. J L we 1111 nccd 2 go 
2 au traha 4 soml' hark huntmg&2 s<'C 
ac/d Ill wnc<'rl <; l'&j.Jlu2 mak,•a great 
coupl•• hope u •til\ 2gether 4E:H'r 
C J L&\1.8 u2 Wl'fl' mad,• for each other 
gooo.l luck m the futurc Mr \hiler I 
couldn't have done th•• without \Our 
p.ttlenc•• thank u Mr Bell h.1ng 'em h1gh' 
2 all of m) other teachers thank u KS R I 
luv u &good lu<k In the future 
\tom,D.1d,Kn ten,R T th.1nk u for .111 the 
surport U h,\\•t.• gtn .. "'n mt.• flU\ U. 2 the 
rest ut rn) t,1mily th(mk u tor vour 
kmdn s & upport 2 the das of '02 '"'r•• 
finall\ out of here congratulatiOns,. good 
luck In the future 

\\ow n unalh O\l'r Thank Mom, Dad, 
and \tall for .111 the help, .md puttmg up 
w1th nll'. GG h.Wl' fun With hf<•. ~IS. R~\, 
\1C thdnks for till' fun .1nd hl'lp f<>r 
pa 1ng the lime m class C M 1111 1 more 
ycar left for you, ha\'e fun man. 

1 he root< of true a h1< vement hem the 
"1ll to bccom<• th<• best that ) ou can 
b.: me" -Harold favlor Mahn Than 
for helpmg m out nnd savtng m\ sanll) 
on m.1nv occa lllns1 [)[ FECTI\ E DUO 
ton•ver' jaym<·· Spam, 1nnk<~. Cohnms, 
sultry on the rocks, "duc.1 chi<a; Keep up 
the oh'c"1on . KAD· R··mE·mbt·r the 
gummy bear mc1dent' fhanks for 
bnngmg a m1lo• to my face when I nc..'rl 11' 
Ty You're a great fnend EnJOy \our Ia t 
\car at GH..., Ill m1 \OU1 Fuzzv Ill be 
hack to wat h you plav hO(·kcy at 
Chc,·eru•! K<'t'P m good graces w1th the 
Texans' Knstcn C: T.lk<• 11 to the .\lax' 
Don't gt't nl'r\UUS ur vuu know what'll 
happ<·n. Remember 11' o~lw.ws the qu1et 
on that 'tnkc fir I \tom + D.td Thank 
\Oil for ever thing' I O"<' you mv first 
m1' on dollars 

•t han• nc' cr let my s hoohng mtcrfcrc 
w1th my l'<lucallon." A-Its bel'll a gn•at 
nd•• thanks lor <'Vl'rvthmgKH-Sonn· the 
tart hro u h.w,• bt·••n therl'I·:T I.Rs W<' got 

<3AP-pong ch.1mpl J-1( 2001 mght 
p1cs,fakc? CR-HAIIAHA, 
JK,2E,MH.\1C ,)R,C C·U guv al"ays knc" 
how to ha\e funRR-Jr/ •morAJ Big perm 
Bm s- the memoncs "1ll Ia t a 
hfet me.(PballlO/ll/00) J• -U mean the 
world to me I "111 ncH'r forgl'l u AR-Our 
<3tl'lt talks,stay cloS<• \111-anrpla<<' 
.>nyllmcPR-\1y first crush"dont touch 
m<•"( ll-<blh·do c I F It nl.; to grow apart 
but never forget m<' (,lrls-U all own a 
•pcc1al place m my hcart\1r J ·L·Thnk\ou 
h r alwav belie' mg In me )l>n-The b< t 
)car uf )OUr ht,•,•nJo •1\1 •D Your lo'e 
has bet·n m\· gu1d.ng hght through gooo.l 
lim &bad.IIO\l'\OU 



I "ould lkc to thank all of mv tl'achers for 
nil thtrc upport and landm,;s I "ould 
also hke to thank m\ p. rents for all of 
thetr upport and lm mg care I am a HICK 
and lime mv GOATS"' 

Jason Wood 
The l.1st 4 years nt Gil have been fun and 
real but not rl' I fun. C.o10g toP AT H "as 
the best p.ut of h•gh hool I am not 
going to do a b•g wntl' Alii ha\·e to say IS 

bve to all mv fncnds To th<' teacher 10 217 
plug 11 10. Dad "'t'n u are not hl'r<' on 
,,,rth u Will alway be a part of me, Hope 
you w10 b•g nt the blad+1ck table 
I ducat10n 1 not a pr< pardtlon for hk 
EducatiOn i hfe 11 elf. john Dewey Peace, 
woodv IS out To all mv lad•es friend I 
lmeyou • 

Andrew Yankowsky 
"You can ne\er leave w/o lc,nmg a pll'Ce 

of vouth, and our hves are forever 
changed \H' "•II nc\ er be the same" ·B•lly 
Corgan It hard not to lea• c a puxe of 
vour If m n plact• w h re you ha• e pt·nt 
four~ ear . I don't knm' where Ill be~ 
years fmm now, and rl'all), I don't know 
where I'll be tomorrow All I know is I w.U 
work w I what I h.-·c, nnd makl' 11 great 
Br<"Czy, forl'n'l' a pll'CC of )OU w11l stay tn 
my heart. lim u "hane, vour my brother 
for hfe !\tom, ytm were wa~ nght I 
low \OU all. 'Thl' fir t thmg I met was a 
fly "I a buzz and the ky w I no cloud , 
the heat wa hot and the gmund wa dry 
but tht• air w.h tull ot sound'' Ant£'nC.l 
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Dan Griffin, Christina Poulin 
"R- - -P-E- ~T, Find Out What lt Means T Me" 

-Most Polite-

Victoria Kempton, ick Auger 
"The An wer To Our Life" 

- 1o t l.lkel • to u ceed-

.. 

Meghann Foley, Jason Brown 
"l3rrr ... lt'~ Cold In Here" 

-IJ>vfost School Spmt-

Andrew Yankowsky, Breezy Muehle 
"Hey, It's he 'ew Kid In Town" 

o-;t h, nged-



Kira Baillargeon, Rob Petitt 
"I Just Wanna Rock Dj" 

-Mo t 1u ic.tl• 

Paige Roth, Ian Schmidt 
"Ain't 1 \lbody Fly As 1~:, I'm Just So Fr ~h, So Clean" 

-Best Dres cd-

Mike Joffe, Jocelyn Baker 
"They vVere Painters, They 1Ne Painting Them elvc ~" 

-M t Artist• -

Andy Jenkins, Jes Savage 
"That's 'I 1 anw Of The G<~mc" 

- 1o t GullihlP-

Taylor Piffith, Dave Willis 
"Oop ' ... l Did It a in" 

-Bigg t r ltrt-

33 
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Cam Rand, Caitlin Barnes 
"Put On Happy Face" 

-Be t, mile-

Eric Tanguay, Andrew Portwine 
"\•Ve Fit ogetheriJ 
-Be t Friend~ (Guy )-

Frank appi, Abby Alden 
"1\in't It Funn ,, 

-Cic1s Clown-

Adam Silsby, Courtney Robash 
"We Rock the Party That Rock the l3ody" 

-Bc-;t Danc('r-

Alicia Petty, Katie Harris 
''Oh, Girls just Y\ :n t 1 o Hnve Fun" 

-Best rril•nd~ lGirls)-
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Juniors 
Class Officer 

cretar : Bethany Cuffey 
Tr a urer: Danielle Cyr 
Vice Pr ident: Bri Woodbury 
Pre ·ident: indy 0 ey 

Advi or: Bob Bond 

Da\·id dams Eric Arne-. 

Kate BeeYer Kati Benson 

John Ander on Dan Aude-.-.e Tom Bark Dustin Baughman 

Doug Berrill ]e 1ca Blanchard Joshua Blanchette Sam Blunda 



Kvle Bowler Erica Brewster Jen Brown Joanna Brown Kelly Burbank 

Lindsay Buteau Justm hambers Kristen handler '\,icholas Cheung Danielle hiasson Kelly Clough 

ichola ole Melissa Conley ick Corbeau Bethany Cuffey bby Cummmgs Josh Cummings 

Danielle Cyr Michael Douglass Cindy Doxsey Katelyn Drisko Laura Duemmling Kean Duffey 

Maura Dunham Dan Eastv .. ·ood Marc Fillion John Flaherty Krysten Floyd rl.atthew Fournier 

39 



\tik.e Fournier Rebecca Frank.h n olin rrick 

De\'on Gry..,kvl."icz Kim Hart 

Jessica In·ing Tasha Judson Daniellc Keeler Du-.tm Kelley Dav1d Kimball Alan Kmg, Jr. 

Jill Kramer ~egan LaPierre 

40 



Heather Larrivee Megan Lawrence Jonathan Legaspi Derek Lemteux Lindsay Libby Randall Libby 

Trevor Lilly O.J . l indahl Eryn M,1honey Mtchal'l Makinen Chm Matthe\vs Mart\ McCue 

Michael Merrill Bethan\ Morneault 1\.tcole Mundy Brooke ~yshrall Jenme orsworthy Kvle O' Donnell 

Peter Palomaki Thomas Park Melis~a Parker Jennifer P.umeter Joey Pastore manda Paxson 

Megan Pea~e Kvle Pelkey Thomas Perce\ al jeana Peters 'n Katie Petitt Jen Pickrell 

-n 



De\ in Platts Brad Poitras arah Pritchard There a Proctor Michele Rand Tyler Randall 

Kole Ray orv Reed Brad R1\ard Kenneth Roberts Melissa Roszka Ryan Rousseau 

Ryan awyer Star Shaw 

tephen haw Rob ilver Erika Smith Greg Snell Dustin piller Jamie Tibbetts 

42 



jesse Whitaker Charles Widdis J.J. Winters Katelyn Wood Bri Woodbury 

'ot P1cturet1 : 
Amanda Bratl,trcct 
!: nul} Bro"'n 
1 rC\Or Crommett 
Chri' Elliott 
Jc\\ICa Franlo;l 
Jacinda Gregoire 
Paul Kennetl) 
R)-an King 
Megan Kn1m lton 
Cor) "ichohon 
Heather Reali 
Richart! Shi\e 
A\hl~.:) Theriault 
Quatlratull..th Yaquh 
Anna /"'olln\kl 

-B 



Sophomores 
Cia Officers 

cretary: Laura Carl on 
Pr ident: Ben J u tice 

ice President: amantha Raymond 
Trea urer: Amanda Burek 

Ad\ isor: Su an Prince 

Shannon Allen Scott Allie 

~1elis<.;a Baile~ Oa\·id Baker 

Knsten Allo ca Elizabeth Arcaro Katharine Atwood 1 imothy Atvvood 

Ka\ Ia Bars tO\\ Heather Bartlett Elisabeth Beagle Emily Beagle 



Greg Bern Elizabeth Borek Allison Bowler Casey Brackett Em1h Brown Ju.,tin Brown 

Katnna Brown 'v1atthew Brown arah Brown Jes-.ica Bryson Amanda Burek Faith Burgo-. 

Je.,.,' Buzzell Laura Carlson Joseph Cern~ 11chal'l Cheung 

Jamie rowe Deirdra Dare) Abigail Difazio m) Doucette 



\1egan Downing Julie Do sey ate Doyle Debra Drown Leigh-Ann Esty Sarah Est· 

ly~sa Ettelman Megan Fearon Meagan Ferris 

Edward Footer .;hley Freeman Matt Frick Gina Gagne Jeremy Gagne Melissa Giroux 

Allison Hardy Christopher Harriman james Hebert jeffrey Heisel Lindsay Herrick Andrew Hill 

46 



Brian King Kimberly Knight Kimberly Krebs Laura Lanz-Frolio Dylan Larochelle Emily La\·ery 

Derek Ledoux Katie Leeper Matthew Legere jody L cs-,ard Justin Libby Kalev Littlefield 

Brittan~ Macleod cott Marqui-. Timothy :\1ason-0-,ann 

47 



Diana Richardson Anna Rtekett David Roberts Joseph Roberts Jackly n Rodney Ashley Rogers 



Dana Roth R\an Rust Peter Sanborn Corey anford Kevin awyer Brian _ hools 

Alan haw Knshn Shpp orey mith Bill outhworth 

Amy Steinmet/ 

1 imothy Swinburne dam Tanguay Ian Thenault shley Tobin Brandi Verrill 

Knsten Villacci Lydta Willis Fmma \\'ojtal Bethanv Woodworth 



Lnura \\'yhe 

so 

ot P~~:tured : 

.\ 'h lc) Bnhh 
Jolene Bacon 
Ju,lln Burl-.e 
Enc Da) 
BenJamm htm ell 
'\ •coil:, Haddad 
'\ma Hv.nng 
BenJamin lme 
TJ Lihh) 
T) ler Lienhardt 
Amanda \1anche~ter 
Eric \lcadO\\' 
Ja,on Orne 
Core) mnh 
Cor) taple' 
hhhua Ste\en' 
R) an Thoma' 



'il 
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Freshmen 
Class Officers 

.P. cting Pr ident: ammie Franci 
cr tary: Chri1>sy Minor 

Trea urer: ick Mirkin 
(Presid nt: Tracy Thoma 

Advi or: Jan McFarland 

Corynne ldrich Joe Alger Alyse Allen 

Jessica Ball Keegan Ballantyne Brandon Barden 

Amber Allen Connna nderson Stacey Anderson 

Jack Bell ate Bellero..,e '-.icole B •nnett 



Chad Bt•n-.on Emily Bernier Litich1a Berry atasha Berry amantha B •rry Krista Bertalan 

l indsl') Bickford Jake Blaisdell Shannon Bostrom Haley Bourgoin Hannah Broaddu-, shlev Brooks 

Philip Bry-.on Lynn Burbank John Burnhcimer Patrick Butts Luke Buucll Ben B)thcr 

Brigi ttc otc raig 



Patrick ram Abb) uffey Meghan Cummings Ryan ummings Tabitha ummings lleidi Daggett 

Timoth) Daggett Elizabeth Damon Matthew Da\ is Eric Da) Rachel Deans Chris Donaldson 

Brandon Engstler Andy Farrington Katie Fearon Colin reeney Joe Flaherty Ed Foley 
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Brigitte Gorman Tyler Gowen hri'i Guare Kate Guimond Ro} ce Guptill 

Grant C.ushee Lindsay Hall 1ichael Haluzak Charle Hamel Ryan Harriman Kyle Haubois 

Liza Hazel Adrienne Henderson '\,ate Higgins ngela Hines john Holman Jr. Chris Hopper 

\'1ctoria Horton Hoon Do Hwang Tracy Jannicelli Eliza Jenks II n Johnson 

'v1arc joyal-Mvers 

"i5 



ourtney L<1p1erre ina Leclair Jol'l Ieconte Petra lehman Jon Lemil'U Jason l l'O 

Katie Lcstage Moe Le-.tage III Ic Lc\'i Brandon Libbv tile-. Lindahl 

Avery Lloyd Kristin Loranger dam Lord lison Lord Joshua Lortie Amber lowell 

Omm Lucarelli John \1ackcnzie Liz \1ackic Lane vtahone) 'Xott Manchc-.tcr • hannon \1artin 

Amanda McDermott tephen McGo\·ern Joseph Mcllonc Megan vterola •ck vterriman Ezra Milan 

56 



'\.itk Mtrkin '-'1tchelle Moschos Tyson ason ealey Sandro . egron 

T ri-.tan l'tlv Becky '\.oble 1\.tck '\.ordfor-. !'v1ark O'Brien Kvle Olson 

Patrick Parker Lack Parsons Amanda Pastore nna Pease Llylly Perkins Michael Perkins 

Kl'\ in Pett · Michelle Pickrell Tom Pike )o'-h Plowman Erin Poitr,1s Pa\'el PopO\ 

Dalton Randall Stacy Reed jennesa Regios Rachel Rembert Derek Richardson TraC\ Rid.ett 
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Danielle Ridlon Katw Robbins Ashle-. Robertson Andv Robitaille Paul Rogers ICole Roy 

Ktm ampson james Sawyer 

Philtp hoob William Siegler Kellie ilsby 

Jerry mith '\ick mith Pat Taber Ben Thayer ' ichole Thomas 

Traci Thomas Leona Thorpe Mitchell Thorpe arah Tibbett Rob Tole ~hley Towle 

5 



Robert Tracy Dewey Traill Jacob Tucker jenessa Twitchell Juliana VanDeKrol Kir ten Vanwyck 

'\Jilk Wallace Chantelle Wardwt'll )anessa Waters Erin Webster Andrew Welch Timothy Whitney 

Brenna Widdis shley Wingert Eric Winsor icholas Winters Cam Wise 

ot P1cturcu: DaiJa Page 
Ryan Barns Chmuna Pmorc 
Kim Boucher arah Rembert 
Caleb Brant /ach Ross 
Amber Bnl\\n Johanna Scale 
Bryan Carr Ryan lmp\On 
Heather Chadbum Chri'> mith 
Joshua Deveau Alex Whitaker 
Ben Dougla" 
Kim Drisko 

shley Wood Isaac Worrall Kc\ 10 freeman 
Andrea H1ggms 
Joe Holland 

arah Jones 
Col) Kelley 

oph1a Kounnos 
Dani Look 
Eric Main-, 
Brandon McKenna 
Wilham Mcrro~ 
\11kc \c~cll 
Thomas 0\\cns 

Austin Wylie joanna Zwolinski 
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Faculty 

John Drisko 
Prillcipal 

Michael Moore 
Superill telldall t 

• .. ~ ........ ~- - ~ -· ~ --<~ ~-"--· 

Saundra 
Gnidziejko 
Vice Prillcipal 

Gerry Durgin 
Athletic Director 



~ • ~ "' -- - • ·.'f ......... - ~· ' ~ , . . . 

Kim Barb ur Scott Becker Sharon Beever Dave Bell 

Bill Bennet Judy Ben on Carol Be anko Robert Bond 

Kar n Bu i re Jo-Ellen Burnham Jan t Caldwell John Caterina 
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Dave Chittock Ste"\ Ciembroneiwicz Robert Clark Joanna Clymer 

andra Colburn Robert Crm.-\' ley Michele Cumming Christine Curci 

Pam Daniel Jean Da"\i Aletha D Vo -Dunn Beth Duggan 



Ellen Durgin Dave Farrington Greg oodspeed Rachel Grady 

Belinda Harfou h Amber Hatch Da~ id Hochhei er Lisa Hov\·e 

Jen Hugh hirley Iri h Ke~ in Jenkin TimKmg 

69 
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Faculty 

Joyce Larou Michael Lawren on Lisa Leven on Roger Lord 

Bobbie :yfacCallum Kim MacDonald Ray Mathieu Su an McCarthy 

Janice McFarland Marianna Michel on Bill Miller Darrell Morrow 

70 



Stacy Mulrey R cky Myers Darren Panagako Chuck Peter 

Larry Peter on Ann Potter u an Prince ally Reynold 

P ggy Robert Sandra Rockett Karen Rohrbacher Debbie Roy 

71 



Rob Roy Jed Ru ell M rle hwartz Charlie ndzik 

Jim Silcox my mith Cynthia Smith Jo-Ann mith 

Kri tina Smith Chri tina Stone Gordon Strout Pam Thomp on 

72 



Sue Thur ton Carol Tidd Rob Weed Krista Wiedmann 

Laurie Woodman 

73 
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Homecoming 
September 24th - 29tlt 
King •• Quct:'n- jtl-.on Brn\\'n, Christina l\1ulin 
Pnn l' & l'rinll'""- Katdyn \\'ood, 1\•ll' l'alomclki 
Duke • Dutchl'"'- Ben Ju-;tin•, ourtnc: • l'Clon 
Baron & Barmw-.!'- Shannon ~tartin, Craig. ' •ccl)' 

TI1e fl>Otball team beat ~lount<~in V,lllc~\, whtll' the 
bo) occer !t•am lo-.t to Scnrborough. The gtrl-. 

cr won thrir match again-.! .rey,, nd the bo) 
\'ollc •b,lll fl'.1m lo-.t to Y,mnouth. Tht• girb 
\'Ollc ball team beat Biddeford in tlwir match, and 
1,1-.t but not lt•a-.t the cro-;-. countr • team plan•d 

cond m their meet. 
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Math Team 

Kyle O'Donndl, A.uon Chc1dboume, 1-laedo I lw,lng, Rob Petit, ZhongHua Li, \Vhitm•y Flanagan, Katw l't•tit, Darrt'n Ft'eney, Adc1m 
Lord, Da\id Roberts, :\1ike Clucoine, Andy jenkins, Tyler Rand,lll, joshucl Stevens, Bt•n Shepard, Chri<:ty Webber, jame llerbert, Peter 
P,llomaki, Brady Kuech, lt'X Cro by, Julie Doxsev, Britney lcl.eod, K.uin lellupica, Heather Bartlett, John Flaherty, D.wrd Wrllis, 
BetiMn) Cuffey, Cindy Dox~ey,Jen Wilh-., Enuly Beagle, Ril..i Kuech, Victoria Kempton, Brian King, Em1h Brown, Kyle Van Z.'lndt, Bri 
Woodbury, Ian Schmidt, Dcln ta-.terson, ElisJbeth Beaglt•, '1ck Auger, Katelyn Wood, Enc Burnheuner, Krbten Chamber~, Erica 
Brcw' ter, am R,md, D,wid \\'c t, Kate Johnston, jcl«lln Brown, Ta..,ha judson, Jamt' Pattt•rson, john Burhemwr, Je Bryson, Jaymt' 
Quinn, Frank appi, Adam Tanguc1y, Amy Steinmetz, DJ\'Id B.:tker, Katherim• Atwood, Ala ina Irving. Jolt•nc Kittn, Brooke .\1yshrall, 
:\{egan Pea~e. 

Ashley Corey, Brandon Poulin 
Missing from photo: Hilary Corbeau, Missie Berg 



Robotics Club 

Jimmy Greer, Brady Kuech, Joe Mcllone, Ale ·Crosby, Kristin Loranger, Jacob Adams, Allen John on, Andrew 
Welch, Caleb Bryant, Emily Brown, Ben Shepard, Phil Hodgkins, Alexander Guptill, John Ander:;on, am 
Blunda 

Student Council 

Rob Petitt, Dan Ma~terson, Aaron Chadbourne, Breezy Muehle, Kl'llie Silsby, J.J. Scale, Courtney LaPierre, 
Meghan LaPierre, Katelyn Wood, Bethany ~1orneault, Kira Baillargeon, Heather L.lrrivec, Meghan Cumming , 
Sam Raymond, Katherine Atwood, Joe Cerny, Kristen Slipp, Julie Doxscy 



Kyle O'Donnell, Ian Schmidt, Caitlin Barnes, Andy Jenkins, David Willis, Stacy Theriault, Sarah Sanborn, 
Robert Petitt, Joel Ker~hner, Amanda Gregoire, )a, on Brown, Meghan Brady ( Ad\·isor: Senora Roy) 

Spanish Club 

Kyle O'Donnell, Ashley Roy, Ian Schmidt, Caitlin Barnes, Taylor Piffith,Andy Jenkins, Senora Roy, Doug 
tandley ( trot Shown: Brittany Macleod, Meggan Lawrence, Chris Matthews, Jen Willis, Corey Sanford, 

Laura Popovics, Jared Gardner, Bethany Cuffey, Ta~ha Judson, Sarah Brown) 



French Honor Society 

Breezy Muehle, Christina Poulin, Mamie Suss, Kira Baillargeon, icholas Auger, Elizab~:th Carlson, Madam 
MacDonald, Jessica Savage 

French Club 

Christina Poulin, Breezy Muehle, Nicholas Auger, Mike Joffe, Elizabeth Carlson, Mamie Suss, Laura Carlson, 
Brady Kucch, Ben Shepard, Elton Savery, Lindsay Buteau, Valen Mays, Marissa Towle, Elizabeth Beagle, 
Aim~:e Caswell, Kristen Chambers, Andrew Edes, Danielle Keeler, Christy ·webber. 
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Prom Committee 

Doug tandl v, Eric Tanguay, Andrew Portwin ~, Ian chmidt ( ot hown: Meghann Fole , A hley Ray, 
Je ica avage, Laura Ru ell, tacey Theriault, Caitlin Barne , Taylor Piffath, 'ick Auger) 

Library Aids 

Corinna Anderson, Amanda Rowe, Litichia Berry, Miranda Ju tice 



Global Involvement 

Ale Mirkin, Kier Pfeifer, Liz Carl on, Juliana Van de Krol (!\Jot Shown: Chri tina Poulin, Jocelyn Baker, Devon 
Platts, Riki Kuech, ate Higgins, Emily Brown) 

National Honor Society 

Back Row (L toR) Advi or Darren Panagako , Kate Beever, Jayme Quinn, Jocelyn Baker, Kier Pfeifer, Kate 
John ton, Victoria Kempton, Dave Willi , Chri ty Webber, ick Auger, Sarah Sanborn, Kean Duffey, Kira 
Baillargeon, Dave We t, Front Row (L toR) Pre ident Aaron hadbourne, cretarv teph Atwood, Trea urer 
Meghann Foley, Meghan Pea e, Meghan LaPierre, Emily Gendroli , ( ot hown: Ja on BrO\'\'n and Cindy 
Do sey) 
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Portland Arts and 
Technical High School 
rlw Portl,md Art ... and Technology lligh School 
otfer.., a \·arictv of programs meant to te.Kh ... kill" 
th.lt will prepare 1h student... for lifl'-long careers. 
Some of till' programs offered include architectual 
dr,ltting, .1utomoth e technology, c,lrpl'ntry, 
l·ommumcahon de-.•gn, compull'r tu:hnology, 
l'arh childhood occupation ... , eledricity, food 
-.er\'kl', graphic art... ,md printing, hl'alth occupa
tion..,, horticulture, mao.,onry, plumbmg, rl'tail and 
t,l-.hion merchandio.,ing. video tl'Chnology, and 
welding and ml't,ll t,lbrication. 
Photos by: Ja on Wood 
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Westbrook Regional 
Vocational Center 
At Westbrook Regional o ational 

enter, ·tudcnt can participate in a 
\ ariety of cour e to prepare them for 
future career'> after high school. In
cluded in the e cour'> arc child care, 
uhnar. arb, ele trioty, building trade 

(carpentry), automotive -,kills, truck 
driving, marketing and computer repair. 

(Picture by Je · · Irvmg) 
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Chorus 
Director: Darrell Morrow 
Da' 1d dams, hse Allen C,hannon lien Knsten llocca, shlev Babb, Melissa Baile-y, Kayla 
Barstow, Maria s;nner, L1tichia Berry, \llatt Bovd, Heidi Burkhardt,· mber BrO\\.n, Lynn Burbank, 
Bngitte ote, "-nsten handler, 11chael heung, Danielle Chaisson, Soph1a Kourinos, Andy 
Cof'>on, Bethan-y uffe\, Tabitha Cummings, mv Doucette, Rebecca Franklyn, arah Ga\'ette, 
jenna Giandrea, Andrea Gordan, De,·on Gryskwicz, Katie Hams, Kerri Hazel, Andrea Higgins, 

riel Hobson, Danielle lngalL, Miranda Justice, Amanda Manchc ter, 2E '\.ealey, Lindsa-y Kirby, 
Krishna K1rkpatnck, Megan Knowlton, Jilhan Kramer, Jennifer Parmeter, Omm Lucarelli, Mist 
\1c amara, na Zwolinski, icole \llundy, andro egron, Heather Reali, arah Rembert, Andy 
Jenkms, Derek anderson, Josh iler, Ashley Tobin, Alicia \'iemes, Eric Winsor, Megan O'Brien, 

licia Petty rvstal Pomerleau, Theresa Proctor. 





Chamber Singers 
Director: Darrell Morrow 

Brad\ Keush, \1ary Johnston, JJ '>eale, Eliza jenks, han!.. appi, Dan Masterson, Aaron 
hadboume, Jon Bauer, S,mdro egron, Knsten Slipp, Tre\'Or Lill\ V,1ll'l1 Ri\'ard, arah E-;ty, 

Leigh- nn Esty, Jason hrbeq~, Samm} Francis, Kathr)'n \1athieu, Alan ra1g, Elizabeth arlson, 
K1er Pfeifer, Danielle Cvr •c!.. 1irkin, l\1i!..e Joffe Paige Roth, Victoria Kempton, Alex 11rl..in, 
Rll...i Keu-,h, Eric Win~or, Katelyn Wood, Kira Baillargeon. Christina Poulin Julianna VanderKrol. 



Jazz Band 
Director: Ray Mathieu 

am my l·rancis, Kate Petitt, Peter Frager, Alex Crosb\-, Kean Duffey, Joe Mellone, Allen Johnson, 
Charlie Hamel, Josh Lortie, Jason Fyrberg, Eric Winsor, John Flaherty, Kristin Chambers, 
Brandon ,a\·ett, Tim M.lstm-Osann, Mike Maniscalco, Robert Petitt, Pete Palomaki, jame-. 
Herbert, Kathryn Mathieu, David Baker, Alan Cra1g, Kvle joyce, M.ucel Hamel. Andy Dre.,ser, 
Kate Bee\'er, Dave \Vt'"t, Dan Master-.on. 



Concert Band 
Director: Ray Mathieu 

Enuly Bro\\n,) ~. Chn ty \\t•bb< r, S.1m.mtha I ran L•, Abbv uflev, Enn (n:> s, Whtln<'Y rlannaj;an, manda <.rq;Oire, 
Jolroe B.l<OO. Knstln Loran•er, K.l!le Petitt, Mt• an l.a\Ht'n ' llrecz~ Muehle, ~tck ~hrkm, Mtsty M amma, kn PICkrell 
\hrand. Justice, Rt'l>erca Franklm, )t•nna (a wl'll, (,Jcnn ( onnnlh, )o.mna Futral, I hSS< t.cn ms, )tw Flahl'rtv, Andrew \\etch, 
lms.l\ Retd, Amanda Ro\\t>, Peter hager, lex Cro br, K£"an Duftt•\ I hzabt'!h Damon, )em sa Rt•gios, Samul'l Blunda, fylt•r 
Semple, )oc \h•llon , Allt•n) hnson, Chn,ttan Donalson, Charht• Ham<'l,)osh Lortll', Thomas ll.1rks, Jason Eyrb<'rg, I ri \\ IIIS<>r, 
Oa' td Rob<·rts, Jason Brown, bby Alden, Emma \\ llJt.ll, Johanna St·al<', Solm Ravmond, S.ua I tv john llahrctv, Knshn 
t hambt>rs, Brandon {,a, ctt, Ttm \lason { mn, ~bb, Dttaztn, I mtly Bt>aglt• 5arah lln:>wn, \hdu 1'1 lanlscnl o. )t•n•my .agnc, 
M1 hac! H,lluzak,ls.M \\orn•U, rd\\,ud I ole\', Rnh<'rt l'l'ltll, Pder l'ak>makt, james Htbert, Kathryn \ latlucu, Ehsah<'th Beag!, 
Oa\ td Baker, ln Sawvcr, AI, n (ratg, Kvlt• )t>)Ce, Pt-.:.hp Bryson, In , Brt•\\slt•r, Alama ln·mg, Enc ~It•, dtl\\s, )ocelvn Baker, 
I' ubeth Carl; n, Jt'rry mtth, M.ucl'l Hamt'l, Andy l>n t•r, Kat<• lk 'H'r, Oa\ld Wt t, Jan,(! t.ardner, Pt•lt•r nb<lm, Dan 
Mastt'rson, Cmd\ Doxse,·, John ~\Ia, Krozte Bnan Kmg, Ttmothv At\\ood, \dam Stlsby, lan "'luart, .reg Gunnond, Mcli sa 
Guou~ Matt Fnd. 





GHS Fall Drama Production 
Ca~t 'Ire\ or Lilly, \leghan Brad), AI<'' \hrkrn, l'atgc Roth, De' on Platts, 

l<'s S,l\agt•, Aaron Chadbourne, l·hzabeth Carlson, and \tan )<>hnstnn 
Director: l.ordon Stwut Student Director: jocC'h'll Baker 

Stage :\tanager: Chri un.1 Poulin 

Rumors is a highly cntert.uning play rn whtch a cast of ch,uacters tries to 
con!r up wh.1t appears to be the attempted uicide of theu dear friend, 
Chari it•, whom th<• audaence n''' cr sees. The characters all arri,·e ,1t the home 
of Charlie ,md I) ra to ceiC'brate their weddmg anni\ ersary, and are quite 
urpn ~d to find out that \I)Ta IS no where h> be found, and Charlie has hot 

him elf an the car aftC"r taking quat,• a fL\\ \'al urn palls. The plot thtckcns as 
ea h couple arri\'e,, and C\'entually the polK'' ''ntcr th<' SC<'ne to inn ug.lh' 
" B\1\\ wreck and gun 'hob he.ud from the mansion. In an unexp<•cted 
cndmg, th<• tnath IS trn\'cil<·d to the audi,•nc,•'<> amaz,•m,•nt. ( ln•rall, the hoi\' 
w,,, anolh<•r grC'.lt pr<'S{'nt.ltion b) tal,•ntcd Gil:. tu,knts. 

",...----,..,...----, 
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Boys Ice Hockey 
Record 14-16 
Gorham Ice Hockey team 2001 coached by Kevin 

Aceto and Peter Malloy tar ted the ea on off with the 
b t record ever, 6 - 0. enior Jeremy Smith (#9 for
ward),Andrew Portwin (#7 defen e) and Eric Tanguay 
(#1 goalie) led the team a captains. The team ha 
grown together and played hard. Special thank to the 
manag r , Heather Larrivee and Katelyn Wood, and 
all of th parents and fan . Go Ram ! 

Row 1: . LaCharite, B. Seigler, 
E. Foley, E. Chiasson, J. Blaisdell, 

. m1th, R. Rous eau 
Row 2: K. Wood, S. evers, 
K. Bowler, B. King, A. Tanguay, 
G. Gushce, P. Palomak1, J. Smith, 
E Tanguay, H. Larrivee, P. Molloy 
Row 3: K. Aceto, G. Guimond, 
E. Tw1tchell, T. Randall, J. Roberts, 
A. Portwine, D. Gniadek 
Photo bv Glenn Palomaki 
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Girls Ice Hockey 
The econd ea on of the girl · ice ho key team wa an 
even greater uccess than th fir t. With twelve return
ing player and fift en new player , the team developed 
and di played their skill· during the second annual 
Maine Girl Ice Ho key A so iati n' s year end tourna
ment. The team wa · led by enior captain Chri ty 
Webb r under the coaching of Dan Wallach, Gary 
Webber and Mark Siegl r. Good luck in the next ea on 
girl ! 
Ftrst Rm,: (left to right) Katie O'Lear 
,md J....1m Boucher •cond Row: (left to 
right) Heather Chadburn, orey anford, 
~ am Raymond, Bn ties athenne 
Atwood and Megan Pea ' Thtrd Rov. · 
(left to right) Jenna . awyer, Jess Regios, 
Erica Brewster, Emily Gendrohs, hristy 
Webber, Ltz tackte and Kristl'n 

hambers. Fourth Row: (left to right) 
Coach Garv \1\ ebber, oach Mike, Amy 

temmetz, Abby Cuffev, Emily Beagle, 
Bnt 1acLeod, Elizabeth Borek Brandi 

errill, Coach Dan Wallach. ot 
Pictured: Coach Mark iegler, Emily 
Brown, Charlotte tuart, Allie llardy, 
Julie Doxsey, Rebecca ordman. 
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Girls Basketball 
Record: 11-8 
In 2001, tlw Ladv Rams returned to the \1 e.,tern Maine lass B 
playoff-,. fter last war's "season of rebuilding," coach Jim Libby 
took over ,1 program dommated by underclassmen, posting a record 
of 11- . The rl'cord was good enough for a place seeding in the 
We-,tern 1aine Tournament held at the Augusta 1\'IC enter. 
Ther' were no semor-, on this year's squad, so e pect ne t year's 
team to contend for the state title once again. The starting team 
includl•d Bri Woodbury, Eileen Jenkins, Emily Beagle, Elizabeth 
B •agll', ,1nd ET\ n "v1ahoney. ther players included Kristen han
dler, ]l'n Willis, Debi Drm\ n, Ashle_ Wood, Ashley Towle, Megan 
LaPil'rre, K,lhl' Guimond, Rachel Deans, and Bethany Morneault. 
Laura Popov1cs 111Jured her knee early m the season after starting 
fi\'e pre·sl'ason and two regular season games. The team manager 
was Bl'th,m\ ·uffey, and the ball girl was Rachel Burns, a 6th grade 
student. The assistant coaches were Michele Plant and Rebecca 
Fortier. 

Bottom Row L-R: Elizabeth Beagle, 
Eryn Mahoney, Bethany Morneault, 
Megan L1Pierre, Bri Woodbury, 
Kristl'n handler, EmilY Beagle. 
Top Row L-R: oach 1ichele Plant, 

oach Rd>c t',l Fortier, Laura 
Popm icks, Ashley Wood, Ashley 
Tm.,J ', Jen Willis, Eileen Jenkins, 

oach Libby. 

Bottom Row L-R: Shannon 1artin, Glen 
onley, ,u,lh Brown. 

M1ddle Rm .. 1.-R: Lane Mahoney, ourtney 
L.-1Pierre, Anna Peao;e, Enn Webster, Rachel 
D •ans, Ashle Wood. 
Top Row L-R: Lindo;ay Dearborn, Heather 
Reali, Katie ,Uimond, A hley Towle, 
Aly-..,a ,en·ab, oach Rebecca Fortier. 
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Boys Basketball 
Record 19-3 
The Gorham Boys' Basketball team had another successful 

year, battling inJurier., to finish 15-3 and #2 in the final Heal 
point standings During the regular season, the team contin
ued the home unbeaten streak to 31 gam'"· Led by 11 
semors, the team went on to defend their WM championship 
beating a ..,olid Well team in their final home game, then 
beat Mountam \alley in the quarterfinal. The) finished off 
their run by beatmg two #1 team , reely in the '>emi-final 
and cape Elizabeth in the title game The state game will be 
a re-match of last year's game in which Gorham lost to 

amdcn after leading much of the game The s •mors would 
like to thank the coaches for ever thing the have done, and 
"' i h good lu k to ne t year's team. 
Front Row (lett to right): 1arnie 

uss, Brandon Bl'audoin, Daniel 
C.rifhn tCI.. uger, Daw \ ilHs. joel 
Kershnl r Eru: Burnheimer, K1m 
Dougla'>s 
Second Row (left to right): Mr. 
Crosb\ Mr l ittll'field, Dustin 

pillcr, harlcs lark, Rvan ealcy, 
Kendrick Ball.mtyne, -\nd\ jenkins, 

am Rand, B •n Thayer, ndrcw 
Meggison, Mr. Jenkins 

Photos pro\'ided by Rich Obrey 

Boys JV Basketball 
front Row (ldt to right): Brian Schools, Tim 
Atwood, Da\l' '.\\·st, Chrb Matthews, ott 
MarqUJ~. Brandun Poulin 
~cond Rm~ (left to right): Mr Littlefield, 
Ju'>tin Brown, Ben Thayer, Kurt Randall, 
Pete Sanborn, John M;ckenzu? 1r Cro ... by 
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Winter Cheering 
Thi - ear' che ring a on started off without a coach 
and little hop for the winter a on. We end d up 
with one of th b t che ring coa he or ham ha ever 
s n. We had no returning nior and a defending 
·tate title lingering O\ er our h ads. ur coach pu h d 
u to level we n ver thought we could achiev . Al
though we didn't mo\ e a far in comp tition a la t 
ear' quad did, we know that th a on was till a 

great ucce ! 

From left to right; Back nm ; Heather 
Bartlett, Danielle H , "-•cole Mundv, 
1-.atelyn Drbko, Valcn Ri\ard, Dai1a 
Pa1ge, 1and) Pa..,ton? 
from left to right; M1ddle nm; 
Joanna Gomes, Allie Hardy, Kaley 
Home, Kristen Villacci, Ta..,ha 
Jud..,on, indy Day 
From left to nght; Front row; 
hawneen Day, Laura Ducmmhng, 

Jeana Petuson, Tabith.:1 umming;., 
1iranda McCue, Erin Poitras 
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Boys Indoor Track 
Record 5-0 

Gorham b y had a great a on, winning 
all fi\ e r gular ea on me t . Among our 
\ ictori \\a winning the We tern Maine 
Conferenc .Congrat to all th enior , \1\ e 
had a great year. ndercla m n keep it up! 
Thank ou coache , we couldn't have don 
it without rou. 

Back nm ; left to right; Coach John 
atann,, . Adam l ord.Tom Pike Kk 
orbt!itult. Elton Siln~rv, like Milni~,dco, rnr~---~~~~~::;;;;;;;;;;iiii!ii!--..--,n:=::;;;=a 

Tvll•r • ' mph.>, 
Dil\ l ' Baker, Enc Sawver, Andre\' 
Whitcomb, Andrew Lo\·eitt, • heldon 
}one~. }tmm\ Sawver. Bt!n B>ther, Tv~on 

,1-.on. Tom ·Barks, Charlie Widdi~. josh 
Plowman, Dan Eastwood, Rvan llarriman, 
Jacob l •wb, Andr\'w Edt!'>, bsac \Vorril, 
Mark Fillion, Kvle Oben, Chm 
i)(mald .. en, tatt Cole. Coach John 
Wtlkinwn. 
Front row, lt!ft to right; Craig loranger, 2E 

'eaky, Chrb Elliot, Hac Do Hwang, 
Zhong Hua li. 

Photos pn)\' idl•d by Rich Obrey 



Girls Indoor Track 
The indoor girls track team had quite a ea on! 
With a ) oung t am under the exp rienced 
leader hip of nine enior the team was able to 
become We tern Maine Runners-up. Sixt en 
athlete· qualified for tate this sea on. A hley 
Freeman, a trength on the team, ha provided 
everal points in the field events while the 4x 

r lay team ha had great ucce . Thi team 
include Mandy Bailey, Meghan Brady, teph 
Drouin, and Kristen Me overn. 

Back row; left to right; Faith Burgos, 
Chrbtina, Mandv B.uk·~·. Kn~ten McGovern, 
Sara Le:,sard, A;hley F~eeman, Amber Allen, 
Brenna Widdi~. 1elissa Giroux, Karin 
Cellupica. 
Third row; left to right; Shannon Allen, Llz 
Mackie, Jenna Giandrea, Maria Benner, 
Jocelyn Baker, Petr.1 Ll'eman, I leidi Daggett, 
Elizabeth Hazel, Jenna Ca!.well 
Second row; left to right, Lydia Willis, Abby 
Dif.lZio, Ashley Wingert, L.1ura Carbon, 
Sarah Shortill, Jamie , Leanne Morton. 
l·ront row, left to right; St •ph Atwood, Megan 
Brady, kate Joh~ton, teph Drouin. 
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Fall Cheering 
ThiS )car' , lull'"~'''" Martcd uutl>cmg tnu~h In th l>cgmmng \\e \\ere 'trug~hng 
"Hhnut a cna~o:h or a lcadc..·r ) ou u-..uiJ 1 llthatthc:r "a' t lnt ut taknt (Oming fn.lm 
all the hccrkadcr' It "a' dofflcult to ma~c poa<tO<c' and ma~c a 'ct 'chedule. We 
tnc..~d tn conJ. t1on n I hat "e c..•nuld "urk h.1rJ ln gctt111g nur routmc and 'idchnc' read~ 
for the l)&lll<' \\ oth onl) unc cnrur nn the team"" hdpcd each <•lhcr <>ut and ga\c 
each other 'uppnrt \\hen"" needed ol . \\c h d ""'"~ """ tre,hman cheerleader' "h" 
dod real!\ \\CII for thetr for l )<'·"here .ot (illrh m llogh Sch<l<>l. \\e all got U\Cd 111 the 
"·' thong' \\COld""" 10 the (illS <hccnng "tuaJ. \\call 'h"""d nur \trength' and 
'ch<><>l 'pont dunng the pep rail) \\ c re all hl<>~mg lnrnard to the \\Inter 'ea">n 
and huprng th.n all ul "' c n l>cu>mc a ""II ""'~'"!! tc.nn agarn 

-1\:n ten\ ollan:t 

Bad. Ro\\ (I toR): Daipl'.lt);l', fabttha Cumnun ''· Cmdy Day, jeana 
l'dl·r~on, !'ha'' nl-cn Day,. KOil• Mund\ 
Middle Ro'' (I toR): Joanna .oml '· K.1kh n On,ko, Ta..,ha Jud~on, 
Kr" ten \'illacd 
l·ront Ro\\ (l to R):Kaleigh Horne, Enn l'ottra .... 
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Boys & Girls Cross Country 
This year' cross country season \\a marked by hidden 
'UCCe'>s. A young team for the most part, the -C bov'> team 
tramcd hard all season and peaJ...ed JUst in time for the post 
sea on meets. Fre'>hmen Josh Lortie, andro egron, Isaac 
Worrall and Jake Blaisdale showed an out ' tanding work 
ethic that gi\ e.., orham ro..,.., ountn a promising future. 

phomorc Mike Maniscalco continually improved over 
the ">Cason and put in hi best performance at the regional 
meet. Senior Captain Jason Brown led the boy's team with 
enthusiam and cheer. The team want to thank Coach 
Wilken.,on for all hi · \\orJ... and dedication to the team. 
Thank also to Mr. Durgm and the athletic department for 
their continued lm e and support for the program. 

Back row, L to A: Coach 
Wilkenson, M1ke Maniscalco, 
Gary McGill. M1ddle row, L to A: 
Josh Lort1e, Capta1n Jason 
Brown, Isaac Worrall, Jake 
Bla1sdale. Front Row: Kristen 
VanWyck, Sarah Brown, Enca 
Brewster, Sara Lessard. 





Varsicy Field Hockey 
Record 8-8-1 
To all our izzlin' enior-., Jazz} Junior , uper ophs, and Fabulous 
Frosh- BELif\ 'The 2001 arsity field Hock y ason "'as filled v\ ith it ups and 
downs, but v\ e sta} ed together throughout it all. There ain't no mountain high 
enough, ain' t no\ alley lm' enough, ain't no river v. id enough, to keep u from 
gettin' to you. And that' hm\ it all -tarted out; with a trip up the mountain from 
th' valley and on a boat a ros th ri\er (v"\ell hmv 'bout a big lake?). The Rams 
were led b\ o-captain teph Drouin and t ph Ah\ ood, along \\ ith the t\\ o 
others >nior , Leann Morton and hri ty Webber. We till are, and alwa} will 
be, the champian ... no matter what. Thanks for a great a on and go d luck n xt 
} ear! h\ a -. believe in y 
I ront RO\\ (l. to R) Lt'anne 1\torton, 

Stt•ph twood, '>teph Drouin, Chri~tv 
Webbt'r 2nd Row (L toR) Megan -
1 aPit•rrL', Melissa on lev, Beth<my 

1omeault, Danielle C..yr, Bri 
\Voodbury 3rd Row (L to R) Kristin 

hambL'r.,, Jen Willis, Eill'en Jenkins, 
Amand.1 Burl'k, "vvanager Katharine 
Atwood 4th RO\\ (L toR): oach ~ji~~ 
1 hur-.ton, Rachel Deans, Anna PL'ase, II 
·\s-.t-.t.mt C.oalh Hamlin, \ssistant 

oach I latch. 

JV Field Hockey 
l"ront Row (L to R): Brandt Verrill, Danielle 
Ridlon, ourtne\ '\eelon, :\1eghan 

ummmg,, Abb\ Dihuio, Riki Kuech 2nd 
RO\\ (l. to R): Emil:,> Brown, ]L'Ill"·"a Regio-., ..... 
Glenn onnclh , , ' icole Ro\ , EJi...,-.a en ai-. 
1rd Row (L toR): Kim Bl1ucher, Danidle 
Sa\ \'ard , Kale\ Littlefi 'ld, -.hie\· Broob, 
1~ghan O'Bri~n 4th Row (L toR): ca .... c~ 

Br.Kkl' lt, Krbtl' n Stipp, Je,,tca Bry .... on, 
l,md-.a Hall, Lon Ho11c1n, lldCh Hatch 
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Boys Volleyball 
Record 3-8 
The H boy ' \ oll ball team fini hed th eason with a 3 and record. Like 
the girl I th ) showed tead and continuou improvement throughout the 
) ear. In the tober 20th Dana llen holar hip fundraising tournament held 
at Gorham High chool1 th bo fini h d with a 4 and 4 r cord for the day and 
placed third out of 5 t ams. 

tati tical leader : Junior Eric me with 69 kill and 13 dig and a 64. hitting 
percentage I Dan Audes · \1\ ith a 94.6 · nice perc ntage and 16 blo k 

1 
Jo h 

urnrning with 13 ervice ac and 71 a i t 1 and enior ZhongHua Li with 71 
sen ic p int . 

f-irst Row (1-r) Mr. Caterina, Tyler 
Semple, Derek Lemieux, josh 

ummmgs, Dan ude-.se, Tom Pike. 
<,ccond Rm, (1-r) ndre\\ Eades, 

te\ en '\1cGm·ern, ZhongHua Li, 
John Flahert\, Derek Richardson 

Photos pro' tded bv Rich Obrey 



Girls Volleyball 
Record 4-5 

The H girl ' volleyball team finished the sea on with a 4 and 5 record. Th ) 
showed continuou improvement throughout th year and finished 11th in the 
H al Points. The team wa defeated by arraguagu High chool in the first 
round of the playoff 3 games to 0. 
Some tati tical leader for Gorham: nior Mari a Towle with a 92.5 erving 
percentage; junior tar haw with 20 kilb and 7 blocks, Je ica Hughe with 6 
dig and Alicia Vierne with 49 service point , 7 ace and 53. hitting percentage. 
The girl· look forward to a strong a on in 2002 a they graduate ju tone starter. 

Photos pn)\'ided by Rich Obrey 

First Row: (1-r) Mrs. Catenna, 
Lindsay Buteau, Ashley Ray, Megan 
Pea e, Marissa Towle Second Row: 
(1-r) Abby Cuffe", Kristen Ellsworth, 

shley Towle, Andrea Wogaman, 
LiLa Hazel, Liz Mackie. Third Row: 
(1-r) Jill Kramer, Jess Hughes, 
Amanda Bradstreet, .vtisty 
vtc amera, Emilv Gendroli..,, Liz 
Arcaro. Fourth Ro\-. (1-r) Lind'>ey 
Se1ferth, Michelle Pickrell, andy 
Pa..,tore, Alicia Viernes, tar haw, 
Stacey Reed . 
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Boys Varsity Soccer 
Record 7-6-2 

The bov-. had a very -,ucce-.stul sea-.on this n•ar. The highlight 
of the vear was clearlv a 3-2 win in the quarter final match 
against '1: armouth. This group of '-l'nior-. will be remembered 
for the heart thl'\" ,1lway., di-.played. fhl' team would likl' to 
thank. Coach Kmg and oach Bond for all the1r l'ffort-,, Great 
effort th1s season guy-,! .orham '-OCCl'r i-. dl•finitl'ly back on the 
right track. 
-Tri-captain Da\"e \ illb 

tanding: Robert Bond, hri-. Ell1ot, 
Enc Tanguay, joel I--.er..,hner '\1Ike 
Ch1coine, o\nd\ Jenkin-. 2e eale~, 

1ck Auger Charlie lark o\ndrew 
Lm eitt, Tm1 King. Km•eling: Brian 
Kmg, nd\ Robitaille Peter 
Palomaki, 1ark Honar., K \ le 
O'Donald, Da,·id West, Da\ 1d Willis, ~~~~iJ~ 
Dana Roth, Jared Gardner, orv 
Reed, Ryan Thomas 

Boys JV Soccer 
tandmg: Robert Bond, \1att Legere, 

Chri-. Lacharite, Brian Kmg, Da' id 
Baker, lan Theriault, K\ le ,riffin, 
Chri-, Don,1ldson, Joe Flahertv, ndv 
Cor-.on, '\,JCk \ inter-., ndrew · 
Loveitt. Kneehng: And\ Robitaille, 
Matt Cole, K\ le Olson, Keegan 
Ballantvne, K\le O"Donall, Ke,·in 
awyer, ate Bellero.,e, jame-. 

Patterson, Dana Roth. 
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Girls Varsity Soccer 
Record 7-8-2 
He; girls, we showed them- 'mifinaJ..i-what! We finished with a record of 7-8-2 
and scored 26 goals for the season. But our record i much better that it show">. We 
ha\ c nmv " rai'icd the standard" for girl ">Occer in ,orham-you guys better be 
undefeated next year. O\.V for orne "good time" memories. Pre cason 1 mile 
runs with Fogg in hi"> Ceo drinking water. Half-time show at the bo\ s soccer 
game. Fri •ndly's after the boys lost to Grc l;. nd the famous trips to the "store" 
in Fryeburg-Hot dog rolls, icc cream, and Ramen noodle ·. And the superstition
lamenatcd cards, Fogg's subway sand\\ ich, ">lap goalie glO\ cs warming up, we 
ah\ a; s got the far stde fir t, e\ en though we nc\'er won a to s. Good lu k ne t 
year. You guys made ours nior season awe ·orne! 
Front Row (1-r): As ... t. oach Sten• 

tartin,. am jack.,on, tli.,e Frank, 
Meghann Folt'\ , "-ristin ~kGovem, 

I .1ylor Piffath. Head o,1ch 1 im 
Fogg. Sclond RO\\ (l· r) : Shannon 
Martin, Laura\\\ he, Emily Beagle, 
Katel·m Wood j...n.,tin Chi!ndler, 

ourtne\ ' lark. Bnttany \.tacLel)d . 
Third Row (1-r): Lane \1ahoney, 
A.,hle\ \\ mgert, Am\ C,tetnnll'tz, 
Laura ,ul.,on, Dt•bt DnH\n, Lvdia 
\ illis, julie Do sey. · 

G iris JV Soccer 
Front RO\\ (l·r): Kri~tl Bcrt.1lan, Jamtl' 

rowe, S,u,lh Shortill, A-.hll') Wood, 
ourtnl'\' Lll'terrl', Amanda \1c0ermott, 

Coach Stl'H' Martin. 54xond Row (1-r): 
Brenna W1ddis, S<>phia Kourino-., Bri ' iltcs, 
Laura l.,ln?, K.ltv Ll'l'per, Cori S.1nbom. 
Third Rm' (1-r): Erin Web~ter, Katie 
Guimond, Kann Ccllupka, Eli-.,1beth 
Bca Jc, Allil· Hard ', Of('\ s,,nford. rourth 
RO\\ (1-r): l nc \1ahonl'\, Julie Do ~\, 
Brittan Macll•od, \1dL-.-.a Giwu , Faith 
Burgo-., Stmom• L) nd-.. 

Photo .. prov1ded bv Rich ObrC) 
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Golf 
Record 11-2 

Th golf team thi } ar had a very ucce ful ea on 
with an 11-2 record. The top player con i ted of 1 

nior, 2 ophomore and 4 fre hmen. We failed to 
qualify for the tat a a team but Eric Burnheimer, th 
lon nior, qualified forth tate individual champi
on hip. With the youth on thi team we are looking for 
v ry ucc ful year in the future. 

Front Row {1-r) Lucas Buzzel, ick 
onley, John Bumheimer, Pat Taber, 

Grant Gushee, Eric Bumheimer, 
Brandon Poulin. 
\1iddle Row· {1-r) Mike Conley, 
Andrew Meggison, Tim Atwood, 

ott \1arquis, Ed Fole\, Mr. Russel. 
Back RO\\ (1-r) Mike Chandler, Pete 
anbom, Jushn Brm\ n, Jes e Buzzel, 
ott '\.e,·er~. 
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Football 
Record 8-1 

What a ca on. From the pre- cason practice to the 
fir t round in the playoff the team rcall came 
together. The 2000 football team has taken another big 
tep in de\ loping orham's ( las B) football team. 

We couldn't ha\ e done it vvithout the great coaching 
· taff and fans. ThanJ...s for a great ea ·on. 

I ront Row (L to R): S. Penndl, B. Beaudoin, 
. Rand, k Ballantvne, M Pritchard, 

Ru~~ell 1 Lu ton. \ eilson, D. C,tank-v 
. •cond Row C.. iceh S. Jonl'~, J. G,mge, 
JJ Wmters, B. Riv,ud, . Cole, T. 

rommet, B. Byther Third Ro\~ A Fecteu, 
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D. L.1Rochelle, B. \kkena, Nude, M. 
Douglas>. . tatthl'w-. D Spillt r M. 
fillian Fourth Row. A Traill, A I arrington, 
J. Plowman, J awyl'r R Tracv, J. Lt•onte, 
P Parkt:r '\1 Jacb~m, D Tow: Fifth Row: 
T a>.on, B. Ga\·ett, . Wyhe, B. Dougla>.-., 
B Thawr, J \1acKl'nZie B Cur, B. Lemiu 
R Tole . Smith. Back Ro\\ Tramer Sa 
\>.t Coach Bt:nnett, ·\st. Coach Russell, 
oach K1rk, st. oach Hart, Dd. 

Coordinator Haves Head Coach Kilborn. 
ot Pictured \ Whitcomb, J. Lopez and 

\st Coach Art Kilborn Jr. 
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Greg, 

Dear Stephanie, 

We know that your c urage, resourcefulnes , 
and determination will erve you well a you pursue 
your dream . Best of all, we admire your kindne a 
you hare your trength and talent with others. 
Congratulation, and thank for alway making us so 
v ry proud of you. 

Love Alway , 
Mom, Dad, and Katharine 

We ar o proud of the per on you have become. 
You are kind, caring, con iderate, full of good 
humor and alway have a big mile. The e are 
the trait that will take you anywhere and let you 
o ercome any obstacle. 

Take the road le travelled 
But remember it lead, back home. 
Love well, laugh much, 
Be prayerful and thankful always. 
Succe , i , not mea ured 
by how much you po e , 
But by how much you are loved. 

G forth and do good thing . All our love, Mom and Dad 



Andrew
Congratulation on 
your achievement. 
May you have health, 
peace, and happine 
on your continuation 
of life' journey. 

Love, Mom 

Congratulation , Matt! 
We are o proud of you, the young man 
you have become. 

The future i bright for 
you Matt, follow your 
dream . 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Sarah 

Nick ........... . 

Time ha gone by o fa t... 
And you have grown into a beautiful 
young woman. Word can't expre how 
proud we are of you. Alway go for your 
dream Maria, and never ettle for le . 

All our Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Remember, that' Amore' ... 

What a charm tho e big brown eye have been ince the day God brought you 
to u ! We are o proud of the wonderful man you have become. 

Our wi h for you is to find omething you 
enjoy doing, do it to your very be t ability, and 
enjoy the life it bring . 

"Excellence-moral, ethical 
per onal excellence-i worth whatever 
it co t ." 

Our love will alway travel with you!! 

Dad, Mom, and Danielle 
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Kim, 

If hard to believe your 
graduation i ' up n u . It 'eem like only 
y terday we were traveling to Di ney 
W rid t meet Mickey Mou e, going on 
a crui to , om place warm, or maybe 
w w re taying at home enjoying P.P.V. 
wre tling and leepo er , playing in the 
p ol r cheering on our Red Sox. But 
the are memorie now and you have to 
b thinking of y ur future, and no matter 
what road y u ch e to take, you ha e 
urI ve and upport along the way. 

Hey Paige, 

Mom&Dad 
Scott & Mi ty 
Jeff & Jamie 

Thank for putting up with 
uch a "butt hole". If college get 

hard ... 'Ju t do it for Crutchy". 
Lo e 

Dana 

Ashley, 

You have grown to be an ama~ing }'oung 
lady. Your laughter, your enthusiasm for 
life, your joyful spirit has enriched our 
lives. Ahvays be true to yourself and proud 
of l-t'ho you are ... share _\'Our special gifts. 
You have filled our hearts with many 
clzeri /zed rnemorie ... 
We have no doubt you will succeed at 
whatever _vou chose to do. Know that we 
will alway love and support you. 

Paige, 

Love you honey, 
Dad, Morn, 

and Abbe_v 

Plan your future, but do it in pencil! 
It' been our plea ure ..... 

Love, 
Mom+ Dad 

Love+ Be t wi he to: 
Je , A hley, Meghann, Meghan, Nick, 
Dave, Mark Andrew, Eric, Cam, Ian + 
Frank! 



Je~ "Bug," 

To have raised a daughter like you i, one of the mo t 
important things in the world to me. I thank God 
everyday f r granting me that honor and pri ilige. 

All the miles, laugh , joy , memorie , 
and pride you've brought me through the year. . 
I wi~h I could give to you tenfold. 

o one could ever lo e a daughter 
and believe in her more deeply than I of you. 

Aim high Bug and remember: 
I' II love you forever, I' 11 like you for always ... 

Love, 
Mom, Andy, Shawn, Julie & Conner 

The Middle Child- A Special Place 
Did you know then that you'd be in the rniddle of 
So many very special friends and rnemories? 
o many travels and oppertunities? 
o many activities and challenges? 

Did you know then that you'd be in the middle of 
Cousins, aunts and uncles who have o rnuclz fun with you? 
A brother and sister who love and look up to )'OU? 

Most importantly-
Did you know then that you'd always be in the middle of our hearts? 

Best of luck in all that you do and thank _vou for all that you are. 
Morn, Dad, Ryan and Maura 
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To our Je1n, Our #9 
We look at you and ee a fine young man 
that ive 101 o/o of him elf in everything 
you do, whether it i on the ice or at work 
(maybe only about 9% at cleaning your 
room). We reali 7 e that to a teenager thi i 
not a priority and maybe that i true. Being 
a good per on, working hard and enjoying 
your life i more important. Your smile and 
en e of humor i a wondeiful a set and will 

carry you far. 

Our wish for your future i that you oar through 
life ..,vith the tyle and self-confidence as you do o 
the ice and accompli h all of your goals. 

You are a very important part of our family and 
we are all very proud of you. We know that your 
brothers love you and think you have style, why 
else would they want to borrow your clothe . Al
way remember the fun you guy had whitewater 
rafting, skiing, playing hockey or golfing togethe1: 
This hould make you mile even when you ee 
them going out the door in your favorite shirt. 

We Love You and wish for you a happy 
healthy life as you et out to follow your 
dream. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Corey, Nick, Nan, Grammy 
Breen, Uncle Fred, Gram & Gramp Morgan 



Andrew, Ashley, Dave, Je , , ick, 
Paige, Eric, Eli e, Ian, Meg 

"A friend is a gift you give yo us elf." 

May your friend hip endure for 
many more year . We have enjoyed 
watching you grow and mature 
through the la t 12 year . 

Bet Wi he ! 
Jan & Paul Willi 

The gift of your smile, 
humor, and pirit fill 
our lives. 
Your caring and ervice 
to other: 1nake us 
proud of the man you 
have become. 

Amy, 
You have grown to be a beautiful 
young women. I am very proud of 
you. "You are my un hine!" Time 
i preciou, live life pa, ionately! 
Follow your heart and ucce will 
~ llow you! 

All my Love, 
Mom 

Your hard work and hustle 
with racquet , ball , and 
book have thrilled us and 
earned our re pect. 
At each next tep, may you 
have happiness and health. 
Keep pushing the ball! 

We love you more than we can say. 

Mom, Dad and len 
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Aimee, Mari , a, 
We know you'll do well in what

ever you do and wherever you go. We're 
alway here for you. Be happy. We Love 
You. 

Congratulations - you did it! We're o 
very proud of you! You are an amazing young 
lady! Wi hing you a happy and ucce ful 
future! 

Mom, Dad,and Jenna · 

Kayte, 
We \ ant to tell you we 
believe in you; 
We believe in your mind, 
and all the dream , 
intelligence, and 
determination within you. 
You can accompli h 
anything. 

All our Love, 
Mom, Dad, Amanda and Ashley 

You have o much open to 
you, o plea e don't ever give 
up on what you want 
from life or from your elf. 

You have the power to make your elf exactly what you 
want to be. Believe in y ur elf the way we do, and 
nothing will be beyond your reach 

with love, 
Mom & Glenn, Kri ten, Dad & Meli a 



Dear Sara (Chrissie), 

Ever <;ince y u were b m you have been a 
joy to Bapap and me. You ha e been a thoughtful 
girl all your life and a great comfort to your mother 
and your brother. We will alway trea ure the good 
time we have had together and now, we wish you all 
the be t a you enter a new pha<;e of your life. 

Sara, 

Lo e, 
Moomoo and Bapap 

Your warmth, kindne , and 
en e of re pon ibility are gift 

to all who e live you touch, 
e pecially your family and the 
future tudents you will teach. 
You make thi world a better 
place. 

Love, 
Bo 

Sara, 

I will never forget the day you were born. I 
knew we were ble . ed from the moment I held you and 
looked into your eye . You are a very . en itive, compa -
ionate and loving daughter and i ter. Continue to live 

your life with the honesty and integrity that you have. 
Thi i uch an exciting time in your life, enjoy 

every minute, be happy, and have fun along the way. 
Thi i what memorie. are made of. The clo ene we 
have hared ha brought so much fullfillment to my life. 
Sara, you have been o very ea y to lo e and Ryan and I 
are o proud of you a I know your Dad would be. 

Lo e, 
Mom and Ryan 
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Darren. 

Congratulation.! You did it. 
You can do an) thing if you put 
]Our mind to it. You arc a 
wonderful oung man and -we 
are ver) pr ud of you. Y, ur 
future i " hat you make it. With 
your work ethic we know you 
will u ceed in anything you do. 
Laugh often. We love )OU. 
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Frankie. 
Congratulation for all 

) ou ha e achieved. 
Thank you for all the joy 
you have gi en u . And 
do not doubt that you are 
the perfect ~ n. Follow 
your dream and tum it 
into reality. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Care Bear, 

We're ery proud of you! 
Your . ense of humor helped 
our family through a lot of 
time time . Your 'imile 
make the world a better 
place. Don· t ever stop 
reaching for the stars. 

Love. 
Dad, Mom. and Bethany 

Dear ick, 

"Whatever you can do. or 
dream you can ........ begin 
it, Boldne s has geniu , 
power and magic in it." 
Goethe 

We love )OU and belie e in 
you. Will always be by 
your ide. 

Love- Mom and Dad 

Rob. 
You have alway been an inno ator and a leader. with 

a noble heart to match your abilitie , balanced with a 
delightfully dr} ense of humor. Traveling through the e 
pa t I year with you has been great fun, and we kno\\
you will have. o many wonderful adventure to come. 

Mamie, 

Mamie, a denvattve of Manna, 
means "from the sea" and licia 
means "truthful". From the 
moment }Our came to be in our 
family you have been a'> huge and 
important a presence m our lives as 
the ocean ISm the \\Orld. Like the 
ocean, you possess an ever
changing beauty and constant 
strength. And like the ocean you 
give Freel} to other.,. Your fierce 
sense of right and wrong transcends 
your year., of expenence. We have 
watched you grow into a beautiful, 

As you leave 
high chool to ·eek 
your future, remember 
that we will always be 
here to cheer you on. 

May your travel · 
through life be as 
ati fying for you as 

) our companion hip 
has been for us. 

All our love, 
Mom and Dad 
and Kate 
Grandma and Grandpa 

strong, mtelligent. gracious young woman with a sense of self and a 
presence that will allow you to succeed in whatever challenges life 
bring .. Mamie, your heart is kind and caring for family. friends and 
those you don't even know. We are so very proud of you and know 
that as you take the next step!-. m life, you v.ill make a difference to 
those whose lives you touch and the world a better place. You have 
made a profound difference in our lives and for that we are forever 
thankful. We wi'>h for you now what we have alway'> wished-
love. health. happiness and laughter. 

With love and pride, 

Dad, Mom and Matt 



The pa" t 18 year has gone by " o quickly. We've watched 
you grow from a chubby infant ucking your thumb to a self a, -
ured gentleman. It eem like ye terday when we were going to 

travel ba ketball game in Yarmouth, the Boys Club in Portland and 
Little League All- tar game" . Now we are going to state champi
on" hip ba ketball game and tounrmanent play off games, how 
e citing for youa. a " ophomore to be part of a tate championship 
ba ketball team. What a huge feat to achieve all conference in 3 
"port a a JUniOr. 

You've grown in to a fine young man who ets goaL and 
work hard to achieve them. We're o very proud of you and all 
your accompli hment . Reach for your dream to become a profe. 
, ional athlete. Work hard and you' 11 be succe" sful. Know in your 
heart how much we love you and we'll alway. be there for you. 

Love, Mom, Dad, Keegan, and Kayleigh 
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Jocelyn, 
We're so pr ud of y u. You in pire u with 
your cheerfulne, and en itivity toward, 
other . Your 1 e of knowledge, creative 
energy, and eternal optimi m ha e brought 
you much ucce . And thi i ju t the begin
ning. Keep dreaming and alway keep roiling. 

Lo e, Mom, Dad & Dave 

Ja on, 
You've alway been 
fir t with a mile, 
fir t with a joke, fir t 
to que tion fairne. , , 
fir t to hug hello, 
fir t to wonder why 
not, fir t to wonder 
why, fir t to argue, 
fir t to apologize, 
fir t to in i t on 
crazy game , fir t to 
require ilence, fir. t 

to come to defen e of other , alway attempting 
to get in the la t word. Continue to tand up for 
what you truly believe in. We are proud of all 
that you have accompli hed and tood for and 
we can't wait to ee what lie ahead. Keep 
Philippian 4: 13 in your mind and in your heart. 

God Watch o er you, we love you, 
Dad, Mom, Chri , arah, and Emily 

Deare~t Lmdsay, 

lt doe~n' t seem possible that 18 
years have gone by so quicldy.lt 
seems like JUSt yesterday we were 
holdmg you 111 our arm marveling at 
e\erything you did. You are a 
shmmg e>..ample of what a daughter 
'"· beautiful and good, honest and 
pnnc1plcd, determined and mdepen
dent, sensitive and intelligent 

You arc ~o very specwl to u~. and 
we are so very pround of the 
wonderful per on you have become. 
May the journeys that life has in 
store for you be adventurous, fun, 
challengmg and rewarding, and may 
you chensh and grow from each and 
everyone. 
We love you. 

LO\e, 

Mom and Dad 

Dear Lou, 

. . .,, .. 
4 ,' " ' . : •G .. 

~ '·· .... , 
, .. ~ ... 

Thanks for all the help, advice, organizational 
guidance, and rides you've given me over the years. 
Good luck next year. I' II m1ss you. 
Love, ndrew 

Dan, 
Dream ... 
Pur ue .. . 
Achieve .. .. 
Enjoy ... 

Lo e, 
Mom, Dad, 
Sarah, and 
Emily 

Katie-
We love you and 

we are o proud of 
you. Reach for the 
tar ! 

Mom, Dad and Dan. 



Jon, 

We knew you could do it! We are very 
proud of you. Congratulation ! 

L ve Mom, Dad, Michael and Leigh 

Dear Miranda, 
It eem like ye terday that I put you on 

the bu to kindergarten. Here you are in the 
la t year of chool -- Time goes by ~o fa. t. 
Hopefully I ha e given you the as et to pick 
your direction in life. G od luck chum, I'm 
very proud of you! 

Chri ty, 

Congratulation ! It is hard to believe 
that eighteen year have pa ed o 
quickly. You have been the mo t won
derful daughter any parent could a k for. 
You ha e filled our live with lo e, 
laughter, pride and joy. 

May your life be filled forever with 
laughter, dream , love, health and joy. 

Remember that everything happen· for a 
rea on! 

We are very proud of you! 

All Our Lo e Alway. , 

Mom, Dad, and Tim 

Love, 
Mom 
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Eri , 
You are clo ing on chapter in your life, but many more are 

ju, t beginning to open for you. Take with you all the les ons 
you have learned from your Teacher~, Coache , and e en us. 
Remember all the go d time with your friends, all the good 
de ision you have made, but don't forget the not o good 
times and the bad deci . ions, tho e were times we were most 
proud of you, when you picked your. elf up and howed us 
what you are made of. 

You have balanced a lot of fun, studying, playing and work; 
you ha e done . o much in the pa. t four years. Continue that 
balance throughout your life. Continue to . urround y urself 
with great friends like you have now and never forget how 
very proud we are of you. We love you very much. 

Babie Bib 

You're a preciou thought to u , 
A trea ure to our heart . 

Dad, Mom, Adam, & Caron 

You're a daughter who ha played 
A very pecial part. 
All the beauty life can give 
I ummarized in you. 
We are proud and we are glad 
That life pre ented you. 
All our love and all our hope 
All our day and year 
Are full becau e of you!! 

Love ya 
Mom+Dad 



Mandy. 
From a happy, smiling 

baby (fuzz-head). a tom boy 
(no nowers or dresses for 
you), hundreds of races, 
ribb ns and medals. 
wonderful drawings and 
paintings, lots of fun and 
laughter. you have grown 
into a beautiful, loving. 
caring women that I am so 
very proud of. 

The be. t of luck 
to our "little war
rior. " with all your 
future plan and 
endeavor 

Love, 
Kimberly+ Bruce 
JoAnne+ Larry 

. Words can't express how much joy you have brought ot my 
life. I hope that you continue to use all the talents that God had 
given you and that all your dreams come true. 

Love you lots, Mom 

Ariel-

Dear Jesse, 
We love you 

buddy. Remember 
as you go through 
life it owes you 
nothing. Life i 
what you make with 
it. o go forward 
with your life and 
make what you can 
with it. 

Love, 
Dad and Kim 

What a marvelous women 
you've become! We love you 
and are proud of you. Know a. 
you continue your JOurney 
through life that we believe in 
you and your ability to achieve 
your dream . 

Love always, 
Mom+ Larry 

Dear Lindsay: 
It seems like only yesterday 

that you were starting first grade 
and here you are graduating 
already. We are so proud of your 
hard work and accompli~hment~. 
May all your dreams and goals 
come true today and always. 
Remember we will alway bt here 
for you and most of all we want 
you to know how much we love 
you. 

Dear Joel 
There is an ebb and flow to 

ra ing a child. 
You have been provided 

with an ocean of information. 
ow you must try to u ·e that 

information as best you can. 
Know that if you lose your 

way, your parents are always 
there to help you find it. 
Love Mom & Dad 

"Every exit is an entry orne
where else." Tom toppard. 

Stacy-
You have grown to be a 

beautiful young woman we are 
very proud of. 

Remeber to follow your 
heart to reach your dream . 

nd al o that your family 
believes in you and love you 
with all their hearts. 

Love, Kisses + Hug 
Mom, Dad and Ian 

Love, Mom and Dad 

Jes. 
You have gone 

from a little angel 
to a princes . You 
have made u very 
proud parent . You 
will always be in 
our heart~. 

Love alway , 
Mom, Dad 

+Homer 
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ourt. 

"Dance to the mustc of your dreams;the steps will bring you joy"'. Anonymous 

o many memories ............... . 

Then ... 
giggly little girl \\ith blonde h:.ur. sometimes tn "piggy tails," aiVvay.., ... tanding on her head. stnging. 

twirling her baton. snuggltng \\tth BonBon, playmg ba-,ketball and softball. cheering for her football 
team. w.imming at camp. runnmg. doing cartwheels and backflips, skipping. and always, always dancing, 
competition'>. family trips. doctor.,, community hours. birthday parties. weekends at camp. Rangeley, 
Bogart. Fluffy. J.1ck. Fireball. Babe. hadO\\ ..... 

0\\/ ... 

more senou-, young lady. doing well in school. going to proms. still alwa s dancing, 111 love. steadfast 
in her beltcl\, determined, tndependent, caring. finding her own way, looking at colleges and towards the 
future. Your goals are important to you and we know that you will reach them as you always do. We have 
watched you grow with great pride and love and are thankful for all we've shared with you and learned 
from you. Wherever life brings you. remember to "dance to the music of your dream-.." and that Dad and 
I love you very. very. much. "our little pumpkin." 

Love, Mom and Dad 



To Courty, 

With love and 
pride, 

Courtney, 
Our grandchildren 

are very special to us. 
Wherever you go and 
whate er career you 
pursue, our be. t 
wishes, love, and 
prayers surround you. 

Love, 
ana and Grandpa 

Williams 

Corkie, 

Love, 
Grammy 
Gram pie 

Grab the bra nng, pave your 
own road, live life like there is 
no tomorrow. Never undere ti
mate your abilitie . Study hard, 
play fair, , tay true to yourself 
and your belief~. Always know I 
am here for you unconditionally 
becau e you are my family, my 
niece and I love you. 

Courtney Quote, : " oooooda, 
you don't under tand my life, 
JU TIN!, alt n' Yinger chip', 
my belly hurt."- are you ure? 

You will , ucceed, 
b cau e you are Courtney. 

I love you, Aunt Naggie 

and 

ourtney. a high school graduate! Congratulations. 
What more can J-,ay. you're the best. I wa<, so happy 
\\hen Mom and Dad brought you home Halloween 19 3. 
You were m} "little sister." and I was a "big brother." 
You were the "coole\t treat" I got that year. I just want you 
to know that no matter where you go or \\-hat you do. I'll 
be by your side the whole way. We've had 18 years 
together and they've been the best. I wouldn't E ER ask 
for anyone ehe different to grow up v. it h. I heard a quote 
and it rer111nd., me of you. "Don't be afraid of being hurt. 
be afraid of berng nothing." You're never scared of being 
hurt. you try everything. From baton to cheering. you've 
al\\-ay.., gone for it all. and come out shining. Please never 
stop berng \\.hO you are becau..,e who you are is 
PERFECT. I love you ourtney! 
LO\·e. Your Brother and Your Be\t Friend! Ju\tin 

Champion 
Ob ervant 
Undaunted 
Ro a 
Talented 
Night Court 
Eloquent 
Your elf 
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Crystal: 

You are so sp cial. you will alway be 
"Dadd ' " little girl. Kim-Kimmy-Kimb rly 

ou alwa shad the charm. We are o proud of 
ou. We k.no~ that you will ucceed in what

ever you do. We love you so much. Thanks for 
being our daughter. 

L e 
Dad and Kim 

TO CHRI TINA WHO IS MY GIFf 

At birth ou breathed 
in th world. It 
filtered through 
your knowingnes. , 
and you exhaled fiery 
compa 10n. 

Then, refinement. 
Poi ed, compact, 
you tand ready to 
gift humanity with a 
beauty reflecting 
your oul. 

I Love You, 
Mum 
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Kiersten, 

May God ble and keep you alway , 
May your wi he all come true, 
May you alway. do for others 
And let other do for you. 
May you build a ladder to the tar 
And climb on every rung, 
Ma you , tay fore er young ..... 

Steph, 

Love, 
Mom, Frank, and Ju. tin 

(and Bob Dylan, 1974) 

You have accompli. hed o much in a 
short amount of time. Your work ethic, self
confidence, and trength will take you a 
long way. 

Believe in your elf and remember, "only 
the trong urvi e." 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Matt 



Marl... 
"WOW" can you believe it's 

Graduation 1 We ah~ay'> 1-..ne'> this 
da)' would come hut ne\er 
dreamed 1t ~ould come \O fast . 
\ e are -.o proud of }OU and all 
}OU <.~ccomplishments. Mo'>tly 
v.:e're proud of the young man )'OU 
have become. II we want mark I'> 
for }OU to remember. Believe Ill 
your ... clf and all your dreams ~ill 

come true. 
"Football for life." 

We 10\c you. 

Dear Yictona. 

Adam-
Where ha'> the time gone! You have 
developed into a wonderful young 
man with a wam1 -,mile and \\itty 
'>en'>e of humor. We couldn't have 
a-.kcd for a better son or brother. 
remember. life I'> full of up'> and 
down'> but abo full of opportunities. 
You can do an} thing you set your 
mind to. Pur'>ue you dream-.. tum 
them 111to reality. cnjo} life 111 
v. hatcver venture you choose. You 
arc the .. damBomb" and we are '>0 
proud of you. 

We love you. Mom. Dad and 
Kelhe 

"Where love is. God is." Leo Tobtoy 

There arc unfortunately not enough word'> to 
adequate!} dc-.cribe our love for }OU. When you 
were born. we entered into the manelow, experience 
of unquenchable love. and have been filled with your 
'>Weetne'>'> and laughter e\er s111ce 1 You have hles'>ed 
our h\C'> 111 -.o man)' \\ay'> Hm\ fondly we remember 
you a'> a bounc}. blue-eyed bah} that \\e still 
lov111gl)' call. ·· hcekin". and now we look upon 
such a lovely young lady '>OOn to be embarking on a 
ne~ journc)' all on )Our O\\n! You fill our heart'> 
with enormou'> love; fill our -.outs with great pnde. 
an our lives ~ 1th endle'>'> JO)'! Ma)' }OU alway-. 1-..nO\\ 
how much we lme you. May the Lord gently carry 
you through )OUr life a'> you endea\or to his will. 
May the hc'>t of your dream'> he the least that you 
reah1e! 

"Happ1ncss is a butterfly ~ h1ch when pursued i'> 
ah\ay'> JU'>t beyond your gra'>p. but \\hich. if }OU '>it 
do~n qu1etly. may alight upon you." athaniel 
Hawthorne 

Here·, to quietly recei'> ing -.erendipitous ach of 
happ111e.,..,, 

All our Love. 

Mom. Dad. Gahnelle & Lily 

ourt. 
It has been -.o much fun watching }OU gro~ from a tin> 

ncv.horn into a beautiful young women. There arc \O man} 
great mcmorie.., of you ... e'>pecially camp. baton and dance!!! 
we arc '>0 luck)' that our family i-. -.o close that \\C arc able to 
'>hare 111 each other ... In es that we do. 

May you al~ays folio\\ your dream-. and dance and kno~ 
\\e arc al~a)" there for )OU. 

All of our 10\c. 
unt Dl Dl & ncle Leo 

Mcghann. 
You are our laughter. you are 

our hope. For everyone's life you 
touch you become the shtnning 
star in the mt'>t of everyday living. 
May your life and furture be 
everything you de'>ire, for you 
de'>ene the \CY be'>l. 

You ac fore\ er our princes'>. 
and the k.ing and queen cannot 
haYe you back.! 

We love you. 
Mommy & Daddeee 
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To Our Dan 

Dan, These 
1 year 
have pas ·ed 
far too 
quickly! 
Fr m the 
red cap of 

uperman to 
the electric 
guitar, your 
joy and 
enthu ·tam 
alway · hine through. You are the greate ·t gift a family 
could hav . Ro k on, an! We love you. Mom & Dad 
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Heather. 

"The future belongs to tho-.e 
who see possiblities before 
they become obviou<.,." 
Habakkuk. 2:3 

We lo\e you! 
Dad. Mom & Michelle 

manda, 
We lo\e you and 

are \ ery proud of 
you. Belie\e in 
yourself and make 
all your dreams 
come true. 

Wi'>hing you a 
happy and succe<.,s
ful future. 

11 our love. 
Dad, Mom 
and Jame-. 

Dan, It' ·o hard to find the right word to tell 
you how I feel, but I think you know! I'm ex, 
cited for you for all that you have ahead and 
look forward to the good tim we'll hare. 

I love you, Keenie 

Dear Elizabeth 
God blessed us beyond measure when He gave 

you to u ... You have been a gift to our family 
ever) step of the way. We have loved the drama 
and the laughter. the mu-.ic and the dancing. 
The gifts of your lo\ ing and generous spirit have 
warmed our heart'>. 

great adventure lie-. before you. Know that 
our lo\e and prayers follow you where\er }OU go. 

Lovingly, 
Mom and Dad, 
Britt and Laura 



Aaron Chadbourne 

Thank-you for all you are and all you do. We are , o proud of y u ! God ha, ble sed 
you with gifts of com pas ion, infectiou · enthu ia m and an energetic pirt and you 
have u ed the e gift well. We ha e lo ingly watched you grow from an inqui ti e, 
little boy to an accomplished young man. Your focu and perseverance in the face of 
challenge. and problems i, unparalleled a is your encouragement of other . 

CONGRATULATION !!! 

A you begin your next chapter we want you to know that we love you and will 
alway. be there for you. We are , o thankful that God ha ble ed u. with you and 
thrilled that you are part of our family. 

All our Love, 
Mom, Dad and Kyra 
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Kira: 

YEA BRI " 
You made It- we are so proud~ It has been a 

long hard road. but you did it. Don't ever forget 
hov.· much we love you. 

Love, 
Mom. Dad. D nny. and Katie 

ongratulations! Be all that you can be. Take 
with you the 'hi dom that your only limitations will 
be that \\ hich you see as limitations. Find your 
pa sion and allo\\ it to full) blo om. for there is 
nothing I no one \\ ho can pre\ent you from 
reaching your highest potential. 

We Lmc You! 1om and Ke\ 

Darren Kyle. 

You make us feel so very proud We 
have bt::cn blessed by your wonderful 
presence in our live<,. You posses-, a 
manelous sense of humor and personal 
charm. se these priceles'> gifts to your 
be'>t ad\antage. Where\er life might 
lead you. have faith in your elf. Tran
spire to be all that you can be. Stri\e to 
succe<,sfully reach important per<,onal 
goal'>. Be a posttt\e influence on the 
world. A'> you travel along life's 
pathways know that you are loved and 
cherished alway'>. 
Our fonde'>t hope I'> that we ha\e had a 
positive mnuence and impact on you a'> 
a per-,on ur fondest wish is for you to 
grow and develop into a happy and 
successful adult. 

Lo\e and Be'>l Wi<,hes. 
Dad. Mom. and Brother ohn colt 



Hey Cammy Boy, 
You've made gr at deci ion 
You'v mad your family proud! 
You've made a great role model! 
You've made good friends! 
You'v mad teams win! 
And you've made us laugh! 
Most of all... 
You've made it happen! 
Keep it up Bud! 
W love you, 
Dad, Mom, and J eni 

Leanne, 

We hope you have enjoy d the 
good time~ in your life and learned 
from the bad time~. 

Plea. e forgive u~ if we . ometime. 
forget that you are an adult now and 
remember that we will alway<, be 
there to ~upp rt, guide, and love you, 
no matter what. 

We are looking forward to watch
ing you grow and blo .. om in the ne t 
four year. a we remember all th 
change. you went through in the 
pa t. 

We are e tremely proud of you 
and want only the be t for you all 
your life. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Mari ~a 
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Alex, 

From Bunny Land to the Hotel Miami 
From Owl' Park to Frog Song Pond 
You ha e explored new path and direction . 
We are o proud of the creati e 
and intere ting young man you are! 

May you continue to dream and grow 
Reach for the tar 
Be well--be kind--be you 
... and dream BIG! 
Hamba gable, Alex! 

-Love, 
Mom, Dad & Nick 



Our D ar Heather Ann, 

From your first day 
of cho 1 to your 
la t you've overcome many 
obstacl s and have becorn and 
incr dible p r on. C ntinue 
striving and you will rnak 
much of your life. We're o 

ry proud of you. 

LOVE ALWAYS, 
Dad & Morn 

Simply the thought of your name 
makes me mile with prid . 
I love you, 

Kafaa 

We cannot believe where 1 year have 
gone. The day you were born you were 
our pride and joy. ince then you have 
alway made u proud. You have worked 
hard ate erything you have cho en to do. 
You were ble ed with a clo e family and 
you have urrounded your elf with won
derful friend and have alway made good 
choice . For tho e rea. on you will uc
ceed at whate er you decide to do with 
your future. You ha e a compa ionate 
heart (follow it), let your con cience be 
your guide, find omething you love to do 
and work hard and alway find time to 
play. From there the ky i the limit. We 
are very proud of you Chri . We love you 
very much. 

Dad, Mum, Alex and Joey 

May that twinkle in your 
eye and bright, warm 
mile bring you down 

your path of dream . 
You are a sister ea y to be 
proud of. 
A friend with a giving 
heart and a per on with a 
prorni ing future. 
You can take your lf 
anywhere you want to go. 

I love you 
Heath r Ann, 

Tasha \,) 
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GORHAM EMPORIUlvi 
New and Not-So-Nev'l 

Cotu1try Treasures 

839-2235 
3 RailroadAve.- Gorham 

Baskets -Y aJ:Uce e Candle -

Willi.raye Collectibles -

Boyd1s Be~ - GreetiJ:1g 
CaJ:"ds - Home De cor 

39-6201 
County Road 

at aco St. 
orth carhorough 

MAINE 
AIJRICATOR~. INC. 

ffice and Plant 
18 Mitchell Hill Rd 

Metal Fabrication 
Machining 

In-Plant er\ice~ 

Gorham Pine enter 

I Railroad Avenue 
Gorbam. ME 04038 

207- 39-3737 

Jim 
Liberty 

3 Railroad Ave. 

Family Fun & Game~ 

Bet of Luck 
of 2002! 

Gorham, ME 04038 

WOOD PRO OF MAl E. INC. 
Distributor~ of 

Hardwood Flooring 

Richard Campbell 

0\\ncr 

I __ _ 
(207)- 839- 8735 

Fax: (207)- 839- 8933 

8I64A MAIN ST'RP'.I:T CiORtiAM. MAIN 04038 
(207) 854 44:K) 'hi~ hft' !8001281 46~ 
(207) M&-65&5 P'u (207) 164 1320 



:Jiea ~· t '''<wd: 
78- 1

; LlCre lob 

Ve ign Vwe(fings, In . 
65 :Mazn treet 

Gorfiam, :Marne 04038 

207-839·2631 

Cliome your own_pl(w 
or clioo:.e )rom one o( oun. 

Par • Soutli Condvmzmum ·: .,;1. :.NTW /(Jok for condi.mHnwms' 
~five ,·tyles <~("nEJ(efiome: 1{ancftes, Caye & Co(oma(wttli 
two nu· arafic.' and mucli more. Cal((or detatls. 

• PHASE1 

PHASE 2 

• PHASE3 

OPEN SPACE 



2 STATE STREET 
Cttll tthutl f or Tttkt· ONtl 

Great Pizza and More!! 

Fresh Dough Da1ly • Fresh Salads • Calzones 
Pasta • Gnnders • Beer & Wine 

For lunch, try our pizza by the slice for $1.50 
(.20 extra for toppings) 

To all Gorham businesses, 
we'll deliver your lunch orders! 

Please phone ahead 
We now accept Visa and Mastercard! 
"A comfortable place to bring a family." 

Lunch & Dinner Hours: Sun-Thurs 11am to 11pm 
Fri & Sat 11 am to Midnight 

Breakfast Hours: Mon-Sat 6·11 Sun 8·11 

Ed's Batteries 
BA TIERY SPECIALIST 
Retail & Wholesale 

Distributors 

FREE Battery Installation and 
Alternator & Starter Test 

Phone: (207) 854- 9418 
Fax: (207) 856- 7907 

CONGRATULATION 
CLAS OF 2002 

/) ~ 

r f/~[7 !l_L ·" 
------------------~ ~ - ~ 

GORHAM HOU E 
" a comprehensive lil'ing center" 

Independent apartments 
A si ted living apartment 

Alzheimer' apartment 
killed nur ing ervice 

IT'S ALL U DER ONE ROOF 
I THE HEART OF THE COMMU ITY. 

Congratulations 
Class of 20021 

Phinney Lumber 
Company 

839-3336 
519 Fort Hill Road 

Gorham, ME 04038 



Phone (207) 854-2455 Fax (207) 854-2310 

ODAT 
Machine Inc. 

Dick Pratt 
President 

Carter's Auto Service 
4 RAILROAD AVE. GORHAM 
Behmd the Gorham Hannaford 

Congratulations Class of 20021!1 

839-8393 
Doug "Kip" Carter 

839-4856 
Open 7 Days 

fiT Malo Street • Gorham 

332 New Portland Rd. 
Gorham, ME 04038 

S oLTHERN M AI 'E lr-;ousTRII-;s CoRP. 

Fml\hing /STan Qualftrt and Servrce 

Cheryl A.V. Bolduc 

45 11utcher on On' e 
(Jorham. \11 04038 
(207)8'6·7 QJ 
lA '..: 1207) l!Sb·I080 
!marl CVB SMI gaol com 

Pre\1den1 

!J?.pna!if C. 13rooR§, 'D.'D.S. 
Main Street • (jorliam, Maine 040.38 

{207) 839-3(X)6 



Congratulations to 
the Class of 2002 

Maine's Earth Moving Experts 
General Contractors/Site Utility 

Tel: (207) 39-2552 
Fax: (207) 39-6239 

P.O. Box 69 
511 Main St. 
Gorham, ME 0403 



Gorham Savings Bank 
Maine's Community Bank Since 1868sM 

Member 

WEBBERS 
BUILDING 

& 
REMODELING 

DECKS ' ROOFS ' SIDING 
CUSTOM FINISH WORK 

KITCHENS & BATHS 
ADDITIONS 

839-8123 
PAUL WEBBER 

~ 

Thank.. to our Yearbook Patron: 

Baxter Memorial Library 
Pr s r ing the Past... 
Building a Future 















Put in I ~Japanese Crown Princes$ 
to cut ~ Masako giVes btrth to a naby girl 

by nearly fn Oecember1'tlfr blr1h generates 
two-thtrds. Later, Bush unilaterally fresh debate about male-only 
pulls out of the 1972 Antt-Ballisttc success1on to Japan's throne. 
M1ssile Treaty to pursue a missile 
defense system. ~ Americans face another form of 

f- Americans face armed guards 
and tighter check-In procedures 
as atrport secunty restrictions are 
heightened folloWing the terronst 
attacks on September 11 . 

terror when anthrax-laced letters 
are sent to members of Congress 
and the medta. Five people are 
killed in the attacks. and clean-up 
of government buildings costs 
millions of dollars. 



1' V1olent Israeli-Palestinian 
confrontations escalate as Pnme 
Mm1ster Anel Sharon and PLO Leader 
Vasser Arafat struggle to fmd an 
answer to the1r countnes' ongo1ng 
hatred for one another. 

1' Former Yugoslav leader Slobodan 
Milosevic faces the International 
Tribunal in The Hague for UN war 
cnmes. Including the murder and 
persecutiOn of ethnic Albanians 
m Kosovo. 

,J, Amencan Au1mes Flight 587 crashes 
1nto a Queens neighborhood 1n New 
York City on November 12, killing 
all 255 people on board. Structural 
fa1lure of the plane's tail assembly 
apparent!Ycauses the tragedy 

( 

1' Twenty-e1ght youths are arrested 
for start1ng bush fires that destroy 
hundreds of thousands of acres 
of forest and farmland and kill 
thousand of koalas and kangaroos 
m southeast Australia. 

,J, ConVIcted Oklahoma C1ty bomber 
T1mothy McVe1gh 1s executed by 
lethal InJeCtion for destroying the 
Alfred P Murrah Federal Build1ng 
m Apnl 1995 k1lhng_ 168 f>eople 

( 1' After Houston energy g1ant Enron 
collapses. thousands lose the1r life 
savings, accountmg firm Arthur 
Andersen encounters accusations of 
uneth1cal pract1ces. and the General 
Accounting Off1ce sues the Execut1ve 
Branch for confidential transcnpts m 
its invest1gatton of the scandal. 

,J, As Operalion 
Endunng Freedom 
beg1ns. the U S. 
m1htary airdrops 
food ralions to 
the starvmg people 
of Afghanistan. 



~ Researchers at 
tiJe Mayo Clinic m 
Rochester, Mmnesota, 
unveil a new technology 
that uses facial heat 
patterns to detect 
lymg. Blood flows 
to the face when a 
person lies. causing 
dramatic changes m 
heat patterns. 

Sci-Tech 

1' Scientists at Massachusetts 
General Hosp1tal discover that 
beauty tnggers a brain response 
m 'llen that is sill'ilar to reactions 
to cocaine and money. 

~ Pres1dent Bush approves stem cell 
research, but only on cells already 
extracted. The research is highly 
controversial because extracting 
the cells k1lls human embryos. 

out m tne heat as Americans 
experience record warm 
temperatures across the country 
in December and January. 

7 Scientists report that vast fields J 
of carbon diox1de ice are eroding 
from the poles of Mars. Over time, J 
th1s could possibly prompt the ~ 
return of water to the Red Planet. ~ 



1' On November 7, the supersomc 
Concorde airplane flies for the first 
t1me smce the July 2000 crash that 
killed 113 people. Flight F002 
travels from Pans to New York m 
rust under four hours 

.J.. Dr Judson Somerv111e donates 
h1s own DNA to researchers 
who produoo the first clofled 
human embryo. 

1' Sc1ent1sts m Argentma d1scover 
several 80-milhon-year·old 
unhatched dmosaur eggs w1th 
petnf1ed dmosaur embryos ms1de. 

.J.. Apple releases the sleek new 
1Pod allowmg users to store 
up to 1,1l00tllgttatsong flies
for on-the-go enjoyment 

1' The MR2 camera pill allows 
doctors to examme the ms1de 
of the human mtestme Without 
surgery Pat1ents swallow the 
'pill • wh1ch transm1ts d1g1tal 
1mages to a data recorder. 



1' M&MIMARS acknowledges the 
growing Hispanic AmeriCan 
population wtlh a-new &M's 
flavor dulce de leche 
the caramelized sw111tened 
condensed milk mixture 
popular In Latin America. 

+- Hollywood pledges support for 
New York aflllr the Seplember 11 
terrorist attacks by mlldng a variety 
of I Love NY" fashion statemeniS. 

+- Summer camps that teach skills to prepare children for the business 
world become popular with career~ ldds and parents 



1' Bobblc'leads make a comeback, 
representmg not orJy sports f1gures 
b11t also pop mus1c s1..perstars such 
as 'NSYNC 

"' Teens across the cou are on 
a retro style roller skates 
and the newest fad shoes w 
retracta whee 

"' Cover turns 1ps nto ork 
of art with UpArt The new fad 
comes complete with sten s a 
freestyle p brush and 26 shades 
fo creating umque 1p U8Siglls 

1' Extreme soda dr nkers recerve 
another huge jolt of caffe ne 
as Mountain Dew ntroduces 
its newest beverage-cherry 
flavored Code Red 

~ Topps releases an Endunng Freedom' card set 
teatun'lg portraits and bios of many leaders 
involved mclud 119 President Bush and Secretary 
of Defe'lse Donald R.Jmsfeld. 

-l- At 1 0·45 am September 11 Fox News Channel 
mtroduces the headlme t1cker. Other networks 'oltow. 
creatmg a non-stop flood of headhres. Each crawl" 
rotates near'Y 80 headl•1es 1n a 7- to 15-mmute loop. 

E- The Amem:an flag shows up anywhere and 
everywhere as patriots across the country d splay 
their support for U S troops battling 1n Operation 
Endu ng Fraedom 



~ Shrek and Donkey, vo1ced 
by Mike Myers 2:1d Eddie 
Mu·p~y. hit the theaters 
to teac~ a valuable lesson 
about true love ,:J Shrek. 

-7 MTV, the first televiSIOn 
netwo~k devoted exclusively 
to popular mus1c celebrates 
1ts 20th anniversary 

~~: CBSs "Ute Show With Dav1d 
Letterman' helps people cope With 
the1r emotions m the weeks after 
the September 11 terronst attacks. 

Entertainment 

t' 

1' 1970s Swedish band Abba enjoys 
revival in the Broadway mash hit 
Mamm11 Mia11he m s cal features 
three mtertwined love stories and 
over 20 of Abba's greatest hils. 

~ The Emmy Awards for Best Actress 
and Best Supporting Actress in a 
Comedy go to CBS's "Everybody 
Loves Raymond" stars Patricia 
Heaton and Doris Roberts 

1' The WB scores a flyaway 11 
with "Smallv1lle. · the sto of 
Superman· htgh ol years 
The show stars newcomer Tom 
Welling as the young Superman 

-7 Actor Josh Hartnett solidifies 
h1s role as a leadmg man 
m Hollywood wtth a pair of 
blockbuster war movies· Pearl 
Harbor and Black Hawk Down. 

.J.. ~ussell Crowe rece1ves h•s th•rd 
straight Oscar nommat1on for 
Best Actor With hiS challenging 
role as a paranOid-schizophrenic 
m A Beautiful Mmd. 



1' Popular WB TV senes Buffy the 
Vamp1re Slayer rece1ves rave 
rev1ews for presenting an ent1re 
episode as a musical 

1' Enterlamers and ma1or TV networks 
come together m h1stonc fashion for 
the Amenca· A Tnbute to Heroes 
telethon raJsmg over $150 m11hon 
for September 11 rehef efforts. 

.J- N1ntendo's Gamecube and 
Microsoft s X-Box enter the v•deo 
game market to compete w1th 
Sonys smash-h t PlaySta!lon 2 

.J- The highly anticipated mov•e Harry Potter 
and the Sorrerer's Stone sets records for 
openmg weekend, and f1rst, second and 
third place single-day box-off•ce totals. 

1' The Lord of the Rmgs The 
Fellowship of the Rmg, the first 
mov•e of J.R R Tolk1en s fantasy 
tnlogy receiVes 13 Oscar 
nommat10ns mcludmg Best Picture . 

.J- Steven Spielberg and Tom Hanks 
collaborate to produce the 
1 G-ep1sode HBO World War II 
ep1c Band of Brothers, based 
on the best-selhng book by 

1' Kleier Sutherland stars m Fox's 
Golden Globe wmner "24" The 
show IS delivered in two dozen 
real-t1me episodes based on one 
act1on-packed day m the life of 
fictional CIA agent Jack Bauer 

1' Sony P1ctures, Warner Bros. UniVersal, MGM 
and Paramount mov1e stud1os d1scuss the JOint 
creation of Moviefly-the first Internet-based 
downloadable mov1e rental system. 



1' The rr.:.rs1c from the hrt movie 0 Brother. Where Art Thou? 
becomes country mus.c's top-seller for 2001 and receives 
a Gram my nomt:~atton for Album of the Year 

Music 

~ Popular rapper Ja Rule IS 

nornmated fo• the 2002 NAACP 
IITiage Awards Outstandmg 
!-11p Hop/Rap Arttst for the 
song 'Livtn It Up" 

~ Smger/actress Aallyah s ktlled 
m a private plane crash m the 
Bahamas Ourmg her etght-year 
career Aallyah released three h1t 
COs and appeared m several 
feature f1lms. 

' ..J, Musicians join together for several concerts. mclud1ng The Concert 
for New York City. to pay tribute to the v1Ct1ms and ratse money for 
recovery efforts after the September 11 terrorist attacks. 



1' Legendary Beatles' guitanst George 
Harrison. the so-called "QUiet Beatie," 
d1es after a three-year battle with cancer 

.J... Rock bands like PO.D LISe their tz. ·~to 
help brmg t~e Chnst1an rock/pop IT'USIC 
message mto the mamstrearr 'llUSIC scere. 



Sports 

f- The 14-polllt Lnderdog New 
England Patnots shock NFL VIewers 
by ktckmg a dramatic last-second 
fteld goal to upset the St. Lows 
Rams 20 ·17 tn Super Bowl XXXV' 

7 Michael Jordan, 38, returns to the 
NBA wtth the Washtngton Wizards. 
Jordan fills areras nattonwtde and 
propels the prevtously doormat 
Wtzards to tnstant respectability 
wrth an over-500 record. 





~ Actress/smger 
Jer::ufe lopez 
marnes dancer/ 
choreographer 
Cns Judd 
m September. 

1' Wendy's founc:c and 
1a11ilic:r tele\t'sion f1gu~e 
Dave Thomas succuMbs 
to liver cancer at ag .. 69. 

f- Jol'n Walker Lmdl' a 20 year-old 
California natiVe. becomes a pnsoner 
of war after he IS found 1r Afghamstan 
lighting for the Tal ban forces. As a 
US. c1t12er, Walker rray face charges 
of treason. 

1' NBC's 1V game show 'Tt>e 
Weakest L11k" gar1s pop{L'aPty 
thanks to t'le assertve 
demea:1or of Bnt1sh 
hostess Arne Robmson. 

~ The future kmg of England, Pnnce 
W11. am of Wales 19, enters 
the JnJVers '}! of St. And·ews 
m southeastern Scot1a:1d. 

FBI TEN MOST 
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